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Inspector Staff Visits Webb
Colaaal G. O. Aaklay aad garty fram Ika laapartar Gaaaral’a Offloa at Nartoa AFB. Cattfanda. arrlrad at 
Webb Satarday far a waak'a atay to aralaato tha Air Barca BOTC SaaiaMr Faraiagaiiat. la  aralaat- 
lag the pragraai. Cal. Aahlcy aad parly aaalysa each traialag area a( tha eaeaiapaieat to deter- 
mine the effectiTeacaa aad eatoa af the traialag to preparing the Air Berea ROTC Cadet tar fatara 
Jaaior afflcer aarrtea to the Air Baree. Tha Calaaal aad party will depart Webb aa BrMay to elatt aa- 
ather Air Barca Baae that la heat to Ahr Baree BOTC Cadata far aaaimer eacaaMpraeat Other BMmbera 
la the party are LL CaL A. B. Adair, aad Majar D. R. Addto. Bbawa to tha phato. left to right: LL Cat 
Herman G. Tinman. AFBOTC gammer Eacampawat Caauaaader. Cal. Aahlay. U . CaL Adair, aad 
MaJ. Addia.

Local Officers Pick Up Hijack 
Suspect After El Paso Capture

A 37-year-old nton, bdtoved to 
be from North Oarolioa. ia being 
returned from El Paao today to 
face chargee of robbery by aa- 
aault in this county. He to accuaed 
of two armed robberiea Into Fri
day night.

A tip from hto girl friend, whom 
he had unceremonioualy abandor.- 
ed in Van Horn, led to tha appre
hension of toe bandit suapect ia 
£1 Paao early Sunday mamtog .

Miller Harris, sheriff, and Bob
by West, district attomey’i  office 
investigator, should be back with 
their prisoner today.

He to identified as Roy L. Chris- 
ter.berry, Cliarlotte, N. C. and he 
has b e «  charged with the hoktop 
on Friday night of Vickey’s Pack
age Store 1̂  Uncle Tom'a Li
quor Store both on West Highway 
SO. Hto kwt in the two Jobs was 
approxinwtely IIIS.

Deputy Sheriff Fern Cox said 
that Christenberry and hto woman 
oompanioo spent Friday a i ^  hero 
at a motel not too far from the 
scene of the two bokkgw. He said 
the man regtotared St the motol 
under his true name aad that tha 
records af the estobltohment AOto* 
ed his car liceosa aumber.

The pair drove westward from 
Big Spring and stopped at Van 
Horn.

There, toe woman told Sheriff 
Orville Capehart, Christenberry 
had her purchaae hair dye and 
stain bis reddish locks b la^ . Sat
urday night, she said, she went to 
sleep around 8 and when she 
awakened at 10:30 p.m. toe found 
that her comparion had deeeried 
her.

She got in touch with the sheriff 
at Van Horn. He oalled the offi
cers here and alerted El Paeo au
thorities.

The woman told the Capehart 
officera that tha man had staged 
two hoWups to Abtlene and two 
in Big Spring. Tha Abilene Jobs 
were on Thursday night and vic
tims were a drugstora and a serv
ice statioa.

She infomned authorities thet the 
man now had black hair. He was

Traffic Case 
Bond Is Set

Raymond H. <inibb8, who led 
police officers for a wild chase 
through the city Saturday before 
being apix-ehended, pleaded inno
cent to 17 charges of traffle vkda- 
tions this morning in city court.

Judge Grover Cunningham set 
bond for the defendant at 1100 for 
each violaUon. Trial la sat for Fri
day. Graham was discussing hto 
case with aa attorney after the 
bearing.

Lamasa and Ventura, CaUf.. have 
placed hold orders on Graham 
following his trial hsre. Poilca of
ficers sLd he would be transfer
red.

Tha charges against Graham 
her# include two for speeding, six 
for running through traffic signals, 
seven for running through sU» 
signs, no driver’s license, and fail- 
ture to yiald tha right of way.

driviiig a late model pink and 
white Plymouth ataUoo 'wagon, 
toa said.

El Paao sheriff's offiosrs, pohM 
and highway patrol coopenXad in 
the search for Christenberry in 
El Paso. They located the oer in 
a motel at Fabens, Just to the 
east of EJ Paso. He was appre
hended without difficulty. Officers 
found an autonMitic pistol In hto 
possession when be was aaarched.

The sheriffs office here said 
that Harris and Weat en route to 
El Paso stopped in Van Horn 
where they talked with the wom
an. R was not planned Cox said

to bring her back to Big Spring. 
Gfl Jones, district attorney, shid 
there was no good grounds on 
which to prosecute ber for the 
bokhips.

In Big Spring, the bandit -took 
$130 from Vickey’s Package store 
after ertering the place at 8:15 
p.m. Friday night and asking for 
a pint of gki. Half an hour later 
he robbed the Unde Tom Uquor 
Store of 881. In both robberies he 
used the same technique — ato- 
iflg for a bottle of gin aial cover
ing the attendants with tm  idstol 
when they sought to serve hhn.

Industrial Output 
Advances In May

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Ttodaral Reserve Board said today 
that industrial output advanced 
again in May to a new all time 
high 4 per cent above the pre- 
racaasioo peak of early 1987.

Tha board said Ha index of in- 
duatriai production rose two points 
to 1S3 per cent of the 1M7-49 av
erage.

Tha April index figure was re
vised upward from 149 to ISO.

"Expansion in industrisi activity

'Home From Hill' 
Filmed In Texas

CLARKSVILLE, Tex. (AP) 
This northeast Texas town bustled 
with activity typical of movieland 
today as MOM prepared seta for 
a new nnovie, "Hoi^e From the 
Hai.”

A l of the hunting scenes will 
be fflnnad south of ClarlEsvBle, In 
the Sulphur River bottoms.

Ihe movie is from a book writ
ten by William Humphrey

Did You forgot?

Your Herald—with Dennis and 
other favoritas, aa well as all 
tha local news—win be saved for 
you. and dalivarad in a handy 
plastic bag. Just dial AM 4-4331 
for this Ires s w io a .

de-
cootinoed in May, 
inoraaaed further sod the 
crease in unemployment was 
again considerably larger than 
seasonal,’ ’ the board said. "Oon- 
lumer incomes ar.d buyii^ at
tained new highs and business 
plans for plant and equipment out
lays in 1969 were revised up
ward.”

The index, which measures out
put of the nation’s mines and fac
tories. has advanced from a reces
sion low of 138 in April 1958. Its 
high poirJ before the recession 
was 148 in Febtfuary 1968.

Hw board said activity in Indus- 
trlsg making durable g o ^  moved 
to a Bow high in May. Durables 
wsre hardest htt during the tw- 
cession and made tbs slowest t«- 
covery.

Gwologitt Dits
INDIANAPOLIS (AP)-Chsriea 

T. Deiat, 58. Indiana state geolo- 
gtet. died Saturday. A native of 
Covington, Ky„ Deiss was on the 
faculty of Montana State Univer
sity for 14 years before coming to 
ladia&a in 1945. _

iUlies, R i ^  
Agree To Study 
Of Test Bans

GENEVA (AP) -  The United 
Statea, Britaix and tha Soviet 
Union agreed today to a three- 
power actenttfic study of the prob
lem of detecting high altHnde mi- 
cleer ex|riosk>ns.

A communique issued after a 
50-minute meeting of the nuclear 
teat suspension oonferenca said 
Amarican, BrHisfa and Soviet ad- 
antiato w il meet in Geneva Juna 
33 to go into this problem and 
report back to the conference by 
June 39.

attitude blasta repreaent 
one of tho major unresolved prob- 
lama hi eataWishing an effariive 
control eyatom to police a ban on 
atomie and h y d r o ^  weapon ex- 
ploaiooa. Ih e  other major problem 
has to do wHh underground Masts.

Tba high altitude study was pro
posed a week ago by Ambsasador 
Jamaa J. Wadsworth, head of the 
American delsgatioo.

The Unitad States and Britain 
also have called for a  technical 
analysis of the underground ex- 
Mosioa problem and the U. S. del
egation has introduced a new ad- 
entific report in this quesUon. 
Thus far, however, the Soviet del- 
agation baa not committed itself 
to (he uadary ound study. It has 
dmply referred the American 
technical data to Soviet sdsntiata.

The conference now is in its 
eighth' month. Today’s session 
was tha 95th held by the three 
powers. East-West differences on 
coulral iM M i a n  tttU bloekh« 
tha conclusion of a treaty to ban 
Dudaar woapans teats.

Tha (Bractiva for the odontisto 
inveoUgatiag the h i^  altitude 
proMom specifies they “ should 
assess the capdiilities and limita
tions of poadbte techniques’ ’ for 
detecting and identifying nuclear 
blasts carried out at altitudes 
above 30 kikmatera—19 miles.

Okay, If We Don't 
Have To Eat It, Too

SAN ANTONIO (AP)-Patiento 
in hospitals may sleep in paper 
gowns QQ paper ibeeta and be 
treated by doctors and nuraes 
wearing paper unforms, if teats 
at B r o ^  Army Medicid Center 
prove succeadul.

MaJ. Gen. William E. Sham- 
bora. medical center commander 
said the Army (Quartermaster 
Corps is conducting the tests on 
the theory that paper Hems would 
be useful when la u n ^  facHities 
were acarce and during emergen
cy shortages of conventional doth 
equipmer.t and dothing.

'Movtn' Wertn't 
On Th« Up-And-Up

SAN ANTONIO (A P)-W hen a 
truck pulled up in front of the 
WilUam Constable residence and 
two men started moving furniture 
from the house, neighbors as
sumed Contable was m ^ n g .

He wasn’t.
Constable told pohoe today he 

came home from a two-week trip 
to find his house stripped of "just 
about everything." The loss in
cluded dining room, Mving room 
and bedroom fumkuie; kHdwn 
appliances including a range, 
Ireeser, dtehwaaher and refriger
ator, and a .33 caliber pistol.

Strike Settled
KANSAS CITY (AP) -  Agree- 

nnents on fringe benefits for 3,000 
employes of the Sinclair Refining 
0>. were readied last night by 
company and union negotiators 
only three hours before a strike 
dssdltoB.

Five Hours On Stand
Ray HaiaUa. rigfeL the etste’s chief witacse aad q ^ d a l iaveattga- 
ter far the shertfTs afflec ta Tallahasaee, Fla., relaxea alter hefa^ 
aa the wttases teaad far (hre hears d a r ^  the trial af fear white 
yautha charged with rapiag a Negra csilege gIrL Ths trial weat late 
a sight sesstaa with HaiaHa detailiag cealaadsas rspsrtedfr nude 
by the BMa. Bfith HamBa la State Highway Patt)| CapL A. D. Cas- 
asa. ta charge af the heavy sccarity darlag tee trial. The fear 
yeathe were ceavleted, bat the Jary recemmeaded aacrey, dtepeUag 

. pesiihmty ef a death peaalty. ~

Major Advance 
By Legislature

AUSTIN (A P )-T h e  Senate to
day approved a bookkeeping bOI 
written to bita a 28 miUion dollar 
chunk out of the general fuiide 87 
million ddlar dafidt.

The measure permits the comp- 
troHer to count August revenue in 
August in figuring state income. 
It must return to the House where 
it was originally passed. The Sen
ate am en M  H to rennove legal 
snarls pointed out by the attorney 
general.

Passage of the bill was one step 
toward Bohitioc of the state’s 
growing fiscal crisis.

Whether the state’s money trou
bles can be disposed of before the 
session ends tomorrow still hangs 
inr the balance. There are many 
points of disagreement between 
the House and Senate on how to 
do it.

The Senate voted 31-0 for the 
bookkeeping bill, p ^  of Gov. 
Price Daniel’s original defidt- 
eraaing plan.

Sen. R. A. Weinert of Seguin 
said the conference conunittoe ou 
taxes has not yet agreed. Ha said 
be did not know whether it could.

Fresh but unofficial word from 
the appropriatioos conference was 
that it hoped to reach an agree
ment today. It is chiefly hung up 
OB <M£Eareooe batwaca the House

COUNTY'S 4th TRAFFIC FATALITY

Snyder Man Die$ I n Crash; 
Woman Survives 2nd Wreck

Bdly Tom Burnett. 38-year-oId 
oil field worker, teniporartly re
siding at Snyder, was ioataotly 
killed at 5:45 p.m. Sunday to b^ 
come the fourth traffic fatality of 
1950 on Howard County highways. 
Three other traffic deaths h m  
occurred in the of Big Spring 
this year.

A Coahoma woman, Mrs. Ethel 
Bade Thieme, 50, barely escaped 
death in a second major traffic 
tiMiap on Sunday. Patrol offleon 
were amazed that Mrs. Thieme 
emerged from this wreck with no 
more serious injuries than she sus
tained.

Burnett, driving a 1955 Plym
outh. was traveling south on Ranch 
Road 33. 7.S mileo south of Big 
Spring. John TarHon Jr.. 38, also 
an oil field worker, was a pas- 
ser.ger in the ear.

CAR ROLLS OVER
Burnett seemed to have lost con

trol of the vehicle on a curve. K 
left the slab, rolled three or four 
times, and came to a rest in a 
borrow ditch. Burnett was hurled 
47 feet from the point where the 
car left the road. He suffered fatal 
head and upper body injuries and 
was dead when officers reached 
the scene. Walter Grice, justice of 
the peace, was called to perform 
an inquest. He ruled death due to 
accident.

Tarkon, who rode the car to 
the finish of Ha spin, escaped with 
pairiul abrasions arid bruises. He 
was taken to Cowper Hospital A 
Clinic by River ambulance. His 
condition Monday morning was re
ported satisfactc^.

Arvin Henry, highway patrol of
ficer, said that it was evident the 
Ptymouth was nnoving at high 
speed at the Urns of the wreck.

He said that papers indicated 
Burnett was employiMi by the Em
pire Drilling Co., Dallas, and was 
livtog for ^  time being at Sr.y- 
der. W b m  ths two m m  were go
ing at the time was no known.

The body was taken in charge 
by River Funeral Home and latar 
turned over to Patheraon Fnnarai

Home at Sweetwater. Fungal 
services are to be conducted there 
but tine  and details are not 
known. It was understood he has 
a teen-age daughter living in 
Sweetwater. His mother is said 
to be a resident of Hobbs. N. M.

NARROW E9CABI
Ilia second nMjor traffic acci

dent of the day, in which the Coa
homa woman escaped death al- 
moat by a miracle, was at the 
OVRrpoi on U. S. 80 east near 
Sand Suings.

Kel Davis, highway patrol, said 
that Mrs. Thieme, alone in a 1954 
Olde was retuminc from a trip 
to SterKrg City at 11:50 a.m. Sun
day. She seems to have fallen 
asleep at ths wheel.

The car crashed into an abut- 
nnent on ths overpass, swerved and 
wae sent hurtling down a SO-foot 
emhankment. Fortunatdy for Mrs. 
Thieme, the door on the driver's 
aide of the car was forced open 
and she was tossed from the ca- 
reenning car. This was at the top 
of the embankment.

She was bruteed and cut but

not serioualy injured. She is in 
Cowper Hospital and it was said 
Monday that her condition is en
tirely saliMactory. The car was 
demolished.

Burnett was one of 30 persons 
who died in violent accidents over 
the weekend. Elevm of these were 
traffic deaths. Nine pereora 
ifrowned.

A Navy man. Don Snyder, SO. 
of Benton Cite, Wash., was killed 
by ngMning SODday v ^ e  troOlnl 
in Corpus Chriati Bay.

Curtis Lubanski, 14, of St. Hed- 
wi^. near San Antonio, died of in- 
junes suffered when his scooter 
and a car collided.

AHon Kulexo, 13. of Adkins, rid
ing on the scooter with the Lubao- 
ski youth was killed.

Jota Freeland, 65, of Blossom, 
was killed in the collision of his 
pickup truck sod s  car IS miles 
east of Paris.

Mrs. Aldegunda Popoca Ariz- 
mendi, 37, and Mrs. Paula Salines 
Sierra, 40, both of Brownsville, 
died Sunday while fishing in the 
Gulf below Brownsville.

Money Bill Calls
For Spending Hike

AUSTIN (AP)— A compromise 
two billion dollar phis spending 
bill for the slate operations in 
198041 calls for an increase of 
about 84 million dollars over pres
ent spending, informed sources 
said today.

The untrffidal estimate came 
from committee members who 
waited for s  final meeting to iroo 
out arguments that involvt little 
money, considerable personalities.

They are; Salaries (or State In
surance Commissioner William 
Harrison and State Board of In
surance members, and how much

Gov. Longs Freedom
Explodes Into Family Battle

GALVEST(»f (AP)— LouiaiMa 
Gov. Earl Loog’a oouri bid for 
frtsdom from a Taxas inmtal 
dinie exModad kito a (a m ^  bat- 
tia today.

District Judge J. D. Godard 
opened the habeas corpus bearing 
at 10:18 a.m. Tha hearing rssMtad 
from Long’s petiUoc that hs was 
removed from his mensioa ia 
Baton Rougs, La., three weeks 
ago under heavy sedation, shack
led band and foot.

I iw Di goTwnor s w m
siffwd papers committing htr hus
band to Join SeMy Homital. She 
clnlnoed he was mentally and phys
ically axhauatad.

L)nf*s flight hers in a LouisiarA 
National Guard plane followed a 
hlowap by ttn governor during 
legislative meetings.

Aa tba haarlng  opened. Adrian 
Lavy, apokannan for Long’s thres 
oourt-appointod attorneys, chal- 
Isogsd ths presence of attorneys 
for Mrs. Long. The fo v e n o r ’s 
wife was not to ths courtroom.

Tbso Stubbs, who represented 
the governor’s wifs, claimed the 
habaaa corpus proceeding was in 
defiance of a prohate couri order 
cxiwilning Long to the psychiairic 
cUniTM Join Saaly Medical Cm-

Tba probate couri on June 3 or
dered Long confined to the hos
pital and later set s  santty hfar- 
ing for the governor tomorrow.

Levy contended the queation of 
Long’s sanHy had nothing to do 
wHh today's hesrtng—mar«iy to 
decide if Long was removed from 
Baton Rouge against Ms will.

Long appeared chipper and 
cabn as he arrived at the court
house, wearing a tan straw hat, 
blue suit and two-tons shoes. Dr. 
Daniel Bobbitt, director of the 
hospttel; an nnidenttfied man and 
woman nursa accompaniad the

governor aa police led them 
through a crouM.

Long shook handa with Associ
ated Press correepondent James 
McLean from Baton Rouge and 
Mrs. Margaret Dixon, managing 
edHor. of the Batoo Rouge Morn
ing Advocate. He told them be 
would try to meat with Loniaiane 
reportew  later.

He told McLean and Mrs. Dix
on, “ they chased you away last 
night, didn’t they,”  referring to 
his dMutinf to th m  from his sec
ond floor hospital room.

’H w y  lad ma bare in har,d-

(Bee LONG, Page 4-A, CcL I)

money the Legislative Council 
should s p ^  studying tha need 
to revise the Constitution.

The totals are blank, an unusual 
(wocedure.

"W# hope to reach an agree
ment and file a substitute page 
when tha compromise bill is laid 
out," a member said.

The Senate refused to confirm 
Harrison when he was named to 
tha poet. Then Atty. Gan. WiU Wil
son ruled the Senate had no legal 
authority to control the appoint
ment by the Board of Insurance.

Harrison was assistant state au
ditor 10 years before taking the 
post. He helped investigate the 
collapse of UB. Trust k  Guaranty 
Co., bringing out into the open 
numerous retainer fees paid by 
the company to legislators inckid- 
ing aenators.

SHE NEEDS A 
PIPELINE TO  
AN ATTORNEY

CORPUS CHRIST! IR -  A 
perturbed wife called police 
today with a problem.

Her husband bad conne home 
with a snootful, she said, and 
flushed their marriage license 
away.

"Does that make us legal-' 
ly divorced?’ ’ she asked.

Police advised her to take 
the problem through other 
chenneb.

and Senate on the Insurance Da  
partment

SENATE GSUDGB ^
Senators have long held a 

grudge against Commissioner Wil- 
Uam Harrison. They have been 
openly gunning tor him through
out the regular and special ses
sions of the Legislature.

The Legislature faced a fast- 
approaching deadline and a clock 
on which time was steadily run
ning out.

The session automatienQy ends 
at midnight tomorrow.

Senate emphasis on a p a c  i a 1 
sales taxes and Houae inaiatence 
on natural gas levies appeared to 
be e major bone of contention.

Weinert said the Senate confer
ees "in the nuun, have supported 
the Senate verrion of the t u  bill 
with a few additions. It b  a bill 
that win raise sufficient money 
to take care of our spending and 
the deficit, a few mfilkm in ex
cess of 300 millioa.

“The House b  supporting House
Bin 7.

"After our several meetings, 
we are not in agreement. I do 
not know if we wiQ arrive ia 
agreement.”  he said. “ However, 
we win meet again on adjourn
ment of the Senate and keep 
working."

PROGRESS REBfWT
Weinert said ha wanted to give 

Senate menDbars a pcogreae re
port “ no matter whet iw F W i M 
the paper about what some House 
member says.”

"I  can’t ten you the House eon* 
ferees wiU accept the Senate ver>
Sion.

"I have an idea the Senate wiU 
not accept House BiU 7 because 
we have already voted ou that.**

Conference committem worked 
long hours behind clooed doors 
during the weekend. They pro
duced no money-raising bill. The 
spending bUl was not <^to ready, 
they said.

"Tentative i g r e e m e n t “  on 
spending was reportedly reached 
late yesterday.

But aU reports of progress, of 
latluce to beedwair- d vhat 
the arguments were for and 
against any and all propositiona, 
were second hand. T b ^  were ob
scured by the locked door policy 
of conference conninittees.

Shreds of information seeped 
out around cracks in the d m . 
Some crept through the keyholes.

Some of it obviously was plant
ed for propaganda purposea. Some 
was reliable.

NO INFORMAHON
The salient fact that stood out 

was that most of the members 
of the Legislature not included in 
the two ten-member conference 
groups got no firm information. 
They h o ^  to get some today.

The public which pays the tax 
bilb and which benefita or suffers 
from the services financed by the 
Legislature, had to rely on partial 
information.

Gov. Price Daniel warned that 
if it does not retire the 87 million 
dollar general fund deficit, ap
prove an appropriations bill, a ^  
balance the budget for fiacal 1980- 
81 which starts Sept. 1, he win 
call a n o t h e r  special sesaioa 
Wednesday.

Damel’a weekend statement un- 
derUned the coat piled up by every 
day of (May in solving the fiscal 
crisb.

He said another special session 
would add another 7 million dol
lars to tha ultimate tax hilL

“The people of Texas are tired 
of deadlocks, delays and expen
sive special sessions," the goiver* 
nor said,

^ n  after Daniel spoke Satur
day, word came out from both 
coherence committsca that they 
would have bilb ready for the 
Legislature to debate today.

Then came more refueala ta
SBENIHNO PACT

The latest nnoflidal end poeM> 
My reliable word was that thara 
had been tentative agreeroaot am 
spending, hut a hangup on taxas. 
’Die latter seenned to ba en tha 
question of whether the budget 
would be balanced with heavy 
emphasb on sabs taxes, or wheth
er there would be aometUag ia 
the neighborhood of a 50-88 or 80- 
40 divbion betwuoB eatee aod 
businees-oatural resource bvtee.

The Senate bM called for 80 par 
cent sales taxes. The House bill 
called for a 1040 baiaaes.

Daniel urged the lawnukert ta 
try and toim  at laaat part ef tba 
fiscal problem, if they eant cope 
with en of it. 17101, he said, woaM 
be better than noae at aU.

"Thb might at laaat promat Iho 
need for a third Rpedat siMiaa,'* 
ha aaid.

i
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Rebels Surrender
The«c rckcb rabcd a beisheet Mar Saala Damiaca. NIcarafaa, as 
a wU(« nag al sarraadter which was rated hy M af Iheir graap af 
tZ. NaUoaal gaardsmea picked them ap afterwards.

Addison Undaunted 
By Swindle Charge

SAN ANTONIO (A P )-A  Den
ver man alio saja his “ Benson 

Upgrader’ ’ is tha key to cheap 
nuclear power for “ every city, 
town and hamlet In America.'* is 
undaunted by charges that the 
whole thing is a giganPc swindle.

John Milton Addiaon, SI, solic
ited more loans yesterday, boost
ed by statements from his promi
nent backers that they still trust
him.

Addison and SS-year-old Dan 
Nance were indictod last Wednes-

Driving Danger
ENGES.WOOD, Goto. (AP) — A 

dear broke up a quiet Sunday 
drive for Chariaa J. Smith.

The anim^ IsikM  squarely on 
the hood of Smith's car, broke the 
winrtihiekl, then bmpad off. A 
patnAnan located tha Injorad 
deer and kflled it.

Sweet To Sour
PROVTOENCT, R. I. (A P )-T h a  

plan of threa youngiters to nab 
aoma sweets went sour Sunday.

Tha boys, aged 10 to 13, were 
arrested by police at tha Rosen 
Candy Co.

4*olieo-war« in -d w  huiWag-fat' 
vestigating a break Sattirday night 
in which aoma money was taken 
and candy strewn a b ^ .

day on charges of fraud by false 
pretext

Three local investors—Leon Lus
ks, a construction company own
er; Marin (Thelhowski, a radio and 
TV repair company owner, and 
Marion E. Drew, a salesm an- 
posted 340.000 bonds for the pair.

Other San Antonio investors 
called a meeting to complain 
about the charges and say they 
still believe in Addison and Nance.

In Corpus (Thristi, eight inves
tors told the (Corpus (Thriki Caller- 
Times “ big butiness’ ’ wanted to 
blodc constructioa of uranium re- 
dnctioo plants, and said “ If we 
had more money we would give 
it to them.”

They asked that their names 
not be used.

Officers charged Addison and 
Nance netted more than a million 
dollars ,ia h>ans for support of the 
“ Upgniitor.”  dwacTibad aa a ura
nium ora purifier.

Inveafigators said the two spent 
no more than 135,000 of the mil- 
Uon to develop the machine.

Addiaon. in an interview with 
San Antonio News columnist, Paul 
Thompaon, defended the machine 
aa the only mechanion that can 
make previously unused ora pro
duce cheap power.

He said ha wants an inrunediata 
trial, “ but our enemies can’t af
ford to give us one. They aim to 
kaap us under the stigma of an 
iadietmawt ns long as they caa

People from 22 states who have 
loaned the pair money will testify 
in their behalf, A dd is«  said.

DiAR A tE Y

D IR TY  PROBLEM
By ABICAIL VAN BURIN

DEAR ABBY: Does a Sixth 
-Grade teacher4n a countryachoo) 

have the right to take a student 
home with her and have her yard
man give him a bath* This is 
what happened to my son!

He said his anklet were a little 
dirty and when his teacher asked 
him when he had a bath last he 
told her it had been three months. 
Now you know as well as I do 
that kids eleven years old can’t 
keep track of time.

I just want to know what my 
rights are as there is going to be 
plenty of trouUe in the principal's 
office tomorrow morning.

BURNED UP 
DEAR BURNED UP: Tear 

“ righto”  eaa be eleariy defined If 
ys« want to make a Federal eaaa 
eat af It. If the bay said be hadn’t 
bad a bath la t b m  maatba and 
tha teacher eanld belleva R. par- 
hapa yaa sbaald thank her (and 
the yardmaa) far bavlag perfarm- 
ed a vital service.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My father got 

mad at my sister and me around 
(Christmas time. He refuaed our 
Oiristmai gifts He accepted the 
gifts from all the other kids, but 
not ours It hurt us more than a 
slap in the face. He is stiU pretty 

-n » ^  at -us Should -we re-wrap 
them and give them to him for 
Father's Day?

HI:RT CHILDREN 
DEAR HURT: Re-wrap the gifts 

and give them te year father far 
Father’s Day. Bat amke so niea- 
tiaa af the fact that they arc the 
reiectad Christmas gifts.

• • • ■
DEAR ABBY: I am going steady 

with a wonderful guy and we love 
each other terribly. Our probimn 
is we love each other so much we 
can hardly control ourselves. We 
haven’t gone all tha way yet but 
I am afraid wa wiO. We are try
ing vary hard to ba good. We 
have avan prayed. W# can’t afford 
to f i t  Into trouble because we 
ea a t afford to fa t married. What 
caa wa do?

* TWO IN LOVE
DEAR TWO: Taaag pespis ” la 

levs”  are ptoylag with dyaaaUte 
whea they “ pat”  far bears la park
ed ears ar dark caracrs, ar aay i 
plaaa that offata them eppartaai-' 
ttos to ga **aA.w.”  Daahle date. I 

crawd. and lead | 
awap toaa

DEAR ABBY: Seven years ago 
J  married a girl with a one-yaar- 
old son. She told me her husband 
was a no-good drunkard and she 
divorced him before their baby 
was bom. I adopted her son.

I found out recently that she was 
never married. She promised me 
when I married her that we would 
have children of our own, but now 
she refuses. I have b eu ed  and 
pleaded but she says that one is 
enough and she is too old now. 
(She is 26.) Should I go on working 
for a woman who cares only fof 
the security of barself and another 
man’s child?

HOOKED
DEAR HOOKED: U what yae 

saM la tn e , this wamaa married 
yea aader a false prctcasc. Talk
to year elergy iua  ar aa attoraey. 

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO NELL: 

When year aM ama starts feeHag 
his earas lastesd af Ids aato—he’s
aver tha hUl.

• • •

"Why don't my parents trust 
m e?’ ’ For What Every Teen-ager 
Wants To Know, send 2Sc and a 
large, stamped, self - addressed 
envelope to ABBY, car# of The 
Big Spring Herald.

• • •
For a personal reply, write to

ABBY in care of TTie Bfg Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-address, 
staped envelope.

MORREL'S 
3-LB. CAN

KUNER'S TENDER GARDEN 
NO. 303 CAN .................

GANDY'S FROZAN . .  39 
Salad Dreuing%s',r 39

ST/iM PS

W.'.V...........

MORTON'S T E A .„ «, 29 
Grape Juice 3 >. M 
Fruit Cocktail 39

A LL  FLAVORS 
P K G . .................

PEACHES
L IB B rS  
No. 21/2 Con

t 7 . t r
STA M PS

Green Beans
LIBBY'S CUT 
NO. 303 CAN

JIMMIE JONES 
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERTICB 

l i t l  Grass 
Dial AM t-TOei

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTO RN IT AT LAW  

SOB Scurry 

Diol AM 4-2S91

BACONARMOUR'S 
MATCHLESS 
1-LB. CELLO 
PKG................

FRESH GROUND BEEF,, 4 9
LEAN FRESH BEEF RIBS.. 3 9

(HEESE.  5 9
E U a * * * ’ ' ’ * ■ ' CORNFRESH WELL 

FILLED 
EARS • • • s a s O a a

“-I | r  Yellow Squash LB.......  5̂  ; Fresh Peaches
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bitter
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sinuai
thous
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Yellow Onions LB..........
DOUBLE 

ON
WEDNEDSAY

WITH $2.50 
PURCHASt 
OR MORE

Fresen Tatte^See i-Ox. Pkg.

F is h  S t i c k s . .  2 9 I

A Speretime Freien. Chkken
r O f  r l 6 S  Or Turkey .................................

Green Peas 2

Your Horn# Town Boys Offtr You Two-Woy Savings . . . Everydoy 
Low Prictt Plus B&B Savings Stamps!

3 Convtnisnt 
Locations

FOO STORES
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Elevator f^ruck Removes Explosion Victims
A rM l4 (raaitt repair track «ttk a ewrlag pUtfarm. tm k  
the atTMt aftar aa aip laalwi rippai tfcraagfc n  ataratei ata 
ware Macka4 kp iabtla. TUrtp-aaraa paraaaa aara laJaraA.

Prosecutor Denies
farcffaaai. la aaa4 to tower viettau to 

M at Baalaa. Maaa. M atn to tha atraal

GARY, Ind. (A P)-M etro H(do- 
vachka quit under fire to daputp 
pros^ttK - of Lake C o u n t y  
(Indiana) Sunday after issuing a 
bitter blast at the special Senate 
committee which a c u ^  to link 
him to organized crime in tha 
county.

“ I can no longer tolprate tha 
abuse which has bean heaped on
me and my community," de
clared the Sb-year-old prosecutor.

Denouncing rackets probers in
sinuations he received hundreds of 
thousands of dollars in protection

Lightning Kitts 
Saitor At Corpus

B7 Tk* aiMii»i«s rr*M
Lightning flashed again Monday 

from Guu Coast thunderstorms 
blamed for the death of a sailor 
near Corpus Christ! Sunday.

The Weather Bureau said show
ers and thunderstorms are in the 
offing for South and West Texas 
and'the Gulf Coast-throu^ Fri
day.

The storms could bring locally 
heavy rain to the areas near the 
Gulf, long-range forecasts indr- 
cated.

The victim of Sunday’ s lightning 
was Don Snyder, a Navy man 
from Benton City, Wash. He died 
when struck while in a boat On 
Corpus Christl Bay.

Corpus Christi caught .50 inch 
of rain from the storm before it 
moved out over the Gulf.

Skies were cloudy along the 
coast and in the upper Panhandle 
Monday, with the rest of the state 
enjoying fair weather.

money frim crime syndlcnte boss
es, Holovacfaka maintained he 
had not taken “ one thin dime" 
from gamblers or hoodlums.

Inunediataly after Holovachka’s 
hif boss, Proaocu- 

tor Floyd Vance accepted tto res
ignation and then f i i ^  all three 
invMtigtoors in bis efOce. " I  
want to start with a.iclean slate»! 
be said.

T h e  discharged investigatars 
are Walter Conroy. James Dent 
and Midiael Kampo. Conroy, who 
was chief investigator, and Kam- 
po appeared before the Senate 
committee last week.

Holovachka, a veteran Demo
crat who served six years as pros
ecutor, made his announcement on 
a Chioago television program 
which was taped Friday. Irate 
Gary dtixens had been demand
ing his ouster for (toys and the 
resignation wag made on the eve 
of a mass meeting called to boom 
their efforts.

*T have been a whipping boy 
and victim of the most vicious 
character assassination e v e r  
made in this country," Holovach
ka said of the investigation by 
the committee headed by Sen. 
John McClellan (D-Aik).

He blamed his downfall on the 
committee, the Gary Post-Tribune 
and the Women's Citizens Com
mittee of Gary and added he was 
the victim of a "vicious and ma
licious" smear and perjury by wit
nesses who testified in the Senate 
probe.

Of the committee’s counsel, 
Robert Kennedy, he said; "About 
two months ago I was informed 
that I was to be a victim of a 
character assassination by Robert 
Kennedy and believe me he did 
the job weU."

Wins Spelling Bee
Jed  Moatgsnery, rigM, of D n m r . Csis., hsMs tbs first place enp 
as he is coagratalated by Robert Crossley, Center Sqnare, Pa., the 
mnner-ap In the SSnd annnal National S ^U ng Bee at Washington. 
D.C. Joel was the first boy to win tho aatlonnl champlsnshlp dace 
ItM. He snccessfnily spelled the word "fanfaronade" after Robert 
missed It

Fire Guts Blind 
Workers Shop

HOUSTON (AP)—Fire gutted the 
warehouse of the Lighthouse for 
the Blind yesterday, causing dam
age estimated at more than $100,- 
000 and leaving about 50 blind 
workers jobless.

Another fire caused heavy dam
age to the Texaso disfriet office 
a ^  sales terminal buil(fir.g and 
threatened nearby gasolinw storage 
tanks. Investigators blamed faulty 
wiring.

The warehouse blaze destroyed 
material used to nutke brooms, 
fnops and cotton pillowcases.

D. A. Whigbam, arson investi
gator, said ashes found in the 
ruins indicated the fire was set 
deliberately.

Clyde Thomos
Attorney

Sfwfw And Fadaral Fmctica 
Firsf Nnt'l lank luiMinn 

Fkona AM 4-4621

SPIRITS
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VERNON'S

M l ORBGO

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Ltfge Aassrtoueat ef bape 

and Deaieatle Wtoea

Western Mochinery 
Compony

MU 8. Traadaway 
ABILENE, TEXAS

Your Now Allit-Cholm«rt Construction 
Mochinory Dtolor 

PARTS »  S A L iS  —  S IR V IC I
Phono: ORchard 3-8234^Abilono

WATCH FOR ANNOUNCIM INT OP 
BRANCH AT OOlSSA

Shark Kills 
SIM iverAs 
Several Wafeh

LA JOLLA, CaUf. (API -  A 
shask ktBed a sUadhrer whOt 
several persons watched from tha 
beach M yards away Soaday.

No traea was found of husky 
Robsrt Panm rin. SS, a Saa Diego 
aircraft eastnnr.

" I  was ewimming about IS fast 
from Bob,”  said Ms qxnpanion, 
Tom Lshrar, 10. '1  heard bfan call
ing, 'H dp me, help me.'

*T swam over to Mm. He wai 
Ifarashing la tha water and 1 could

td l he was f i g h ^  aomethlng 
underneath."

Lshrer said ba ducked nader flia 
water and through his (aoa Mato 
saw a shark. "It was so big I 
thought at first it was a MUar 
whale," he said. "It  had a wMto 
belly ikad I eould sea its Jaws aod 
jagged teeth. It was a wbopper-^ 
about U  feet. It was bstwatn bm  
and Bob and I codid saa Mm U c l- 
ing Ms legs at it but it kept bithu 
at Mm."

Letow  said be popped Id Qmi 
surface.

"But it was too late to do M y- 
IMng. Bob just wsot out of sight

and I ooMdoT find Mm. So I swam
to sbora."

William Abits, U . sUaiBng on a 
rocky promontory, beard Pamper- 
M’s serenms and saw Mm thraab- 
lag M 10-foot deep water.

"B e  was trying to get out of tbe 
wator.”  AMtz said, "ha looked 
Bfca ha was tryiag to run."

PsBtoarM’a wtfe, CarolyB sat on 
a nireh at a aaarby honsa, hytteil- 
e d  and aobbing, wMla lifediards 
la a  boot aad a Coaat Guard heli- 
coptor scaaned tha water for 40 
>mhnitos.

Tbay found nothing of Pamper- 
ia. an aa-Hfaguard. But tbe 'coMrr

Bj0cSpring (Ttxoa) Harold, AAondoy, Juna IS , 1999 3<A
crew raportod aaaiag a large 
shark ertaiag bentath the suMit 
water.

Lifeguarda btitovad Pamparia 
was Mt by a wMte sh «k —tbe

iaJuriBB Atosrt Eoctor, U . near 
Saa Fraadaco Mat moMh.

Tha white shaik M a  iM a d -
ttwOi bmto arhich growa to U ^ m .

Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Witiiout SmgM7 
Stops Itch—Rdieves Pain

mONE AM 4-i21| 
$M MAIN

•M SPRING T D M il ____

OBJVHir AT NO iXIM  OIMOf

Nnr Twk. N. T. fSpwld) -P er Sto 
tn t  tiai* ideBcs kaa foead s aew
IwsliBS satotMMs with tlw astea- 
•sliiBg ability to shriak hsmer- 
rhoids, atop Uahiag, asd ralltva
paia — witkbnt asrgsry.

la eaaa aftar eaaa, wkils geatly 
raliaTing paia, aetoal rsdaetiea 
(ihrinkaga) took placa.

Moat amaxincof^all—raaulta war# 
lo tkoroueh that tB(f«rara amda

sstsalihlag stataaaata Hks T itos 
hare eaaead to bs a problaml**

Tba aaeret ia a aew baaliag tab-
staaaa (Bto-Dyas*)—dlMwasfy ad 
a world-faiMias raaaarch iaatltata.

Tkia labataaea ia now avaiUbla 
in aappantarp er eiataiaat /ana 
nader tha name Prtmmntimt H.* 
At jraar dragyiat. Ifonay bach 
guaraataa.

r~. -r-. ntaa.u.a.ra«.o& ■
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This
Kodak Camera

p liis  yo u r fir s t  roll o f f ilm  is  yo u rs for o n ly

plus a validated proof-of-pnrohase coupon 
from your neighbor under the Humble sign

H U M B L B  u  I 1.  A  R I P I N I N O  C O .

*UCedak" and 'Browni*" arc tradamarka.

H a p fU fM c fd J tm f

STOP FOR SERVICE UNDER THE HUMBLE SIGN.
3 Famous Gasolines • 2 Great Motor Oils • Lubrication • Washing 
Atlas Tires (Best trade in town) • AtiM Batteries and Accessories

Special attention to pre-vacation check-up and service for your car.

Hmrm’e your opportunHy f An knihMuml 
Kodak Camera p/iie m roll of Mm for 

ovory mmmhor of ibm fmmdfŷ
Stop at the Humble sign in your neighborhood 

and make any kind of purchase: pre-vacation travel 
service, gasobne, motor oil, tires, washing, lubrication 
—anything.

The driveway salesman will provide you with a 
validated proof-of-purchase coupon that entitles you 
to buy one Kodak-made Brownie camera plus your 
first roll o f film  for only $2.50.

You must send a separate, validated proof-of-pur
chase coupon for each camera you buy at this low 
price, but there is no limit to the number of cam
eras you nwiy purchase. Offer expires July 31, 1959.

Send your validated coupon and $2.50 to Camera, 
P. O. Box 1244, Houston 1, Texas and your camera 
will be in your hands promptly. Humble guarantees 
delivery.

Take advantage of this generous offer. The chil
dren especially will appreciate an opportunity to take 
their own cameras oft this year s vacation trip.

HUMBLE

4

4

S I O N  O P

Happdf
X ’' ~ -  i

g df*v< Xi> >N

Brooks Humble Service 310 Eost 4th AM 4.8121

Hutcherson Humble Service 421 Eost 3rd AM 4.2632
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W est Warns Russ 
Action Must Come

Bt  JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
GENEVA <AP) -  The West 

warned the So\iet Union today, 
with the B i( Four conference en- 
terinf its aixth week, that the time 
has come for decisive action on 
the crucial issue of Berlin.

Some Western diplomats said 
the conference will end this week 
unless the Sotiet Union does some 
retreating.

British Foreign Secretary Sel- 
wyn Uoyd, returning here from 
weekend consultations in London, 
declared the Geneva negotiations 
cannot go on indefinitely. He ex
pressed some hope that an under
standing on Berlin might yet be 
reached, but left no doubt tliat in 
his view the talks here have 
reached the point of action.

U S. Secretary of State Chris
tian A. Herter conferred with 
French Foreign Minister Maurice 
Couve de-Murville in midday and 
they arranged to meet Lloyd in a 
strategy session aimed at main
taining the Western soUd front in 
dealing with Soviet Foreign Min
ister Andrei Gromyko.

U.S. officials said that if Gro
myko came up with no new ideas 
t o ^ ' ,  the Western Powers would 
e x p ^  the talks to go on for prob
ably two more meetings.

Western diplomats still talked 
of some compromise which would 
lift the immediate Soviet threat 
to West Berlin and s h e l v e  
Gromyko’s proposed new one- 
year time limit on the Western 
occupation.

Diplomatic sources in Moscow 
said they belie\"ed Premier Nikita 
Khrushdiev and the Soviet Com
munist party Presidium w e r e  
drafting new instructions f o r  
Gromyko. One diplomatic source 
predicted that the Geneva con
ference would end in an agree
ment preserving the Berlin “ sta
tus quo with face savers on both 
sides.”

The Western foreign ministers 
apparently vary in t t o r  determi
nation to break off negotiations if 
Gromyko does not modify his posi
tion. M w yn Lloyd was reported to 
be far more interested in con
tinuing negotiations than are U.S. 
Secretary of State Christian A. 
Herter arid Couve de Murville.

Opening the sixth week of the

O'Donnell Rodeo 
Finals Saturday

O’DONTfELL—A capacity crowd 
helped ring down the curtain on 
the 15th annual O’Donnell Rodeo 
here Saturday night in the third 
and final performance of this 
year’s western show.

Parades kicked off the rodeo 
each night, and winners in the pa
rade competition were announced 
at Saturday night's performance.

Show winners in the rodeo com
petition included Ed Workman, 
Lubbock, bareback brooc riding; 
Bill James, Gail, calf roping; 
Pete Timmons. O’Donnell, ribbon 
roping; David Milner, Stamford, 
bull riding; Jan Logg. O’Donnell, 
junior barrel race, and Kathy 
Breakbill, Crosbyton, senior bar
rel race.

The Lions Club  ̂ took the top 
prize in the dv ic  club float divi
sion of the parade with the 1946 
Study Chib, the Pire Department 
and the Cub Scouts finishing in 
that order. ’The commercial divi
sion was won by Hale Variety, fol
lowed by L i n e  Grocery and 
Claude’s Boot and Shoe Shop.

The Scurry County SherifFs 
Posse took first place among the 
riding clubs, followed by the Daw
son County Sheriff’s Posse and the 
Lamesa Polo Club. Disneyland 
character awards for children cos
tumed in the parade went to Jimmy 
Gardenhire, James Williams and 
Margaret Abernathy.

Beiuia Askew, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bentice Askew, reigned 
as rodeo queen. Her sponsor in 
the contest, which drew seven 
candidates, was the O’Donnell 
Lions Chib.

conference, the Big Four were to 
meet in secret session at Couve 
de Murvillc’s villa this afternoon.

At the last meeting Friday, 
Gromyko said his one-year dead
line proposal was not an ultima
tum. But he called for agreement 
on a summit conference even if 
there is no accord on Berlin.

Lloyd returned from a weekend 
in London, apparently with in
structions from Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan to sti<± to a 
strategy of firmness and patience.

The possibility of a compromise 
seemed to depend on whether the 
Sov'iet government would shelve 
its threat to hand over control of 
the Berlin supply lines to East 
Germany while i^ o n g e d  negotia
tions over Germany and related 
European issues take place.

Union Chief 
Accuses Ike Of 
Pro-Business

PHILADELPHIA tAP) -  The 
head of the AFL-CIO Industrial 
Union Depariment said today 
President Eisenhower is siding 
with business in an effort to curb 
union wage negotiating power.

The charge, already ^nied by 
Eisenhower, was made by Albert 
Whitehouse, in remarks prepared 
for the third annual indukrial re
lations conference sponsored by 
the 67-union lUD. Whitehouse is 
Cincinnati area director of the 
United Steelworkers Union.

Eisenhower told a news confer
ence June 3 it is completely un
true that he had intervened in fa
vor of the steel companies in their 
continuing wage dispute with or
ganized labor. He was repl>ing to 
charges made by President John 
L  Lewis of the United Mine Work
ers Union.

Eisenhower said then he has a 
much greater interest in the work
ing man than in the relatively 
small number of managers and 
big capitalists.

But, cautioning again against in
flationary wage and price in
creases, he added that working 
men must be careful not to do 
things that will hurt themselves.

Whitehouse told the union gath
ering that business is using a gen
erally antilabor atmosphere cre
ated by the Senate rackets hear
ings to undermine the entire proc
ess of collective bargaining and 
limit unions from getting a share 
of new prosperity for the workers.

Hof Sun Makes 
Pools Popular

The Big Spring swimmir.g pools 
collected $370.35 in fes Friday 
through Saturday, as 901 sought 
relief from the heat in the city’s 
three swimming pools.

Over half of the city’e swim
mers bit the water Stmday. On 
the north side, there were 27 
aduks and 46 children visiting the 
poqlj. In the city park.pool, there 
were 257 adults and 145 daWren.

Saturday, there were 134 adults 
and 74 chikkw  in the south side 
pool wkh 14 adults and 34 chil
dren ic the north tide pools.

Eighty-sev-en adults aiid 57 chil
dren paid at the city park pool 
Friday There were 11 adults and 
13 childreo in the water on the 
north tide.

Alarm Answered
The fire department answered 

one call during the weekend. A 
pan of grease was blamed for 
small damage to the kitchen in 
the home of B. R. Stewart, 3615 
Dixon.

Mrs. America Contestants
Flfty-oac of the boUm ’s top home-makers represeatiiig every sUte la the aaioa. iadudiag Alaska aa< 
HawaU, are thowa la a grosp as the Mrs. America esatest get aader way at Fort Laaderdale, 
FUrida. Each coateslaat will he tested at cooklag, bakiag. tahlasettlng, aad other homo-maklag dattes. 
The wlaaer will be aamod Jaao 20.

Strauss Nomination 
Agreement Sought

WASHINGTON (AP) — Senate 
leaders worked uncertainly today 
toward agreement on the time for 
a showdown vote on Lewis L. 
Strauss to be secretary,of com
merce.

Democratic Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson of Texas started sound
ing out key senators last week on 
the poaibUity of getting a debate 
limitation agreement, saying he 
favored a vote at the earliest pos
sible date.

At the request of Republican 
Leader Everett M. Dirksen of Il
linois, he deferred asking the Sen
ate to enter into an agreement.

Dirksen has expressed doubt 
that any agreement could be 
reached before Tuesday or that 
the controversial nomination could

be brought to a vote befexe the 
end of the week.

One problem for both sides is to 
have the maximum strength when 
the showdown comes.

One Democratic strategist said 
his party’s polls indicate that 
Strauss will be confirmed by a 
narrow margin for the Cabinet 
post for which President Eisen
hower nominated him last Jan. 17.

Since the nomination was called 
up for action in the Senate on 
June 5, after being approved by 
the Commerce Committee by a 
M  vote, the debate has moved 
slowly and been interrupted for 
action on other matters.

Sen. George D. Aiken (R-Vt) 
said in an interview he was dis
turbed by efforts he said coal and 
oil Interats are making to get 
the nomination confirmed.

Scouts Make Advoncement 
Hoy As Camp Sun Shines

’Twenty-nine boy scouts from the 
Big Spring District advanced at 
least one rank at the opening ses
sion of the Buffalo Trail Ranch 
Camp. Bill McRee, Boy Scout dis- 
Wet executive, reported Monday.

A total of 263 boys attended the 
first of the six sessions at the 
camp. 95 of them from the Big 
Spring District which includes 
Howard. Glasscock, Scurry, and 
Martin counties.

McRee stated that several new 
facilities had been added to the 
camp this year, including a swim
ming pool. Scouting skill yard for 
teaching rank work, and a bMC 
camp in the Davis Mountains which 
is manned 1^ a  staff of Iwo men 
for the aid of boys wanting to hike 
higher into the higher mountains.

The camp m a jm ^  in advance
ment McRee said. He cited sev
eral troops from this district 
which had advancements.

Those advancing in Troop No. 
300, spohsored by St. Paul Presby
terian, Gene ^urdivant, scout
master, were Uoyd Curley, Jannes 
Wharton, Dennis Collins, Charles 
Murdock. Douglas Brandon, sec
ond class; and Randy Cahoon and 
Paul Sturdivant.

Troop No. 16, sponsored by Webb 
AFB, Lt. Walters, scoutmaster; 
Charles Turner, James Gatlin and 
Danny Riley, second class.

Troop No. 9, sponsored by Wes
ley Methodist Church, Giarles

Supifeme Court Rules Evidence 
After Filing Is Permissible

WASHINGTON (A P >- 'The Su
preme Court ruled today that the 
National Labor Relations Board in 
considering an unfair labor prac
tice complaint may place substan
tial reUanoe upon events occur
ring after the filing of the charge.

Justice Stewart delivered tbe 
unanimous decision.

Ute case involved Fant Milling 
Co., engaged in milling flour and 
manufacturing related products at 
Sherman, Tex.

The American Federation of 
Grain Millers was certified as bar- 
gainirg representative of Fant 
employes in June 1953. A series 
of conferences faded to produce 
a working agreement and the 
company announced in November, 
1954 that it would no longer rec
ognize the union or bargair. fur
ther Fant said it had information 
the union no longer represented 
I majority of its urorkers.

The union in May, 1964, filed 
an unfair labor practice charge 
which was upheld by tbe boaid 
April 19, 1957. The board said bar
gaining cegotiations and a wage 
increaae granted fay Fant in Oc
tober, 1964 srithout notice to the 
union, were properly srithin the 
•cope of the union’s complaint be
cause the conduct wae similar Mtd 
cloealy related to that involved in 
the union’s charge.

On an order by Fant, the U.S. 
Gireult Court in New Orieans act 
aaMa tiw board’s rnllng. 11m  eir- 
cuk court said the Ortober, 1964 

■hnoM not have 
by the board

since H was after the filing of the 
union’s complaint. The circuit 
court added that except for tbe 
srage increase there would have 
been “ no case whatever”  against 
Fant.

The circuit court’s rulinc was 
appealed to the high tribunal, 
where it was argued by Domioi- 
cak Manob, associate general 
counsel for IfLRB. Fant’s reply 
argument was presented by 0 . B. 
Fisher of Paris, Tex.

Hold that tbe circuit court was 
wrong, Stewart’s opinion said that 
court's finding was not consonant 
wKh tbe bask scheme of the Na
tional Labor Relations Act.

“ A charge filed with the labor 
board is not to be measured by 
tbe standards applicable to a 
pleading in a private lawsuit,”  
said Stewart. ’ ’Its purpose is 
merely to set in motion the ma
chinery of an inquiry, . .

“ Once its jurisdiction is invoked 
the board must be left free to 
make full inquiry under its broad 
investigatory power In order prop
erly to discharge the duty of pro
tecting public rights which Con
gress lutt imposed upon it  There 
can be no justification of a 
charge.”

'The Justice added that what the 
court said today was not meant 
to imply that the labor board is 
to be left “ carte blanche to ex
pand the charge as they fthe 
board) might please, or to ignore 
it altogether.”

Stewart said the high court’s 
holding was only that the board 
was not precluded from dealing 
adequately with unfair labor prac
tices which are related to those 
alleged in the charge and which 
grow out of them while the pro
ceeding is pending before the 
board.

STIN G IN  REAR TURNS 
O UT TO BE BULLET WOUND

A suspected bee sting turned out to be a bullet wound for a 
north side resident Sunday.

Adolph Leon Manteufel told Mficers he had stepped out of 
Shaw’s Place, 500 NW 3rd, when he felt a "sting”  on his right 
buttock. He also heard what sounded like a pistol shot, he said. 
The sting turned out to be a bullet wound from a .22 caliber gun.

Manteufel told officers he started walking until a pc^ce car 
stopped him in the 100 block of NW 4th. He asked the*ofncers to 
carry him to the Veterans Administration Hospital. The wound'was 
not considered serious

Manteufel told officers he did not know who A d  at him, and 
added he would not file charges even if the police discovered the 
assailant

Rathmell, scou&i%aster,; Tommy 
Smith, second class.

Troop No. S sponsored by First 
Baptist Church. Sgt. Robt. Sage, 
scoutmaster; Robert Clay and Neil 
Mayberry, second class; Deats 
Beaird. first class.

Troop ,Vo. 1 sponsored by Ro
tary Club, Carl Call, scoutmaster; 
F r ^  Van Orden and Davis Burle
son, second class; Robert Weiner 
and Carl E. Call,'first class.

Troop No. 8, sponsored by Coa
homa Lions Club, Rittbert Van Me
ter, scoutmaster; Sammie Smith, 
Robert McGowan, Mike Lagsdon, 
John Phillips. Charles Ogle, Cree- 
inici Hernandez, Dan Shelburne, 
Robert Pherigo and Jimmy Coff
man; ^ a y n e  f*noier b m  Joe 
Anderson, first class.

McRee said that the boys had 
qualified for more than 100 addi
tional merit badges. The camp, 
which began June 6 and ends July 
13. has approximately 200 differ
ent boys each week.

Baron Registers 
In Bullfight

REYNOSA, Mexico <AP) — 
Baron Clements, the youthful mat
ador from Kilgore, registered big 
again yesterday when he made 
his second Reynosa appearance 
and fought bulls for the fifth time 
in Mexico.

The novillero won an ear for his 
performance in competition with 
Jose Banuelos af Jalisco, Mexico. 
Banuelos took two ears and a tail 
from tbe first bull and both ears of 
the second with a fine display of 
cape work.-

His mother, Mrs. B. H. Clem
ents; his sister, Anna Belle, of 
Houston, and younger brother, 
Chris, were in the stands.

“ Baron showed much improve
ment over his last performance 
here,”  said Sidney Franklin, the 
veteran matador who is training 
the fighter.

Neither of Clements’ bulls 
charged well and the young 
novillero lu d  to work hard to en
courage the animels to take the 
cape. He performed well the only 
"passes natural”  of the day, doing 
four in a row. The natural is the 
keystone of the muleta work, the 
most difficult and dangerous of 
the small cape passes.

The bullfight program was the 
climax to open bouse ceremonies 
at El Taxano Ranch, across the 
Rio Grande at Hidalgo, Tex. 
Thousands from Texas and Mexico 
visited the ranch.

One Collision
One minor accident was reported 

In the city over the weekend. A 
crash at Gregg and 3rd involved 
drivers James Fred Tyson, 606 
W. 6th, and James Alton Reese, 
807 W. Srd

Session On Mondoy
Howgyd County Commissioners 

Court m u  in session Monday but 
Judge Ed Carpenter said that only 
routine matters were scheduled 
for disposition.

LONG
(Coatianed F ren  Page Oae)

cuffs,”  he shouted to the two last 
night. Emile Corner of the New 
Orleana States Item and Bill 
Lynch of the Shreveport Times 
were with McLean and Mrs. Dix
on at tbe time.

LOAN SHARK BILL
“ They wanted to kill the loan 

shark bill.”  yelled Long. “ They 
wanted to pass the sales tax. 
They wanted to kill my election 
biU.”

The governor referred to the 
recent fiscal session of tbe Louis
iana legislature. The loan-shark 
bill proposed a relatively minor 
change in the interest rate on 
small loans. The election bill was 
designed to change the state Dsm- 
ocratic primary from Dec. S to 
19. The sales tax Long mentioned 
was not an issue. Tbe other two 
bills died.

Long said he would call a spe
cial session of the Le^slature to 
revive the bills.

None of these measures stirred 
public interest. It was legislative 
opposition to Long’s proposal to 
liberalixs v o t i n g  qualifications 
which would have permitted more 
Negroes to vote, that sparked 
Long’s tirade before a Joint ses
sion of both houses of the Legis 
Isture.

Psychiatrists at John Sealy Hos
pital never have publicly classi
fied Long's ment^ illn m . Tbe 
governor has indicated he was 
persecuted in that he was drugged 
at the mansion in Baton Rouge, 
strapped to a stretcher, hustlMl 
to an ambulance, and flown to 
Texas.

LONG PROTESTS
Long said Sunday In a taped 

interview “ There never has been 
a man bnitalixed and handled — 
governor or no governor — like 
I’ve been handled.”

"They really wanted to run for 
governor themselves,”  Long said 
in a telephone interview with 
Shreveport, La., televiaioo station 
KTBS-TV. He named Sen. Russell 
Long (D-La>, his nephew; Blanche 
Long, his wife, and Ra>Tnond 
Hufft, Louisiana adjutant general.

Senator Long, son of the late 
Huey P. Long, has said he was 
considering running for governor, 
but he was waiting until the ques
tion of his uncle s health was 
clarified. Mrs. Long has dis
avowed any political ambitions. 
Hufft is not an announced candi
date for governor.

Of his wife. Long said ahe Is 
"the most jealous woman in 
Louisiana.”

"They loaded me into an ambu
lance. told me 1 was going to 
Ochsner’s Clinic <New Orleans), 
that my wife would be waiting, 
and Russell (Long) and other 
friends,”  Long said in the radio 
interview.

"They took my britches off,”  he 
said. “ I was only left with my 
undershirt, a little mesh white 
shirt. No shoes, no pants, no 
money, not even a fingernail 
file.”

8,500-Foot W'cat Announced 
For Northeastern Glasscock

Aa 1.5004001 wikkat h m  ao- 
notnoed lioadar for northiMlani 
Q taw odT ooiH H . B  Rfll ba tbt 
Haynaa B. Ow3>y of DaBta No. 
l-A E. R. Fortw and HlVtohrand.

WUttaraaoa No. 1 Wade, eeatern 
Howard Couoty <kap wikkat, was 

to taka a drihakm taat 
in tka EUadburfsr and anotkar 
wikkat in tba gmaral Tidalty
prepared to idug.

Soutkem Minerals No. 1 Slaugk-
ler, in Garxa County, was takkg 
a drillatem test in the Pennsylvan
ian section Monday.

Bordtn
Santiago Oil and Gas Corp. No. 

1 Clayton & Johns<m, C SE NE 
lS-30-9a,'TkP, drflled bekw 4,370 
in anhydrite. This test is north
east of Gail.

Cameron No. 1 W. D. Johnson, 
C NE SE, 4-32-Sn, TAP. 10 miles 
northwest of Gail, drilled to 7,910 
in lime and shale. _ .

Midwest No. 1 Jonei, ^  frodi 
the north and 1,900 from the west 
lines, of section 468-97, HATC, per
forated opposite the Strawn sec- 
Uou from 7,75<b54 and acidized 
with 500 g a l l ^  of acid. U swab
bed back the acid and is now pull
ing tubing and padier to drill 
under bridge phig.

Dowfon
Texas Cnkle No. 1-20 Clay, C 

SE SE Labot 20-266. Kent CSL, 
2H miles west of the Forest No. 
Harris Fussebnan discovery, was 
at 11,351 in lime and sandy shale.

Glasscock
Haynes B. Ownby A Co. of Dal

las No. l-A E. R. Foster and

Salazar Riles 
Are Conducled

Funeral services for Frank B. 
Salaxar, 69, resident of the Ack- 
erly Community since 1946, were 
at 3:30 p.m. Monday at Ackerly 
Baptist Church. The Rev. Caroios 
Castillo officiated and burial was 
in Ackerly Cemetery with River 
Funeral Homs in charge of ar
rangements.

Salazar, a farm laborer in tbs 
county and |fell known to many 
residents, died at a local hospit^ 
on Sunday after a brief illness.

He was born in Old Mexico Oct. 
4. 1889.

Survivors include his wife. Isa
bel, Ackerly; three daughters, 
Mrs. Maria Salazar, and .Mrs. 
Acension Alburez, also of Acker
ly; Mrs. Guadulupe Colvio. Knott, 
one son, Jessie ^ lazar, Ackerly, 
20 grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

Military Rites 
For Son Of City  
Woman Planned

Georgs W. Jackson, eldest son 
of Mary Jackson of 1003 Johnson, 
was apparently stricken with a 
heart attack and died at his 
boma near San Francisco, Calif., 
late Saturday evening.

Services will be held for her 
son, said Mrs. Jackson, in a na
tional cemetery near San Francis
co.

Jackson, 51, was a master-ser
geant in the Army for some 24 
years but retired before the Ko
rean conflict. He later became ac
tive la the Army for one and a 
half years but was retired at the 
time of his death.

Surviving him are also his wife, 
four brothers and four sisters.

W. L. Stroup Attends 
New Orleans Meeting

W. W. Stroup, CLU, is in New 
Orleans this week, to attend the 
1959 convention of agents of 
Southwestern Life Insurance Com
pany. He was accompanied on the 
trip by Mrs. Stroup.

Mr. Stroup earn ^  the trip by 
his production of quality business 
during the past year.

Approximately 200 agents will 
attend the two-day meeting on 
June 18 and 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Stroup expect to 
return to Big Spring by the end 
of June.

HUdobraod will b* keatad fOO 
from tha south and wwt UnM of 
aMtiOB SMO-WANW. U  m lka 
nortkMMk of O ankn  Cite aad two 
tn ik i Muth of tba Old Konahasart 
community.

Standard of Tiaas No. 1 Viola 
S ch m . C NE NE. 8fr44-56, TAP. 
16 milat south of Qardaa 
and eight m ike aeet of the Spre- 
barty trand, drilled to 7,649 in 
ahale.

Garxa

rSouthern Minerale No, 1 Slaugh
ter, 600 from the aouth and 550 

om the east lines of section 6- 
TANO, eight miles east of Jus- 

ticeburg, was at 7.681, and Uklng 
a drillstam test from 7,665-7,681.

U. S. Smelting No. 1 Lora Sims, 
1,980 from the south and 680 from 
the east lines of section 7-2, TANO, 
was bottomed at 8,278 and setting 
pumping unit.

Howard
U. S. Smelting No. 1 Hutto, 330 

from the south and east lines of 
the northeast quarter of section 4- 
31-s, TAP, north of the one-well 
Wolfcamp Hutto field, was bot
tomed at 9,250, perforated from 
9,044-56 and waah^ with 500 gal
lons of mud acid. It swabbed 
one barrel of salt water per hour

Ike Considers 
Plea To People 
On Legisialion

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Prosidwit 
Eiaenhower is considering carry
ing the fight for key sections of 
his legislative program directly to 
the people, the Republican natioo- 
al chairman reported today.

Sen. Thruston B. Morton of Ken
tucky, the party chief, told news
men at the White House that Ei
senhower may go on television 
and radio to pkig for enactment 
of the administration’s foreign aid 
program and labor legislation.

Morton said after a conference 
wkh Eiseikiower that even if the 
President does not go on the air, 
he may make a series of speeches 
in various sections of the country.

The House Foreign Affairs Com
mittee has cut Eisenhower’s for
eign aid request by $266,800,000 to 
93.642.600.000. A labor bill passed 
by the Senate left out several 
things the President wanted. The 
House is now debating the aid 
measure, and labor lagislaUon is 
being considered by the House 
Labw (Committee.

Morton went to the White House 
to tell Eisenhower how he sizes tg> 
GOP prkkical prospects, on the 
basis of his traveb around the 
country.

Water Usage 
Is Still Rising

Big Springers continued to use 
water at an increased rate..during 
the weekend. Saturday w m  the 
high day when consumption hit 
7,519.000 gallons. Sunday, the gal- 
Vmage dropped to 6,106.009. TTie 
Friday total was 7,346,000 gallons.

Lamesa Student 
Wins High Honors

LAMESA (Spl) ■> Jim W. Rom . 
son of Mrs. Raymond Hatch of 
Lamesa, is the top ranking stu
dent in his class at Southern 
Methodist University School of 
Law for the second consecutive 
year. His average for the semes
ter just com plete  is 90.34.

Rom  is the recipient of the J. 
C. Judge scholarship, and this 
year received the (^Id Watch 
award given on the basis of schol
arship, character and personality.

On Convocation Day, he was 
tapped a Knight which acclaimed 
him one of the ten most valuable 
men on the University campus 
This summer he will be associated 
with the law firm of Thompson, 
Knight, Wright and Simmons in 
Dallas, and will resume his stud
ies as a senior law student at 
SMU this fall.

Ro m  is a graduate of Lamesa 
H i^  School. He and his wife, and 
their young daughter, Cynthia, re
sides at 7430 Centenary, Dallas.

Pentagon's Strange Tongue 
Finding Way Into General Use

WASHINGTON (AP)-Pentagon- 
ese, a dialect of English, has 
burrt the boundaries of the Penta
gon.

.Members of Congress may snort 
at uniformed witnesses who lapM 
into this strange tongue, with its 
cadences of an engineering man
ual, Its verbs fabricated out of 
nouns, its phrases riveted together 
with plenty of extra words to in
sure r ig i^ y . But Pentagonese 
expressions crop up in the speech 
of the members thenriMlves and 
art heard at White House news 
conferences.

Obviouslv K is only a question 
of time before Americans who
wish to communicate frMly wkh 
an important segment of their 
countrymen will have to naaster 
the dMect for general UM.

How will it sound? For a sam
ple. here it the biography of a 
(purely mythical) inhabitant of 
Pentagon, as it might be written 
in PentagoneM.

"The marriage IS May 1911 of 
Angus Inbeskct and Pemiope 
Scruggs may be coiaidered to

the activation of Gen. Marcus T. 
Inbasket.

"Production was finalized 13 
Febniary 1912.

“ After appropriate lead time, 
emphasis was shifted to a phased 
training program, durii^ which a 
wide spectrum of powible career 
configurations was evrtuated.

"The program was definitized 
wkh an appointment to ’he mili
tary academy in August 1929. 
Growth potential was apparent at 
an earte data ar.d typically con
firmed by a standing in the upper 
15.72 per cent of the class of 1933.

“ Imfrfementation of the Inbasket 
potential was maximized by the 
entrance of the United States into 
World War II, with attendant 
timewlM compreasion of tbe offi
cer promotion atructure and the 
initial def^oyment of Capt Inbaa- 
ket into the upper staff echelons.

“ It was during the period under 
consideration alao that utihsation
wkh Mist Honeysuckle Pickstline, 

of Lt. Gen. Idaughter of Lt. Gen. Shiloh Picket- 
line. was acoompUshed.

“ SatelHsatioa of the new eatab- 
Ustuneot was initially inhibited by

problems of di.stance and logistics. 
When these were solved by the 
termination of hoatilities, incre- 
menta were aiMHiallzed in the fol
lowing order: Marcus T. Inba.sket 
Jr.; Penelope S. Inbasket; Shiloh 
P. Inbasket. A domestic facilky 
was established on tbe suburban 
perimeter of Washington, D.C., 
when Brig. Gen. Icbasket was re
deployed to the Department of 
fenM.

“ A period of steady transition
ing to cognizance of matters of 
higher administratlTe rssptMisibil- 
ity followed. Outstanding accom
plishments were a study of sys
tems control of numagenMot took, 
direction of a task force on paper
clip procurement in its rilatlon- 
ship to unobUgated balances, and 
the chairing of a study group on 
continuous refinemant of function
al criteria for stenogrig)hie pools.

“ Gen. Inbasket was deactivated 
yesterday by a ruAom  encounter 
with a dviHan-type vehicle in the 
approaches to t ^  Pentagon north 
parking kk.

"Funeral plans have not yet 
been formalized.”

and was prspariag to plug and 
abandon.

wiinaiwawi No. 1 King, 000 from 
ths north and wart Um  of sec- 
tk »  SS-18-ln, TAP, seven miles 
northaert of Big Spring, pumped 
IS bsrrek of oil and I  barrels of 
water in 24 hours and is still 
pumping.

WUllamsoo No. 1 Wads, C NE 
NE 29-Sl-l TAP. BW m iks asst of 
Big Spring, was bottomed at 9,- 
595 and prepared to drillstem test 
In the Ellenburger from 9,500-9,- 
595.

Maitin
A location in the Breedlove field 

will be Pan-American No. 2 E. L. 
Turner, 950 from the north and 
1,300 from tbe weot lines of Labor 
1-B, league 259, Borden CSL, 15 
miles southwest of Lamesa. It is 
on a 190-acre leaM and will bore 
with rotary to 12,300.

Pan - American Nl. 1-C Breed
love. 657 from the south and 685 
from the west lines of Labor 99- 
357, Briscoe CSL, was at 11,810 
in lime and shale.

Starling
Williamson No. 1 Ray, 860 from 

the south and 1,000 from the east 
lines of section 2-31-Ss, TAP, 14 
miles west of SterUng City, was 
below 4,205 in dolomite.

WEATHER
NOKTH eXHTHAL. N O B T S W U T  lo S  

SOUTHWEST TEXAS —  P u t ly  cloudy 
•ad warm  Ifarousb Tuaaday wtUi Uolalod 
attomoon and •vontnc Uiundonbowori. 

t-DAT rOBXCAST
WEST TEXAS: Tamperaturaa }-< da- 

(ro o i abov* oorm al MbUmuma SS-74i
maxUnuma iS-*S. Precipitation locally 
hoary In ecattorad Umnderatorme: other- 
wtM Ufht or none.

TEMPKBATUBES
e m r  MAX. MIN.

B ia  s P B m o  ........................... n  m
AbllMio .......................................  n  t l
AmarUlo ...................................... U  U
OUcOfo .......................................  71 M
D oortr ......................................  M M
El Paae ..................................  M 7Z
Port Worth ..............................  (1 M
Oalroatoo .................................  U  7«
Now York ................................  *5 SS
•on Antonio . ......................... M  Tt
St. LouU .......... . 7 *  M
Sun cote today at 7 M p.m. Sun rUea 

Tuoeday at 5:40 a m  H liheit lemporatura 
thu data 110 In 1510. 1050. Loweet thio
data 53 In 1537 Maximum rainfall thia
data 3.U  tn 1515.

THE WEATHEB ELSEWHEBX 
By THE ASaOCIATEO P B E M

a ifh  Low
Albany, rain   SO 45
Albuquorquo. cloudy ...............  *1 M
Aneboract. clear ........................... 07 40
Atlanta, clear ...............................  03 43
Btanarek. cloudy ........ . " . . . . . .t t . .  I t  OS
Boeton, cloudy ..................................  03 47
Buffalo, c lo u ^  ..................................  04 SO
Ctaleato. rain ....................................  71 SO
CloroiLid. clear ................................  45 SO
Denrcr. c ltar ..................................  M  SO
Dee Motnee. clear ............................  10 40
Dotrott. cloudy ............................... 71 SI
Port Worth, clear ............................  t l  44
Rdana. clear   10 SS
Indlanapolto. cloudy .........................  74 t l
Kaotae Ctty. clear ........................... B  44
LouliTUle. cloudy ............................. 70 S4
Mcmpiila, clear ..............................  01 40
Miami, cloudy ............................  00 71
MUwaukao, cloudy .........................  07 S3
Mpli.-St. FauL clear .......................  n  03
Mew OrlMOa. cloudy .......................  10 73
New Terk, cloudy ......................... 01 54
Oklahofna CBy, clear .....................  S7 01
Omaha, claar ............................. B  03
PbUadclphla. clear ........................... 71 51
Pbocolx. clear ................................  SOI 03
PtUebursh. claar ............................. ST 40
Portland. Mataic. rain .....................  ST 44
Partland. Ore., clear .......................  07 40
Baptd City, cloudy .......................  07 U
Blohmond. cloudy .........................  75 54
St. Louie, c ltar .......................  70 50
Salt Lake City, cloudy ...................  04 71
San Pranetaeo, clear .......................  04 51
Seattle, clear ........................... B  40
w aottoitaa , eioar ........................    W  i3

M ^ M Iu M f

M ARKETS
UVESTOCK

POBT WOBTH (AP>—BOCO ION: weak! 
top U.I0.1I.M.

Cattla and ealrw JSOO: ctaadyi food 
and ebotca Moan aad yaarllnn 37 Oh- 
31 M: coRuneo to madlum 30.IO-3I.3S: beef 
eowi 10.5041.00: foad lo eboica ealeee 
nso-30 50: lower fiadoo U0O4OIO; food 
elaek otoor ealroo 30.0044.00: etoek eteer 
ycarUnfi SOJO SowBi older toodor oteeri 
34.0030 W.

Sboop 7500: Itoody; seed and cbMra
yoarUuf laabo U.OO-U.OO: etoek yearllnts-----------  ■ iha13.00- 11.00: toad to cbolco iprtiis lamB
31.00- 34.00: lower frodoo 13.0017.00: dock
(print lombo 10.00-17.00.

COTTON
NEW TOBX (AP>—CMleo wao II eenU 

a bal# lower to 33 hlabor at noon today, 
July 34.70. October B^U. Dooombor 33 40.

STO CK PRICES
DOW JONES ATEBAOES

30 InducUials ....................... 43S 00 up 3 33
30 Balia ................................  143 31 up 30
IS UttlUtoa . .........................  04 04 up .M

•  a 0

A m e ra d a ....................................................  B
Amarlean Atrllnoo ...................................... 40' t
American Motora ................................  37'»
American Tal 0> Tel ...........................  77’ «
Anaconda .............................................  43%
Aneraon Pritchard .................................... 42'4
Atlanttc Beflnlno ......................................  44'/«
Baltimore *  Ohio ................................... 43%
Beaunlt MUli ........................................ 35'4
Bethlehem Steel ......................................  S3 'a
Botany IntT:    T"*
Branlff Alrllnoa ............................ .T . . . .  14
Chryalar .....................................   45%
Cltlea Serrice ..................................  5414
Continental Moton ...............................  l l ' .
Continental OU . .................................  54:4
Coaden Petroleum __ I............................ '3114
Curtlaa Wrtfht ......................................  34 >•
Douflaa Aircraft ................................. sn'4
El Paao Natural Oaa .................................31%
Foote ....................................  33'I
;» rd  ........................................■ os>4
Poremoet D airtn  ...............................  19%
Prlto Company ................................... 19'«
Oenoral Amer. OU ................................. sot'e
Ooneral Electric ...................................... II
Oulf Oil   111%
Halliburton OU .............................45
IBM     434‘k
Jonea Lauohlln ........................................ 74%
Kennecott ...............................................  104%
Koopon   e7«'4
Montoomary Ward ....................................44%
Naw York Central ................................  37'•
North American A»la ...........................  tk’ a
Park-Davla ................................................ 39'4
Pepal-Cola ................................  1914
Phllllpa Petroleum .................................. 44’ e
Plymouth O U .........................................  34%
P u n  OU .................................... ............ 41
Badlo Corn, of A m e r ic a ......... B H
Bepubllc Steel .......................................... 74%
Reynolda ............................................... yyt,
Boyal Dutch ...........................................  43%
lo a n  Boobuok ........................................ 47
BhaU OU ................................. . . . . .  ..  49%
Sinclair OU .................... ' 5914
SkeUy OU .............................no aalo
Soeony M o b il..................................  441^
Standard Oil of Calif ........................ ! B
Standard OU of Ind..................................  4l>4
Standard OU of N J ................. so%
Studebakor-Packard ......................... ’. . . .  10
Sun on  C e a n ^ y  .............................  so<-b
•tmray MldOonttnant ...........................  n %
Swm a  Company ...............................  S1I4
Tetneo A lrcr^ t ............................... js ig
Toka* Company ............................... T l'g
Tokaa Oulf Produclnit .........................  i l ’ t
Tckaa Oulf Sulphur ........................ So>4
O. B. Rubber   59%
Unttod Statea Steel ....................  97
(quetatima Courteay H Hentt k  Co. AM

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members, New Yerk 
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CHICKEN
BACON

SWIFTS PREMIÛ ^
Tin n ed , whole
31/4-LB. CA N ...........

hormeu'S dairy 
brand, sliced 
LB................

U . s .  D . A ., G O O D  BEEF

lb. 49< l o in  s t e a k  • 

b r e a d e d  M m P  .  c H U C K W A S T

R A T H ’ S B L A C K  H A W K

f r a n k s

EIKHOSN. U.NG HOEN SHORT RIBS
e e s e  .  .  • • ' ® -  ^  -

lb. 79*  
lb. 79* 
lb. 55< 
lb. 29<

rV L L  -
CHEESE

KLEENEX
TOOTHPASTE
RONCO, U OZ. BAG

MACARONI . . . . 1 9 0
AUSTEX. NO. 3M CAN

Spaghetti & Meat Balls 25^
FRENCH 9 OZ. JAR

M U S T A R D ................... 15<
BETTY SOUR. DiLL OR KOSHER DILL. QUARTS

P IC K L E S ......................25P
LIBBY'S NO. H CAN

POTTED MEAT . 2 for 37#
LIBBY’S NO. H CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE . 23#
COMPLEXION SIZE

DIAL SOAP . . 2 fof29#
BATH SIZE

DIAL SOAP . . 2 for 39#
AJAX, ECONOMY 44 OFF CAN. NET PRICE

C L E A N S E R ................... 19#

DEODORANT

400 COUNT BOX 
FACIAL TISSU E..

COLGATE 
REGULAR 
SIZE......... 249
AJAX. REGULAR, U  OFF CAN

CLEANSER . .
RUSTY 14 OZ. CAN

DOG FOOD . .
59 COUNT LUNCHEON NAPKINS

SCOTKINS . . .
SCOT, 150 COUNT ROLL

PAPER TOWELS .
CUTRITE las FT. ROLL

W AX PAPER . .
AUNT JEMIMA WHITE. 5 LB. BAG

CORN MEAL . .
HOT SHOT, PINTS

BUG KILLER . .
HOT SHOT, 14 OZ. PUSH BUTTON

BUG BOMBS . .
BOYER’S 4 OZ., PLUS TAX

HAIR ARRANGER

FRESH ROLL ON 
73c SIZE. PLUS TAX

GRAPE JELLY PAR, PURE GRAPE 
18-OZ. JA R .............

Grades offer a choice of quality ao that you may Meets, to assure you of dependable quality, tender^ 
pick the one which is most economical and yet most ness and tastiness. Eggs, vegetables, fruits, canned
auitable for tho uso you havo in mind. Many times goods, and many ether products at Piggly Wiggly
in your cooking, a mora aconomicai product will art also inspected or graded,
work . . . .  yet if you wish suporior quality on
your teblo, you art assured of your soloction at Watch for words liko USDA Choico, USDA Good, 
Piggly Wiggly.  ̂ Kxfra Fancy, otc. Knew your gradosi

Always shop at Piggly Wiggly, whara you are aa>
You will notica that Piggly Wiggly effars only USDA surod of golfing Hia top grades or tho EXACT grade 
(United States Department of Agriculture) Graded you want.

PEACHES Mo.s- 25‘
LUNCH MEAT 33‘
A A  I I  K  PET c a r n a t io n  1  #  I
I ¥ 1 1 L  I V  tall CAN I ^ C

TUNAa 25‘
HAPPY VALE. NO. 3SS CAN KOUNTT KI8T, 18 OZ. CAN

P E A S .........................2 for 25# C O R N ........................... 2 for 33#
ROSEDALE, NO. 303 CAN HUNT'S NO. IS9 CAN

PEAS .........................2 for 27# S P IN A C H ..............................15#
JUS MADE. H GALLON REFRIGERATOR JUG HUNT’S SOLID PACK. NO. 1S9 CAN

ORANGE DRINK . . .  39# T O M A T O E S ..................... 17#
LIBBY’S WHOLE. NO. 3S3 CAN, BLUE LAKE RED LABEL. KARO. NO. IM CAN

GREEN BEANS . . . .  25# S Y R U P ..............................25#

PEACHES ffiss-™**... 15’
TOMATOES sa-121

CALIFORNIA SANTA ROSA

PLUMS . . . .  lb. 25#
FIRM HEADS

>. LETTUCE . . . lb. 10#
^  FRESH, BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS . T '/i#

CANTALOUPEŜ  71
^NGE DRINK S  121

R O C C O L I..................... .....  poTPiEs“

CORN l̂ c

PEAŜ "̂.2*33'



A  Devotfona/ For Today
By gr*ce w e ye saved through faith; and that\iot of 
yourselves: it is the gift of God. (Ephesians 2:8.)
PRAYER: Our loving heavenly Father, we thank Thee 
that we can come to Thee for cleansing, that even the 
most vile sinner can be restored by repentance and 
simple faith in Christ’s redeeming power. May each 
victory bring glory to Thy name. For Jesus’ sake and 
in H is name. Amen.

<Froin the ’Uppo' Room')

Trouble With Kangaroos
The kangaroo is an awkward, ugly 

creature of not much economic" use to 
anyone presently but a sure-fire destroyer 
of grass and shrubs that might nourish 
sheep, which are of great economic im
portance in Australia where the 'roo has 
his habitat.

Other day a deputation representing 
eleven pasture protection boar^  in the 
western part of New South Wales appeal
ed to the slate government for help. The 
kangaroos, which they estimated to num
ber eight million in their area alone, are 
overrunning grazing land totalling 123.000 
.square miles, eating the sheep out of house 
and home. Without the 'roos, that area 
would care for 16 million sheep, the 
range men n id

All they got wa.s the promise that two 
research men would be sent to look things 
over and decide what could be done. 
Some government men were inclined to 
scoff at the claim of eight milLon kan
garoos in the area; they conceded there 
might be a million.

“ We don’t want to exterminale^kanga- 
roos, but to bring them under con ^ ,**  
one sheepman explained. “ Many pastora- 
lists are running more kangaroos to the 
acre than sheep"

He said they liked kangaroos as pets, 
but not when they are so thick you can 
count a mob of a thousand o f ‘ t h ^  in a 
drive of two or three miles, hopping in 
groups of about 30.

One “ old man”  kangaroo measured 10 
ft 4 ins. from nose tip to tail and weighed 
245 pounds. The young ones, called “ jo
eys,”  are cute as all git-out. but there are 
too many “ old men”  and “ joeys" to put 
up with. -

All this is reminiscent of a problem that 
annually corfront.s West Texas ranchers 
and farmers: jack rabbits. Rabbit drives 
have been a standard practice in this 
area for decades — and it looks like this 
will go on for a long, long time. Thank 
goodness we don't have kangaroos.

Hang Together Or-
First, Khrushchev months ago laid down 

what sounded like, and was intended to 
sound like, an ultimatum; If the U. S., 
Great Britain and France didn’t remove 
their troops from Berlin by May 27. 
Russia would turn administration of the 
East Zone over to the East German “ gov
ernment,'* which would then call the tune 
respecting Western access to the diiided 
German capital.

This threat was softened, but not until 
it had achieved its purpose; Khrushchev 
made headway in his demand for a sum
mit conference, impeded only by a pre
liminary meeting of foreign ministers to 
discuss an agenda to be followed if and 
when the heads of state assembled ’

Practically no headway had been made 
by the foreign ministers, so on Wednes
day Soviet Foreign Minister Gromyko 
came up with a corker; The U.S.S.R. 
would suspend fc>r one year its demand 
for an immediate end to the occupation 
rights of the West, and would also guar
antee the Western right of free access to 
the city, but —. The West would have to 
reduce their 11.000-man garrison to a mere 
token force, and agree to curb the so- 
called subversive activities In West Berlin 
aimed at the Soviet bloc.

These were, of course, impossible terms, 
and U. S. Spokesman Oiristian Herter

immediately said so in vigorous terms, 
backed by Britain and France.

Rejection of Gromyko’s pistol-point de
mand was followed by a warning from 
Herter that the West was getting tired of 
the endless stalling and finagling by the 
Soviet Union, and unless some sign of 
progress was visible soon the West would 
pack its bags and light out for home.

Meantime, Gromyko claimed his latest 
“ proposal”  was in no sense an ultimatum, 
but the West doubted if its harsh terms 
would be modified to an acceptable ex
tent.

Will Khrushchev get his summit confer
ence? Obviously not on anything like his 
own terras. One of the encouraging things 
about the Geneva fiasco up to now has 
been the adamant stand and the complete 
“ togetherness" of the Western bloc. There 
was some fear that either Britain or 
France might go off a tangent and weak
en the allied unity, but such has not been 
the case up to yesterday.

At the slightest sign of weakening of 
this unity, the Russians would stiffen their 
demands and come up with even harsher 
terms. The Western Big Three are in the 
position Benjamin Franklin said confront
ed the delegates to* the revolutionary con
vention; “ We must hang together, or most 
assuredly we shall hang separately."

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Benefits From E-Bond Interest Change

Don't start rushing to the bank to cash 
In your E-bonds. And don’t hold up buy
ing new E-bonds—without giving what 
you’re doing <or not doing) a second 
thought.

It's true that the Treasury has just 
proposed to Congress raising the interest 
rate on E-bonds to 3̂ 4 per cent. It’s 
also true that old E-bonds pay interest 
rates varying from 2 9 per cent to I ’m 
pec cent. However.^ibe Treasury has ms- 
dertaken to equalize interest rates be
tween old and new E-bonds Turning in 
E-bonds now in the hope of buying 3H 
per cent bonds later could cost you mon
ey.

If Congress approves the Treasury 
plan, anyone who has bought an E-bood 
this month and anyone who buys a bond 
from now on will get the 3^  per cent 
rate. It would take effect as of June 1.

Since E-bonds are owned by Demo
crats and Republicans alike, and since 
they’re owned by 40,000.000 persons, 
chances are the proposal will be approved. 
• The fight in Congress will be over the 
4*4 per cent interest ceiling on marketable 
bonds President Eisenhower seeks to 
eliminate that ceiling.)

In densing a new savings bond pro
gram, which includes H-bonds, the 
Treasury took into account this stark fact; 
For 10 consecutive months cash-ins of 
savings bonds have exceeded sales. As 
interest rates of savings banks and sav
ings and loan associations rose, savings 
bonds became unattractive and noncom
petitive

To avoid cash-ins of outstanding bonds, 
the Treasury plans to boost the interest 
rate on old bonds beginning with the 
first semi-annual interest period after 
June 1.

The plan is complex. It’s worth going 
into it systematically.

E-bonds will still be issued in the same 
denominations as formerly. You. pay 
318.7$ for a 335 bond; 337.50 for a 350 
bond; 375 for a 3100 bond; 3375 for a

3400 bond, and so in. Your 6.25 in
terest on a 325 bond, however, will be 
realized in seven years and nine months 
instead of eight years and 11 months. 
The shorter maturity has the effect of 
raising the interest rate by one-half per 
cent per annum.

H-bonds will continue to be sold at face 
value in denominations of $500 and up. 
Interest will be paid by check semi- 
anmuny. The first TJaymoBt-srin be iTTJit 
a thousand-doUar bond; the next semi
annual payment will be 314.50; the next 
316; and thereafter it will be 320 until 
maturity at the end of 10 years. TTiia 
works out to 3.7$ per cent interest, the 
same as on E ’s.

Now we come to E-bonds already out
standing. The first of these were issued 
between May, 1341, and April, 1942, and 
have been extended for 10 years at an 
interest rate of 2.3 per cent. On these 
the Treasury plans to add 0 6 per cent 
interest to maturity. The effective revised 
rate for the remaining life of these bonds 
will vary from 4.77 per cent to 4.86 per 
cent. So holders of these bonds would be 
unwise to turn them in for the new 3^  
per cent issue.

The next group of E-bonds was issued 
between May. 1942. and May, 1949. These 
have matured and have b m  extended 
at a 3 per cent rate for 10 years. The 
Treasury proposes to add 0.5 per cent in 
interest during the period remaining to 
maturity. The revis^  rate will range 
from 3.5 per cent to 3.57 per cent. So 
there is some financial incentive to 
switch bonds which recently matured— 
bonds purchased in 1948 and 1949. But 
this takes figuring It’s a matter of 
taxes.
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An original investment of 375 in such 
bonds will have earned a minimum of 
325 in interest. When you cash your 
bond, you’re liable for income taxes on 
that 32S. In the 20 per cent bracket, this 
is 35 in federal taxes, which means that 
you have only 395 to reinvest at 3H per 
cent.

Since yoa’re guaranteed at leas t3.S 
per cent on the extended bond under the 
new terms, the marginal difierence you 
are playing with it at most one-quarter 
of 1 per cent. Treasury experts fed  that 
in most cases, it won’t pay to make a 
switch. But if you’re considering it, go 
to a bank and ask for a computation to 
tee what’s best for you.

On all other unmatured bonds, thoee 
issued between December, 1349, and the 
present, the increase of H per cent gives 
an effective rate above 84« per cent for 
the remaininc period to maturity. A 
switch, therefore, won’t pay.

The E- aad H-bond plan is equitable 
and sensibk. An interest rate of S4k 
per cent sa an obligation casbabk on de- 
nuwd and g u a ra a t^  by the most fi
nancially responsible government in the 
world is not bad for average person 
in the curraBt money market.

It's true that the Prssident has asked 
Congress to eliminate the 4W per cent 
ceiling on marketabk bonds.* But there's

m a t k n ia l

R S i S
a big difforence. A marketable bond can 
go «>wn ia price. It isa t 108 cents on

•-A M f  gpriag. Tea.. Moa.« Jane U. UM
the dollar at all tknes. An E-bond is. 
Make no error oa that.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
How The Government Gets Those Figures

WASHINGTON (A P )-H ow  does 
the government know what H’s 
talking about when, every month, 
it issues figures on how many 
people in the previous month had 
or ddn't have jobs?

Last week the government an
nounced 66,016,000 people w e r e  
working in May and that in the 
same month 3,389.000 were job
less. Did it ask questions of those 
almost 70 million people?

No, it couldn't, possibly. Its fig
ures on total employed and un
employed are estimates, based on 
samplings. But the government 
thinks they a r e , nevertheless, 
amazingly accurate.

This is the main way it gets 
those figures.

The Census Bureau hires 600 
part-time people—mostly house
wives and college studenta—who 
go to 35,000 homes with prepared 
questions about who. among those 
living in each bouse, has a job, 
lost a job, or is looking for work.

That seems like a tiny sampling 
to come up with the announce
ment on the total number of peo
ple working or jobless in the 
United States.

But the Census Bureau says — 
because the questions and the 
locations of the houses are scien
tifically worked out — that a total

estimate of 60.016,000 people work
ing will not be wrong by more 
than 100,000.

The 35,000 homes visited by the 
600 Census Bureau workers are 
spread over 330 sample areas in 
638 counties. They are not the 
same every month.

Because of the way the areas 
are chosen — they include city 
and farm homes, i^ustrial, com
mercial and farm areas — the 
government feels it has a pretty 
accurate picture of the whole 
country when the answers to the 
questions are i^Iyzed .

But the Bureau of Labor Statis
tics, which works with the Census 
Bureau in reaching totals and 
conclusions on employment, has 
some other checks to guide it, too.

The BLS has arrangements with 
factories around the country to 
send it each month tbehr payroll 
count—meaning bow many people 
they have on their payrolls. These 
include not only production work
ers but white collar people, sales
man and bosses, too.

The BLS gets other information 
from the factories. For instance, 
the number of hours their em
ployes worked, their hourly and 
weekly earnings, and the kind of 
industry they're in.

Still another check is made

through the claims jobless work
ers around the countir put iiv for 
unemployment compensation.

This is not always a precise 
rundown on the unemployed. Each 
week many unemployed people, 
being out of a job so long they 
have used up all their unemploy
ment benefits, disappear as a 
statistic from unemployment com- 
pensatioo bodts.

Before the 1930s there were no 
direct measurements of the num
ber of jobless persons. The pres
ent system of checking got its 
start during the depression when, 
because of mass unemployment, 
there were widely conflicting esti
mates on the total.

Monkey Business 
Begins Summer 
For Philadelphia

Hal Boyle
Think Cool To Keep Cool

WASHINGTON (A P )-S o  you’re 
hot?

Your clothes lumg limp on you, 
sweat beads trickle down your 
chest, your vision fuzzes, your 
brain goes numb?

Nonsense . It’s all in your mind. 
You esn beat the heat in a matter 
of secor,ds if you wiH just follow 
one simple rule; Think cool.

Close your :yes. Imagine you’re 
an ice cube. Shrink yourself and 
pour yourself into an imaginary 
little plastic tray. Tuck yourself 
into a refrigerator and drink in 
the delicious smells of celery, aat- 
lami, and other goodies as you 
slowly freeze.

Or play iceberg. Think of the 
frothy co d  North Atlantic lapping 
your chin, with the bulk of you 
submerged in that blessed salty 
coolness.

Don’t make the mistake of being 
as cool as a cucumber. Once, ki 
the interest of science, I took the 
body temperature of a cucumber. 
It was two degrees higher than 
mine, which averages 102.3.

Think of frigid mountain lakes, 
or a car motor on a January 
morning In Alaska.

Turn yourself into a mint julep.

Slosh around luxuriantly in your 
frosted glass shell. D m ’t drink 
yourself, however. Alcohol raises 
the body temperature.

This cool-think bit won’t work 
for everybody, though.

Some peo{de get more relief by 
hot • thinking. That is; Imagine 
yourself even worse off than 
you are.

Like you’re unloading banar.as 
on a New Orleans dock with' the 
sun pouring globs of hot lava 
on you.

Or you’re a steak sizzling fran
tically on an outdoor grill, aban
doned by a cook who has reeled 
off in seirch of something tall and 
cooling.

Whew! It’s enough to bring out 
a cold sweat. And that's" what 
you’re after, isn’t it?

This system of identifying your
self with something, or sornebody, 
else ia not entirely original. A 
Russian named Stanislavsky made 
quite a name for himself by 
teaching actors to make like 
chairs, cabbage leaves, man
drake roots 8 ^  other unlikely 
objects.

By ED CREAGH 
• For Hal Boyle)

Moving Target

MR. BREGER
l>  19M ,  K )n c  F ta tu rM  t) -« 4l ic a t* ,  I k .. W o rU  r tg iitn  i

^-15

BRONSON. Kan. <JH—A mother 
wren built a nest between the bat
tery and the tool box on Melvin 
Stewart’s tractor. Even when 
Stewart used the machine, the 
mother bird stayed near the nest 
often remaining on it, until the 
eggs hatched.

Then she went in search of food 
and flew after the tractor as it 
made its rounds, coming in on tar
get to feed her young.

Military Scholarships
CHAMPAIGN, 111. (A PI-N eedy 

students of military engineering 
can qualify for a University of Il
linois scholarship established in 
the will of a man from Maine.

The late Leigh F. J. Zerbee of 
Paris, Maine, a 1911 Illinois grad
uate, left securities worth about 
340.000 to provide income for the 
scholarship of needy civil engi
neering students who also special
ize in military science.

Bad Luck Tripled

*TVhAt’i  it fo r?  I ctn ’t m »  t  
f  la g M t . .

thing without my

FLORENCE, AU. on -  For Mrs. 
Jim E. Campbell, tragedy came In 
triplicate. Her son Doug, 23, lost a 
leg in an automobile a rd e n t , and 
her son Charles, 30, luffOred a 
broken leg in the same accident. 
While she was checking on the in
juries, she was n o t i fy  that her 
son Billy. 14. had fallen from a 
wee. Both hia erma were broken.

A r o u n d -  T h e  R i m
Play It Safer In Handling Your Checks

I don't know whether bank employes 
have to take leasona In hleroglyphica but 
it aeema to me it would be • splendid 
idea.

The way some people scrawl their 
namee, thk writer incfaided. is a caution. 
Recognizing lome people's namea writ
ten in longhand ia hard enough but think 
what a it is to figure out the rest 
of tha writing on a dieck. Little wonder 
tha banks c l ^  at 3 p.m.—tha employes 
are probably there until dark trying to 
figure out who did what kind of busi
ness—with hand scribbling as thk only 
clue.

Writing out chedu can be accom
plished speedily. Regrettably, many of 
the patrons don’t take aa much time at 
the chore aa they slnuld. • -------

Bank tellers all too often discover any 
number of things amiss with the ^ecka.

A common error is the disagreement 
between the figures and the words as to 
the amount of tha transaction. In such 
cases, the amount written in words gov
erns, although some banks play it safe 
and deduct the lesser amount from the 
customer’s account.

Enough wrong dates have been put on 
checks to paper a 20-room mansion—even 
on checks given in this particular area. 
Putting the incorrect date on such a 
promissory note can not only foul up the 
bank's bookkeeping but provides a wrong 
record for future use- such as income 
tax time, when your checks are a val
uable record of expenses.

In the first month or so of sny new 
year, bank employes expect many pa
trons to fill in tha wrong year on c h e ^

—peopla am slow t »  convert and real
ize that a new year has arrived, even 
though they may not have gone h ^ e  
from a New Yaar'i Eve party until day
light

WaiA people also have - their troubles 
with erasoree, croeeouts and other el- 
terations. The bankere advise that you 
start with a new blank check, rather 
than to try and alter the old one.

You yourself know that^our intentions 
are pure but the bank people under- 
atandidily might think that some one else 
has changed things around, to their own 
benefit.

The bank people also advise thesr 
customers not to leave too much blank 
■pace on the appointed lines of checks. 
Write the payee’s name, starting at the 
extreme left edge * and _ the numeri
cal amount of the check as close to the 
dollar sign as possible. Fill in the empty 
space after a check's amount in words 
with a wavy line. In so doing, you're 
helping prevent possible alteration of 
your check.

Write your checks in ink, if possible. 
The banka, of course, accept checks writ- 

' len In pencil but they much prefer the 
more indebible writing. Pencil marks 
can be erased. It's bard to tamper with 
ink.

If you should receive a check and dis
cover your name has been spelled in- 
correctly, the bankers advise that you 
write your first endorsement the same 
way, then, underneath, add your correct 
signature.

-TO M M Y HART

Like Bailing Out The Ocean I n e z  R o b b
Shangri-La For Parents

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Have 
soft summer breezes trailed the 
veil of fancy across the austere, 
care-burdeiK^ brows at City Hall?

Has the merry moon madness 
at last shaken the gravity of those 
always so busy about affairs of 
great pith and moment?

Put another way, have a lot of 
important Philadelphians gone de- 
QghlfuIIy dan?

You bet they have.
The latest eruption of the new 

spirit of fn ^ c  came Sunday with 
the opening of the city's summer 
festival weak.

The kickoff was some high-falu- 
tin monkey business.

Two chimpatuees were joined 
at the zoo in what city spokesmen 
called “ the wedding of the year.”  
Michelle, the bride, long a favor
ite of the children, wore a white 
satin gown created especially for 
her and adorned with sequins, 
seed pearls and rhinestones. Tha 
short puffed sleeves were okay, 
but the long train was made for 
mischief as Michelle and Tommy 
walked up the aisle. The groom 
was togged out in formal dress 
and was only moderately disor
derly.

Some radio and TV entertain
ers were in on the doings, too, 
one of them singing "Abba Dabba 
Honeymoon" A Shriners string 
band played.

After the cake was cut and 
gobbled and the chimps showed a 
human strain of orneriness about 
being told what to do, Tommy and 
Michelle were put on a plane for 
a plane for a trip to some se
cluded spot.

Denmark ia well on tha way to becom
ing the baby-sitting capital of Europe.

For harassed parents who want to take 
the kids to Europe with them but don't 
want to traipse all over the continent with 
them, Denmark has opened up a baby
sitting service, in several languages.

The practical Danes operate a number 
of hotels for children in the lovely coun
tryside surrounding Copenhagen. In them 
parents may park their offspring ranghig 
in age from 18 months to 12 years, while 
they — the parents — kick up their heels 
in other lands. And at a price of 32.50 per 
day.

'hiere is also a camp for boys and girls 
aged 8 to 15, where the Danes will take 
over from parents for 332 per week. One 
qualified Danish nurse rides herd on each 
three or four children, according to the 
age of the youngsters. ,

Under another arrangement parents can 
even park children by the day while they 
go off sightseeing in Denmark.

All of this, as well as a nighttime baby
sitting service in Copenhagen for parents 
who want to Uve it up in this toujours gai 
capital, is under the aegis of the Danish 
National Travel Office.

These Danes — they think of every
thing. Not only are they making a na
tional service out of baby-sitting, but they 
have cast a sharp and artistic eye on tour
ist souvenirs. Just to make certain that 
the tourist doesn’t necessarily buy junk, 
a special committee has been created to 
put the stamp of approval on souvenirs 
the Danes believe worthy of toting home.

The tourist who wants to be certain that 
the Danish souvenir he ia buying is up to 
scratch has only to look for the official 
stamp placed on it, whether it costs a 
dime, a dollar or lots.

Just to make things even easier for 
the tourist-shopper, Copenhagen boasts 
what is, in one woman's opinion, 
the most intelligent tourist shopping cen

ter in Europe. Called Den Permanente, it 
is, as the name implies, a large and perw 
manent exhibition of Danish arts, crafts, 
china, furniture, superb silver and stain
less steel.

Instead of running his aching arches in
to the ground trying to find what he wants 
in a hundred shops, the tourist browses 
through Den Permanente, makes his 
choices and orders on the spot.

Probably the most superb tourist at
traction in Copenhagen is Tivoli Gardens, 
the finest play park in the world, bar 
none, fer young and old. The center of 
Copenhagen life, it offers the best in food 
and fun in amazing variety.

A few days ago I wrote about the “ Meet 
the Danes’ ’ program in which tourists are 
invited, if they wish, to spend an evening 
in a Danish home with a Danish family.

Now I would like to report that there 
is a “ Meet an American”  program un
der way there, too. It ia the project of 
the American Ambassador, Val Peterson,
former Governw of Nebraska and nation
al head of Civilian Defense.

Mr. Peterson is a big, hearty man, the 
Mn of a Danish father and a S w ^ sh  
mother. He speaks Danish and says he 
understands it even more fluently. The 
Danes think he's great because he rides 
around Copenhagen on a bicycle, just as 
they do.

But Mr, Peterson’s “ Meet an Ameri
can" program has them agog. It is his 
habit to drive around Denmark and, an 
hour before dinnertime, choose a name at 
random from the telephone book He then 
calls the Danish family, identifies him- 
Mlf tad says it win give him great pleas
ure if the Danes will permit him to come 
by in 45 minutes, pick them up and take 
them to a nearby restaurant he has al
ready scouted. The Danes love it.

Shades of “ Tha Ugly American!"
(CaaTflfkl 1*M. Caltee Ftatara tTaStcato ISWt

a w r e n c eD a v i d  L
Conservatism On The Upswing

LONDON — There’s an extraordinary 
parallel between the political situation in 
Great Britain and in the United States.

Conservative governments with a liberal 
flavor are in power in both countries, and 
both face a general election soon.

No outstanding issues have yet appeared 
In either country, though the nature of 
the running attack on the incumbent par
ty in both Britain and America is very 
much the same.

Thus, the British Socialist Labor party 
has been trying to capitalize on the un
employment situation, just as the Demo
cratic party has in Ute United States. But, 
fortunately, the two countries are emerg
ing from the recent recession, and it looks 
like a boom ahead for both. Spotty areas 
of unemployment stiU exist, but the drop 
in the jobless figure in Britain has also 
been very sharp in recent weeks. On the 
whole, the improvement of the standard 
of living here hag been such that the Con
servative government, headed by Prime 
Minister Macmillan, is already bcarowing 
for the stump an American political slo
gan of yesteryears: “ You never had It 
so good?"

Pt^tical trends in Britain as well as 
in the United States are primarily’ affect
ed by economic contentment or discontent 
or by emotional Issues, parttcolarly thoM 
related to war or peace. That’s why there 
has been pressure in this country for an 
agreement with the Soviets to suspend nu
clear tests and a considerable demand for 
a “ summit”  meeting. The drive for these 
two things is associated in the public mind 
with progress toward peace. Indeed, there 
is noticeable here an almost padfistic sen
timent which doesn’t appear to have rea
soned very deeply that such a manifesta
tion could in itself mislead a potmtial ad
versary into a wrong move which might 
bring on a war.

Oddly enough, the pressure for a "sum
mit" conference comes as persistently 
from the opposition party here as it does 
from the Dmiocrats in the United States. 
The politicisns have not forgotten that 
"peace and prosperity" can work (or ei
ther political party if somehow the public 
can be convinced that the credit for adtiev- 
ing it lies with tha champions of that doc
trine and that the blame for frustrating

ca. contents itself with efforts to make It 
appear that the party in power isn’t really 
as capable as are the folks who are try
ing to get into office.

But there is one issue that may turn out 
to be a rift to the Conservatives. It is the 
British labor party’s schism over the 
proposal of various trade unions which by 
resolution recently demanded that Britain 
of her own accord — that is to say ’ ’un
ilaterally — should agree to stop all nu
clear tests, no matter what other nations 
do. This type of proposal appeared in 
vague form during the 1956 presidential 
campaign in the United Stales and ac
counted for a considerable loss of votes 
to the Democrats. The Republican re
buttal was that America couldn’t afford 
to give up testing unless foolproof agree
ments were reached with the Soviets.

The suggestion heard in governmental 
circles here is that. If the Socialist Labor 
party really backs the idea of "unilateral" 
suspension of nuclear tests, the country 
will be persuaded to believe that it can
not entrust the reins of power tc any gov
ernment with such a concept of national 
duty. The Conservatives would be quick 
to take advantage of the split in the So
cialist Labor party ranks. For the more 
responsible elements in that party are a.s 
bitterly opposed to any "unilateral”  ac
tion as anybody in the present govern
ment.

There can be no doubt that a conserva
tive trend has developed here in Britain 
and that the British people have veered 
away from the "naUonalization" concepts 
on which the Socialist Labor party has 
campaigned in past elections. The lead
ers of that party talk less and less of 
socialization schemes, because they know 
that the confusion which resulted in such 
industries as were nationalized has been 
widely publicized.

Conservatism In economic matters here 
has made great strides, as it alwsys will 
when the facts are made known to all the 
people. Conservative governments work 
well with each other internationally be
cause they have a mutual understanding 
of economic facts.
(CopyiUM i m  Ntw York RartM Trlboao tne ,

the objective belongs to the opposite perty. 
Actually, there isn’t any evidcBM yet

Loses His Head
that parties in Britain have crystalllied 
their viewpoint on political Issues. For the 
preeent the oppositioB here, u  ia Amerl-

NOGALES, Arlz. ifl — Burglars broke 
into the Nogales home of Frank Mor- 
rlu. Reported missing — one souvenir 
shrunken bead.
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•y  TOMMY HART
Golf revenue at the Mimicipei 

course here for the month of May
amounted to 1890. That inchides 
the money realized from the tale 
of mbnthfy playing cards.
STARS

Frank Castleberry, who per
formed for the Frank Phillips Col
lege basketball team againat HCJC 
(or two seasons, is one of the eight 
boys recruited by Metz LaFoUetta 
at West Texas State Collate.

FrarJc is a cousin to Jimmy, the 
onetime HCJC reserve.

• # •
Pari mutual hande at the Ra

ton, N. M., race track is up S2 
per cent over last seasooi At
tendance has jumped 23 per cent.

The Raton trade stiU plays sec
ond fiddle in New Mexico to the 
one at Ruidoso, however.

*  • •

High school eeach James 
Blake, wha has been basy sr- 
gaalzlBg a Little Leagae la 
Forsaa, will alae serve as ene 
of the eirenit’s ampiret.

In addition, he'll play seft- 
ball for an adnH team being er- 
ganlzed there. That takes care 
of his evenings. Daring the day, 
he serves as one of the man
agers of the Fertan awimmlng 
pool. • • •
Bobby DiUoo, who quit profes

sional football recently, is taking 
a job as assistant sales manager 
of the Ralph Wilson Plastic, Inc.,
manufacturers of a plastic lami
nate. ^

He’H also continue to operate his 
sports equipment renovating serv
ice in Temjrfe.

Dillon is oiM of four Texans who 
apparently is quitting the Green 
Bay Packers this season. 'n>e oth
ers are Henry Gremminger (Bay
lor). Carlton Massey (Texas Uni
versity) and J. D. Kimmel (Hous
ton).

There are some r e p o r t s  not 
every one will be able to get along 
with Green Bay’s new coach, 
Vince Lombardi. Lombardi was 
known as the NFL’s Terrible 
Tempered Mr. Bang, a man who 
grows impatient fa^ with lack
lustre efforts. They claim he’s 
learned to put a governor on his 
temper but, who knows? The 
Packers couW undo quickly what 
has been done.

• • •
Billy Gore, trainer of fighter 

Roy Harris, says the Texan 
“ pitched a no-hitter" in his bout 
with (Charley Powell in Houston 
last week. Gore meant that Harris 
was doing all the damage and 
Powell was never landing.

Gore also said that the fight 
was the softest Roy ever had.

’The records of Harris and 
Heavyweight champion Floyd Pat
terson are strikingly similar ic 
that each has lost o d y  one fight.

Harris’ defeat was at the hsuids 
of Patterson, however.

• • •

Pat O’Dowdy, the fornjer wres
tler promoter here, is having trou
ble keeping the Odessa grapple 
patrons going to his shows.

He bowed Heavyweight cham
pion Pat O'Connor in there the 
other night and less than 500 pay
ing customers weitt to the trouble 
of attending

• • •

Vernon Harion, the local bas
ketball coach, says he was told 
by Don Saman. the retiring 
cage mentor at Rice InstUnte 
that Bowie’s Temple Tacker
did rverythtaig that waa ex
pected of him for tho Owls.

Tucker was regarded as a 
disappointment by some ob
servers bccanac he dMa’t lead 
the Owls te as many victories 
as had been predicted bat Sa
man said the Owls were weak 
‘outside’ when Tacker played 
down there.

Had the Flock been strong 
at the backcoari positions, 
Tacker would have beea great, 
according to Saman.

• • •

Some people must be wonder
ing how Don Meredith, the SMU 
football star, is able to tour Eu
rope.

Jan Loudermilk. the SMU eager 
who is spending thd summer 
working for Coeden here, says Don' 
is (Mng K strictly on his own. 
Meredith sold his car to Max Wil
liams recently, according to Jan. 
Too, he has some cattle running 
on his fd to ’ place up around 
Mount Vernon and Don’s parents 
are reasonably well fixed.

Don’t think the NCAA birddogs 
for mBes around wouldn’t be 
looking down the throata of ^ fU  
officials, or those at any other 
college. If they included Europe
an Measure cruises as induce
ments to their athletes.

Most schools in the SWC are not 
wondering about who paid the 
freight for Don’a trip acroas the 
pond. Their big worry is keeping 
him over there.

irglars broke 
Frank Mor- 
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Bryant, McConkey 
Win Scotch Play

Weldon Bryanl and Mary Mc
Conkey combined to win low gross 
honors in the scotch foursome con
ducted at the Big Spring Country 
Club Sunday afternoon. In all, 
persons participated in the play.

Bernice Jordim and Erwin Dan
iels finished with the second low 
gross.

Low net honors ware eeptured 
by Bill Cheek and Harriet ZOce, 
who crowded in Just ahead of JotHa 
Sabbato and Benaon but not 
before a one hole sudden death 
playoff that also involved Mrs. 
Jordan and D aniA .

The perseverance piiaa w a a  
wor. by the tandem of Pat Chedc 
and Benda ComUln.

Tlw next soo^ foursome wBI 
taka placa either July U or July 
19.

Natl
By HUGH FULLERTON JR.

A s w ie u e  n « M  Spw t* Writer

MAMARONECK, N.Y. (AP) — 
Almost anybody could have woo 
the 19S0 U.S. O^B Golf champion
ship if he could have shot a good 
final round in the wind and c<dd 
at Winged Foot.

Billy Casper won it with his first 
three rounds and a putter that 
stayed red hot through the fourth 
Sunday. Hia 73-hole score waa U t.

It could have been Ben Hogan, 
who won the British Open in 
worse weather conditions than 
these. It could have been Rob

Roeburg or Mike Souchak, who 
were very much in the running 
up to the laat few boles.

It could have been Sammy 
Sneed if the weather had per
mitted two rounds <mi Satuntey 
when he shot the best round of the 
tournament and waa raring to go.

Instead it was C a s p e r ,  a

C icfay, pleaamit 37-year-old 'vho 
btia  a professional only about 

five years and who isn’t regarded 
as an outstaoihng player from tee 
to green.

weather at the handsome 
6,873-yard Winged Foot in subur

ban Westchester County was a 
tremendous factor. Within a week 
it ranged from searing heat to 
pleasantly cool, and drenching 
thunderstorms that forced -  the 
first postponement of a round in 
the h is t ^  of the tournament. 
Finally it turned ^  a day of 
strong, variable winds and low 
temperatures. --

It didn’t make"1rhu<3i difference 
on the putting greens and that’s 
where Casper won the $12,000 top 
prize — and where bespectacled 
Bob Rosburg took second place.

Casper is the youngest and least

Big Boat Basin
J. C. Godwia, whe operates the Lake Tkemas Lodge oa Lake Thomas, oow has 96 boats housed ia the 
large beat basin idctored above. Fear long roofed boat stalls can protect 103 boats, he says. Lake Thom
as Lodge Is lecated at the eastern ead ef the lake, near the dam.

LAKE THOMAS TOPICS

Women Living At Lake J. B. 
Like The Life They Lead

By BOBBY HORTON
It isn’t a bad life at all, say the 

women Ir. Lake Thomas fishing 
shops. But it is rather inconsistent.

B ei^  isolated when fishing is 
slow is one drawback, and having 
to be on the job seven days a week 
when the fishing is g o ^  is an
other.

Trying to match wits with the 
unpredictable sportsmen is still 
another problem.

‘I woalda’t think about 
leaving here.’ ’ says Mrs. Hal
ley Brown, wife of the owner 
of Brown’s Grocery on the 
north tide of the lake. “ Bat 
yon never can tell what these 
fishermen are going to want 
next. One week we’ll sell a 
whole rack of potato chips 
and then next week they will 
all want •hoestring potatoes.’ ’ 
Mrs. Brown believes theirs ts 

the only store on the lake resting 
on family-owned land. The rest 
lease property from the CRMWD.

Her grandfather owned land, idie 
says, in the early 1900’s. After the 
land had been passed on to her 
mother and uncle, Mrs. Brown and 
her husband b o u ^  the tract 
where the store now stands.

" I  remember playtag in the 
Coktrade River long before the 
lake was here. It was big then 
bat often dried down te big wa- 
terboles.’ ’
The Browns farmed at Sea- 

graves before coming here three 
years ago.

“ There are two kinds of people 
come to Lidte Thomas: those who 
want to play around and stay up 
until 2 a.m., and those who want 
to get up aixi begin fishing at 2 
a.m. We’re on the job seven days 
a week and at all hours of the 
day,”  she says.

Mrs. H. D. Smith, wife of the 
operator ef Shady Grove place 
at the western river entrance, was 
an acquaintance of the Brawns

AT COLORADO CITY

Mackey Defeats 
Rains In Finals

SN\T)ER (S O —Bernard Rains 
of Big Spring, who staged one 
turf>rise after another in the Sny
der Invitational Golf tournament, 
f i i ^ y  met his master in the fi
nals here Sunday afternoon.

Rains yielded to Frank Mackey 
of Colorado City and TCU, 4 and 
3, in the 18-h(^ finals after de
feating Gus White Jr., Lamesa, in 
his semi-final duel, 2-1.

Mackey cleared for the finals by 
turning back Don Scott of Snyder, 
the defending champion, 2-1.

Mackey’s w o r k  around the 
greens enabled him to defeat the 
Big Spring school teacher-coach 
in the ftnaL.

The Colorado City youth gave a 
four up advantage over Rains at 
the turn and never let up. Mac*ey 
was three under regulation figures 
at that stage.

Rains won the tenth with a 
birdie but Mackey ended matters 
with a 2S-foot putt for a birdie on 
the par four 15th for a half.

Rains was never down during 
the tournament until he ran face 
to face with Mackey. Bernard 
beat Leon Lewis, Seminole, l up; 
and Bunky Grimes, Big Spring. 6 
and 4, ir. that order to reach the 
semi-finals.

Bernard was one over for the 
day in his match with Mackey. 
Against Wlute in the morning, he 
was two under.

Buster Tuttle, Lanvesa veteran, 
lost in the finals of the champion
ship consedations to John Gandy 
of Son Angrio, 2 and 1.

R. L. Montgomery, Big Spring, 
won the second f l i^ t  with 2 and 
1 v i c t ^  over 0 . K. Fletcher,

Roy Face Becomes Leading 
Hurler In Major Leogues

By JACK HAND
A itM lateS  F ra u  Saarte Writer

Who is the top winner among 
major league pitchers?

It is too bad the quiz fad is over 
on television. A man could run 
up a fortune with this question.

Maybe you think it is Lew Bur
dette. Or Warren Spahn. Or Sam 
Jones. Or Early Wynn. Or Hoyt 
Wilhelm. You are wrong.
' Hie name is Elroy Face of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates. As of June 15, 
1959 he standiteat the head of the 
class with a shiny 10-0 record. In 
fact, he hasn't lost a game since 
May 30, 1968. The only other pitch
er who can say that is Bobby 
Feller and he has been retired for 
years.

Fact ia a relief pitcher, of 
course. He seldom works very 
long but he is realty to crank up 
that arm and strou ia from the 
bull pen every time hia boss, Dan
ny Murtaugh, waves his hand.

Danny called for hia face-saver 
Sunday in the first game against 
Los Angeles. The score was tied 
at 3-3 in the eighth, and Face 
came in and shut tha door in the 
face of the Dodgers, striking out 
four while the Pirates pulled it 
out 1-3. They also won tha second

game, 5-2, Vem Law beating Carl 
Erskine on a pair of home runs 
by Dick Stuart.

When Milwaukee was shut out 
6-0 by Chicago’s Dick Drott, just 
off the disabled list, the San Fran
cisco Giants misseid a chance to 
take over the National League 
lead. Instead, they dropped 
games behind the Braves by los
ing two at Philadelphia 7-5 and 
6-3. Gene Freese’s hitting carried 
the day for the last place Phils 
with a three run homer in the 
first and three RBI's in the 
second.

St. Louis won its sixth In seven 
starts 5-4 on Gino Cimirii’s single 
with the bases loaded in the ninth 
inning of the opener but Cincin
nati came back to get a split, 
3-3. Jim Brosnan, traded to the 
Reds by the Cardinals six days 
earlier, beat hia old mates.

Gravtstock Wins
AMARILLO (AP)—Larry Grave- 

stock, 19-year-oM AmariHo crack- 
shot, held the champtooship of the 
Texas Trap Shoot today. He hM 
8X739 targeta in 750 tries yeeter-
d«y.

when both families lived at Sea- 
graves.

Tlw Smiths ran a helpy-seUy 
la u n ^  there for 14 years before 
coming here two years ago.

“ The worst thing about being 
here is being alor>e a lot. Es
pecially like the time last fall 
during October aod S^>tember 
when there was so much rain and 
hardly anybody was fishing. Once 
when my husband was gone all 
day, I saw only one person,”  says 
Mrs. Smith.

“ I was used to a busy place," 
she says, referring to her laundry.

The Smiths, just as several oth
ers around the lake, don’t have to 
worry too much about catching 
and stocking their own bait. There 
are several people who do not live 
on the lake but who make the 
rounds selling bait from more ac
cessible and better yielding water 
holes near the Colorado City Lake.

Miss Jinkens Moreland, owner 
of JiiAens’ Grocery or. the north 
side, has to conUnne minding the 
store and watching her trot- 
lines. Needless to say. her every 
spare moment is spent in pursuit 
oir fish.

“ I don't get to fish as much 
at when I didn’t have the 
store, but when I get oat there 
I koow how to fish with the 
best of them,’ ’ she exclaims. 
She has a favorite trick that 

helps her fish alongside anybody, 
with a rod and reel or cane pole.

She takes a No. 5 sinker and 
breaks off the barrel-head swivel. 
Then, she threads her line 
through the hole in the sinker in 
such a way that the weight can 
slide up a ^  down the line.

On the end of her line she at
taches a crappie-rig which has 
double hooks„ When it’s fi^ r .g  
time, she booJcs a couple or more 
live minnows to the crappie-rig 
and lets the sinker carry them to 
the bottom.

The wriggling of the noinnows 
allows the crappie-rig and hooks 
to gradually work up toward the 
surface of the water, slowly thread
ing the line through the sinker.

“ That’s how I get all my fish,”  
she says. “ It’s brtter than lettin* 
your bait work down.’ ’

I Oh
experimeed player to win the 
Open in recent years.

He started chipping and putting 
when be was a kid in Chula Vista, 
Calif., because he thought that 
was more fun and less work than 
flailing away on the practice tee.

During the four rounds of the 
59th Opira, Casper used 115 putts 
in putting v together rounds of 
71-6^69-74 -282

Three strokes ahead of Hogan 
at the start of the final round, 
Casper saw his lead begin to evap
orate. Five one-putt greens saved 
him at'the start as he hacked his 
way through traps and t ^  s (^  
s o ^  rough. He still was one 
un<^ par at the 63-hole turn, but 
bogies on the 10th and 12th holes 
§ent him over.

At this stage Rosburg and Sou
chak, playing behind, pulled up on 
even terms.

“ After I got over par I just 
tried to stay even from there on," 
he explained afterward. “ I tr i^  
to get it up there so I could sort 
of nudge it in.”

He holed out for a 74, then spent 
40 uncomfortable minutes sweat
ing it out in the clubhouse while 
bis two nearest made their bids.

Hogan, whose quest of a fifth 
Open title faded with a 76 on the 
last round.

n-TOTZ-n—J84 

71-71-70-n-ZM 

71-SS-7J-74—M»

n - n - n - T t - m

MAMARONECK. N. Y.'* IN — rinal 
•Corel and money w lnm nfi tn tbe U. B. 
Open Oolf Championship;
BUly Ca«M r Jr.* $12,000

Apple VaUey. C ald.......... 71-68-«$-74->2B2
Bob Roeburg. $6,600

Palo Alio. Calif..................75-7<M7>71—$13
Mike Souchak. $3,600 

OroMinger, K. Y 
Claude Hannan. $3,600 

Mamaroneck. N. Y.
Aroold Palmer. $2,100

Ltfooier, Pa. ........
Ernie Voseler. $2,100

Midland. Tex..............
Doug Ford. $3,100

Crystal River. Fla. ........  72-«0>n-73~30$
Ben HMan. $1,330

Fort Worth. Tex................ 6»-7l-71-70~$i7
Sam Bnead. $1,330

White Sulphur Sprtogs . 73>7^B7>73—2B7 
Dick Knight. $000

fian Diego. Calif................  tO-73'73-73-290
Fred Hawkins. 0600

El Paso. Tex .............  7$'72>00-74-201
Gene LlUler. 0600

El Ca)on. Calif.................. 60-74>73-73—201
Dow Flnsterwald* 0600

Tequesta. F la ....................  00-73-7S-7$-301
Ted Kroll. 0600

Sarasota. F la ....................  71-73-73-74—301
Gary Player. $510

South Africa ...............  71-00-70>70—202
Dave Marr. $310

Cedarhurst. N Y ............. 7S>72^7$->292
Jav Hebert. $420

Sanford. F la ...................  72-70>70>7T-293
Gardner Dickiaaon Jr., $420 

W. Palm Beach 
Bo Wtnlnger. $300

Odessa. Tex....................
MacGregor Hunter. $300 

Pac. Paliaadcs. Cal. .
Don January. $300 

Denver
Cary MiddlecoH. $300

Hollywood. Fla. .............  71-73-73-77—204
Jack Fleck. $300

74-74-60-77—204

n-70-71-73—293 

71-73-72-70-204

70-74-73-73—204 

n-73-73-n—204

Loa Angeles 
Joe E. Campbell. $300 

Knoxville. Tenn 
Billy Maxwell. $300

Dallas .................
Chick Harbert. $300

NorthvUU.'.Mich ............ 7$-60-76-74—201
Henry Ransom. $300 

St. Andrews. HI.
Fred Wampler. $300 

Atlantic ^ a c h . Fla.
Lionel Hebert. $300 

Lafayette. La.
Julius Boroe. $900 

Southern Pines. N. C.
A1 Balding. $300 

Markham. Ontario .. 
x-Jamea English.

Littleton. Colo.
Charles Sifford. $300 

Loa Angeles 
Shelley Mayfield. $300 

Weslbury. N Y 
Ewing Pomeroy. $300 

Atlanta
Tommy Jacobs. $300

Whittier. Calif .......
Ken Venturi. $.100 

Palo Alto, CoUf. . . . . .  
x -C R a^ ‘$ ‘

Oklahoma City ................ 73‘7$-7S-76-301
Vic Obesxl. $300

Jamaica. N Y. ................ 73-7l-7$-77—301
Bob Goalby. $300

Crystal River. Fla. ........  73-76-74-78—301
Tommy Bolt. $300 

Crystal Rl*er. Fla 
Wesley Ellis Jr . $300 

Demarest. N J 
Don Fairfield. $300

Casey. Ill.......................
Jimmy Johnson. $300 

Harrisburg. Pa.
DarreU H kkok. $306 

LaOrnnge, III 
x-Robert J. Batdorff IL

73-71-73-76—205

75-75-70-76—206

72- 77-71-77—207 

74-73-75-75—207 

71-76-70-$3-207 

76-74-72-75—297

73- 74-75-7$-20»

74- 75-77-73—290 

7$-72-73-76—299

75- 74-73-7I-300 

71-71-76-60-300

76- 71-76-77—300 

78-09-76-7$—301

75- 73-77-76-301 

77-70-76-70—302 

71-76-73-60-362

76- 74-75-77-363 

76-76-73-63-303

Herthey. P ». ........ 73-73-7$-76-3Cl
AUrod L. Smlib. $300 

Dm t UIo. Vo........................ 7$-7S-7*-7$—293
x-Don Chorry.

Wichita Falla. Tex. . 75-7^76-75—304
Stan Dudaa. $300 

North HUls. Pa 75-73-75-61—304
Charlet J Beally. $300 

CoraopolU. P> 60-76-76-76—305
Paul H snuy . $300 

Auburn. M au 74-7g-7$-79-30S
Rex Baxter Jr.. $300 

AmarUlo. Tex ........ 7S-71-7$44-305
x-Rlchard D. Chapman.
• P lo^ urst. N. C .............. 76-74-75-62— 307
Otto Greiner. $300 

Tonafly. N. J ...................... 77-n-7$43—309
x-CoMy Ware.

Augualti. Oe. ........ 7 3 - » 4 3 14-311
y-BUl Collbu. $3oe 

LuUierrUle. Md.................. . .  72-77-7$-244
y-Walter Burkomo. $300 

Franklin. Mich................... .. . .  75-75.7$-22S
y-Oeorge Failo. $300 

Cleroenton. N. J ................ ..  75-75-76—226
y-Mlke Fetchlk. $300 

Yonkers. N. Y ............. . . .  73-7S-77—227
y-Art Wall J r .  $300 

Pocono Manor. Pa.............. . .  7S-74-7$-22$
x-Denotea amateur. 

y-W!thdrew

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

9 j  Th* Aw r i i tiS  Pr*M 
AMKBICAN LKAOt'K

TESTKEOAT’S BESULVa
OMraU a. M «« Yerfc 2, llrM t u n .
ItetroU t, N .v  York 1, .M ond su n *  
Clf.etaiMl *. Wuhinxton A n n t  gam * 
C l.t .la o d  U. WaUilngtoa A zante
Chicago I. BaAlmor* A (tra< gam# 
Cbteago A Baatmor* A lacond gama. t t  

Inning.
Boaton *, Kanaa. CUg 1. flrat gaoM. lac- 

ood ganu  poatponad, rain.
Waa Lari FcA BaAlad

Chicago .............. »  t$ . m  —
Ctevalaad ........ 11 M .9M IVh
Oatrott .............. n  27 AM 1
BaUlinora ..........M  M AIT 3
Near York ...........  27 2* ,tt2 S
Kanaaa O t f  I t  2 i . m  A
Bostan .............  2S 13 .42* TVh
Waihingtaa M M .U « t

TODAY'S OAMES 
(TtaMa Eattera Maadardt

Datrott at BalUmora. 7:*$ p m .—Nar- 
laakl < M ) .n .  WUbalm (*A).

ClaTalaad at Boaton, 7:12 p .m .—Ball (AS) 
w . Daiaet (A4).

Kanaa. Ctty at Waahlngton. T:0S p ro.— 
Dalay (A 4) vt. Ratnonoiky <IM».

Only garoat Kbadulad.
NATIONAL LEAO l'E  

YE tT E E D A T ’S EESCLT8
Pltteburgh g, Loa Angalaa J. flr.t garoa 
PUtaburgh S, Loa Angale. A .econd  garoa 
PhUadalphIa 7, San FrancUco A Itrat 

ganor
PhUadalphIa S. San Fraaclieo A u con d  

garoa
CSilcago t . MUwaukae *
St. Loula S. Ctnclnnatt 4, flr.t garoa 
Cincinnati 1. 8t. Loula 2. .acond garoa 

SATVBDAT'S BEBULTS 
MU«auka« A Chleage g - .  . . .
San Franclic o  A PhUadalphIa L  night 
PUtaburgh A Loa Angalaa 1 
8L Loula 7. CIncinnaU 0

Waa Lori Pat. Bahiad 
MUwaukae ..  . M M .Sgg —
San Praaclaco . .  M 27 .SS7 m
Plttaburgh ...... »  2S .SIS
(flUcafO .............  21 2* SIT 4
Loa Angalaa . . , . . 3 1  30 .S4S 4>/k
Clnctnttati .... 2S 32 .4C7 7
Bt. Loula ...........  tS 31 ,U 1 9 '
PhUadalphIa . . 2 3  M .404 10<A

TODAY'S OAMES 
(TIaMa Eariara S4aadard) 

MUvaukaa at Loa Angalaa. 10 p.ro.—Buhl 
<A3) Tt. MeOaTUt (4 4 ) or Dryadala 
(AS).

Only gama ichedulad.
SOPWOMOBE LKAOITE 

BUKDAT‘8 BEStXTS 
O daua U . Artaata 1 
Hobba 13. Midland S 
Carlabad 7. RoawaU g (11 Iniilngi) 
Alpina 12 A PlahiTlev S-0

NOBTR DITBION
Wan Lari F ri. BaAteS

Robba ..................30 14 AB2 —
ArtaiU ..............19 IS .432 11
PUhiTlaw .......... 19 20 .421 i m
CarUbad ............ 19 IS .404 Utb

SOUTW DIVUION
Waa Lari F ri. M t e d

Alpina ..................30 10 , .7S2 —
Midland ..............14 22 .S21 U
O daua ..............17 30 3TS UMi
R otvcll ...........  IS 34 3SS lltb

MONDAY’S OAMES:
Roewell at CarUbad (1)
Midland at Hobba 
Artaata at Odcaaa 
PlataiTlaw at Alpine

TEXAS LEAO l'E  
SUNDAY'S EESILTS 

Auatin A7, Amarillo 74
TuUa A9. Corpua ChrUtt AT 
Victoria 34. San A n h »lo  1-3

Wan Laat FeA Babted
VicUirla .............  »  M  J i t  —
AuiUn  40 M JOt H
Ban Antonio .. 3S 3S .SSS 4
Corpua (Siriatl . 33 3S .Sit Otb
T u lu  ................. 31 M ,4tS t S
AmarUlo . 1 1  20 271 lS ‘ a

MONDAY’S OAMES
San Antonio at Victoria. 1 
Auitln at AroarUlo 
Corpua (2irUti a ; TuUa

AMEEICAN ASSOCIATION 
SUNDAY'S KESULTS 

Charleaton A l. Omaha A ll  
LouUrllla S. IndlanapolU 3 
MlnneapolU 4. Houaton 1, flrat gama 
Rouaton at MlnnaapoUa, aacond garoa, 

poatponad
Fort Worth 4. St. Paul I 
DalUa 43. Denver 14. aacond gama. 
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Tigers Split 2~
1-0, 3-0

Before the Urgest paid crowd 
ever to see the local team in 
action—estimated at better than 
750—the Big Spring Tigers and 
the Ojinaga, Mexico, Crowns split 
a b a s ^ U  doubleheader here Sun- 
d »  afternoon. __________

The T ig m , ben^ling from the 
three hit pitching of Ronnie (Chub
by) Moser, won the ^lening con
test, 1-0, while Ojinaga ropped the 
afterpiece, 3-0.

Moaer struck out nine, walked 
only three and scored the game's 
only run in the first engagement. 
He crossed the plate in the third 
inning on a smash by Aramis 
(Tito) Arendbia.

Rodofo Ronquillo pitched for the 
losers, yielding five Kits to the 
Tigers. He fanned six and issued 
three bases on balls.

The only hits Moser gave up 
were to pinch hitter and all of 
them, oddly enough, came in the 
seventh inning.

Guadalupe Hernandez pitched 
the Mexicans to the win in tbe 
nine inning nightcap, lurren^ring 
only six hits to the Tigers. Hia 
mates combed the offerings of two 
Big Spring pitchers, inclu(hng 
starter and loser Spot Cockrell, for 
seven.

M. Valenzuela drove out three 
of Ojinaga’s hits while Andy 
Gamboa accounted for two oif 
Big Spring’s safeties.

Cockrell struck out two and 
walked none in his stint on tbe 
mound while his successor, Joe 
Cadenhead, whiffed throe and

yielded no bases on balls. Hernan
dez fanned eight and gave up one 
free ticket.

The split left Big Spring with a 
10-3 woo-loft record while Ojina
ga’s record currently is 15-3.

OJteafb (S>
A . ariM ‘te 3k
B . Xeaq’lo 3b 
AlmbD’U lb  
O rnelu  h  
X.Ronq'lo p 
VslMi'tte ef 
A.AI'dkrik If 
Culnb If 
LuUn e 
ATeJbdb 
bCoronw 
bO brete .....TribU 
ATtegleS for 
AriagUd for 
e.Tlngl«d for
O B u g o  ...............
Big Spring ...........
SECOND OAME; 
OJtaoga (3) A bB
O orcU  e 4 1 
Corons 3b 
E.IUriO’lo 3b 
OrnolM H 
J.Ar'darte lb  
A Al'darU ef 
R A l'dario If 
Vat'qucis I f  
Hemondot p

) B B  TIgor 
S 9 O.Mo

(1) A b B B  
•rilnoi U 2 9 9

3 9 9 Jonateg* 3b 3 9 •
2 9 9 Arooctbls ef 2 * 2
2 9 9 Oom boo u  2 0 1
2 9 9 Porodok rf 2 9 2
2 9 9 Pterro 2b 2 f  •
2 9 9 Rod'quos 0 2 0 0
2 0 9 Mosor p 9 1 0
3 0 0 W to troU If 1 I  0
1 0  11 0  1
1 0 1

M O O  To4ato 20 1 t  
Volonsuolo tai 71b.
Almondorto la  7th.
(>ilob bt 7tta

TotaU
OJlnoga 
Big Spring

M 2

......... .. 001 000 X - 1

B Tigors (0) A b B H
0 ArgtMllo If 2 9 0
1 Jonalngi aa 3 g o 
1 Aranclblo c f  2 i  1
1 W ta'troU rf 4 0 1 
g F  Mariinra lb  4 9 B 
4 Loga 2b 4 0 1
0 Dutekovor 0 4 0 1
2 Borrotento 2b 3 0 o
1 CoekroU p 0 0 0 

Cadenbeod p 3 0 0 
Parodoa U 1 0 0  
Oambeo 2b 3 0 2

7 TriaU »  0 0 
...........  002 100 000-3

Odessa Legion 
Routs Locals

ODESSA (SC) -  Hie Odessa 
American Legioc Junior baseball 
team flattened Big Spring, 11-1, in 
the District 8 opoier for both 
teams in a game played here 
Sunday afternoon.

James la^rm  aod Jerry Tyson 
combined to pitch the Odessaos to 
victory, limiting the visitors to two 
hits.

Jerry Dunlap hit a double for 
Big Spring in the secor.d while 
Donnie Everett drove out a two- 
baaer in the fourth. Tommy What
ley scored Big Spring’ s I w  run 
after w ^ in g  in the second.
Big Spring 010 000 0—1 2 
Odessa 351 210 X—13 11

Z. LeFevre, Mills and Roger; 
Ingram, Tyson and Gardner.

Charley Maxwell Becames 
Anather Yankee Killer

By JACK HAND
Aiaaelated r ia a i  Sparte Writer

The woods are full of Yankee 
killers these days. Men like Tito 
Francona, Gene Woodling, Frank 
Lary, Don Mossi. But the great
est of them all is Charley Maz- 
weli. —

They call Babe Ruth “ The man 
who built Yankee Stadium.”  Well, 
Maxwell could bt the man who 
tore it down.

Maxwell has h l t H  M ine nins 
this year. Seven of them were 
against the Yankees. Against the 
rest of the league he is hitting 
.209. Against New York he is bat
ting .390. Putting them together 
you have a man batting .250 with 
45 hits and 42 runs batted in, 18 
of them against New York.

“ We keep this man working,”  
moans Casey Stengel.

Maxwell did it again Sunday. 
Whitey Ford was rolling along 
with a four-hit shutout. He had a 
2-0 lead with two out in the eighth. 
Two singles then boom. Maxwell 
hit a tape measure drive into the 
first row of the third deck in right 
field. That did it, 3-2. Just to rub 
it in, the winner was Frank Lary 
who had just left the game for a 
pinch hitter.

It was Maxwell's ground rule 
double that drove in the first run 
of the second game when the De
troit Tigers knocked out Duke 
Maas in a four-run first inning. 
They went on to sweep the dou
bleheader 8-2, moving into third 
place.

(Chicago clung to the American 
League lead by a half game. The

White Sox came from behind 
twice to top Baltimore 8-5 and 3-2 
in 10 innings, dropping the Orioles 
into fourth place. Cleveland kept 
right on Chicago’s heels by beat
ing Washington twice 8-5 and 12-6 
with Minnie <Mving in
nine runs. B(»ton’s Jerry Casale 
held Kansas City to five singles 
for a 6-1 victory. Their s e c ^  
game was called off because of 
rain and cold.

Pittshiirgh’a  Elroy £ a c a -s c a  hia 
10th straight while the Pirates 
were downing Los Angeles twice 
6-3 and 5-2. St. Louis and CincM 
nati spUt, the Cards grabbing 
the opener 5-4 but bowing in the 
second game 3-2.

A crowd of 50.183 saw the surg
ing Tigers demolish the Yanks in 
New York. With Larry and Paul 
Foytack winning, Detroit finished 
the day only two games behind 
(Hiicago and charging fast.

Early Wynn was credited with 
his 258th victory in the White Sox' 
first game. He helped himself with 
two singles and two doubles. A 
dropped ball by Bob Boyd set up 
Chicago’s winning run in the 10th 
inning of the .second game, giv
ing Luis Aparicio a reprieve. Sin
gles by Ndiie Fox and Ai Smith 
drove him around with the win
ning run.

Minoso had a tremendous day 
for the Indians with two homers, 
a double and two singles in the 
doubleheader at Washington. A to
tal of 11 homers were hit, seven 
by the losers. Jim Lemon had 
three and Harmon Kiilebrew hit 
No. 21. Rocky Colavito smashed 
No. 20 for the Indians.

It ’ s easier than ever 
,0  get New. safer 
G O O D Y E A R  T I R E S  
for >our car!

10 DOVIPATMEIT 
IKIYNTMDEII 
TNIOUmiESFOR 

g o o d A c a ii
T l t Z S

Fits BMSt pra-lfSF ■adels af 
Flymautii, fori, CiM«ralat« 
N ^ , Stadshakf

low,
low
FMCfOl

95
tiaa

9.7Sa1S
llacfcw ll «wb»-typa phit

Short on cosh? Don’t let that 
stop you! Your tires will inaka 
th« down payment, and ou* 
weekly pay plan makes the 
small Dslance easy to handle. 
Trade today for new, safer 
Goodyear Tires.

Site 4.00x16. 
lift  m etl eU «r 
inodalt e l 
PlymeulK, fmti, 
O w vrolet, 
Notli,

$
ltedi«>«U (ube-fypa 
f t w la s e n ^
rweppaUa lire

85S«a« 7.10 k IS 
FHs moat pro- 
1937 modoli of 
Dodgo, lokk«
Noth, Oldi,
M * r « s r w  P m  6l o < k w o l l  t v 6o - t y p p^ e w r y ,  Poi>.

H t r ^ a o n  r o io p p o P lB  t i r o

23U s e M B a lS  
fih metf rexent 
modcli ef 
Cltryiler,
DeS^rie, luidi.
OWi, Hudson, steckwell tube typ* 
Mercury,.  . V rocoppoblo twoPackord

Oof 4  for a s litHo 
Of $1.25 A W EEKI

G O O D ' Y E A R
SEKVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd PbMie AM 44171

[raveling
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FURR’S FRUITS & VEMTABLES
A m & m n s T

C O R N BLACKEYED  PEAS

^ Q c
BANTAM
12 EARS . . . . .  J m

7 V o «NICE AND m  /  ^  
FRESH, m  
LB.......................  *

FRESH VINE RIPE

Cantaloupes u. 5̂
LONG GREEN SLICERS

CUCUM BERS Lb̂ 1 5
SALAD LETTU CE

ROMAINE
MEDIUM SIZE— FRY OR STEW

EGG PLANTS Lb 19*SALAD. BN. . 15*
Free Head Of Lettuce With Purchase Of Jar Of Rods Dressing

TIDE GIANT BOX. 69c

Shortening —" 57‘ TREET s" 39C

Mixed Fruit 19‘
NORTHERN

NAPKINS ”COUNT 1 2 '/ 2 C
ZESTEE PURE FRUIT STRAWBERRYis^ 39cPRESERVES GLASS

HUNT'S WHOLE NEW

POTATOES 25e
ELNA

HOMINY ’S i r  .. 3 for 25e

Cake Mix BETTY CROCKER 
W HITE, YELLOW ,
OR DEVIL FOOD, PKG. 25

KRAFT MINIATURE

MARSHMALLOWS 29*
ELNA CUT, SUCED OR WHOLE

BEETS NO. MS CAN .. 2 for 25c

Green Beans RENOWN,
WHOLE
NO. 303 CAN 235 WOODBURY LOTION $1.00 

SIZE, HAND A BODY 5 0
ALKA SELTZER 60* SIZE 4 9

YOUR CHOICE . . . .  10c
Elne
PINTO BEANS, No. 300 c o n ............lOe

Hunt's
TOMATO JUICE, No. 300 con 10c

Elne, Eerly June
PEAS, No. 300 c a n ..............................10c

Allen's, cheese souce
SPAGHETTI, No. 300 c o n ................ 10c

Elne, dry...........
BLACKEYED PEAS, No. 300 con 10c

Elne
HOMINY, No. 2 c o n ......................... 10c

Kounty Kist, whole Vernel
CORN, 7<«x. con . . ! ........................... 10c

Elne, Mexican Style
BEANS, No. 300 c o n ......................... 10c

T O O T H P A S T E 'S !. 3 9
SPOT. PATCH k  STRIP

BAND A ID S.............. 69c
PLAIN, LARGE SIZE

TEA GO BLET............ 19c
LISTERINE

ANTISEPTIC 49c
SS^Z.

PITCHERS REG. 
•Sc .. 79c

FRESH FROZEN FOODS
SWIFT PREMIUM FULLY COOKED p i  m

SHANK 
PORTION 
LB.

1C DARTMOUTH,
BUTT PORTION 

OR WHOLE. LB.
FRESH FROZEN
10-OZ. PKG.

SW IFTS PREMIUM

BACON L b e  • e e • e e 9 ^  e • e e 0 • • 55*

SW IFT BROOKFIELD

LIN K SAUSAGE u 55*

SW IFTS

Longhorn Cheese lb. .. 49*
DINING IN, CHICKEN. BEEF, TURKEY

POT PIESi,^  19«
DARTMOUTH. FRESH FROZEN

CAULIFLOW ER PKG. . . . 19<

BOSTON BUTT

PORK STEAK Lb 43
MORTON, FRESH FROZEN. APPLE, PEACH

FRUIT TARTS ,.̂0 29*
FOOD CLUB, FRESH FROZEN

WHOLE OKRA \9*

Vt MOON CHEDDAR

FURR'S CHEESE 47*
FOOD CLUB BONELESS PERCH

FISH Lb............... 49. □ □ □ □
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Kansas City Lays Out Plans 
For Longtime |For Reviving Downtown Area

^ eek Governo?s Release
Cowt attoracTi ttr  Oareraar Eari K. L$mg, t t  ImMawm pamta amttUa the Rarria CUale la
GalTw taa, Tea., where the gerenier la a ^aUMt. Left U  right are: Jeaa Heaey; Adrala Lary aa4 Flaw 
G. Bragferd, whe filed the haheaa corpaa petltiea aigaed hjr Leag, aeeklag hia releaae frem the heapitaL

Don't Count Out Stevenson 
Or Lyndon, Mansfield Warns

€<HX>RADO O rV ^ —  Martott 
Jadiaon Wfiiilep. died at hia 
home in Weatbrook Fridap, after 
a long iHnees. Whiriey waa ham 
in Corinth, M iasiaa^  Deeomber 
IS, in o , came to Texaa when he 
waa ten and had Uved in Mitchel 
County for 37 yean. He waa a re
tired fMtner and a member of 
the Dom Methodiat Church.

Funeral aervicea were held at 
the Dom Methodist Church Sat
urday at 4 p.m., with the Rev. J. 
W. Hawfcte, a retired Weetbnwk 
minister, o ffich ri^ . The Rev. Max 
Browning, pastor of the Dom 
Church aaeiated. B oiM  was in the 
Dora Cemetery under the direc
tion of the Kiker and Son Funend 
Home.

He ia survived by hia wife, three 
sons, Paul of Big Spring, Jabe of 
O’Donnell, Joe of Coahoma; four 
daughters, Mrs. R. A. Walker of 
Colorado City, Mrs. E. L. Jones 
of O’DooneH, Mrs. M. W. Stokes 
and Mrs. J. D. I^ehart, both of 
Westbroric; one sister, Mrs. Joe 
Nebne of Honey G n m  and a 
brother, J. T. Whirtey of Anton, 
13 grandchildren and M great
grandchildren.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Don’t 
count Acfiai E. Stevenson or Sen. 
Lyndon B. Johnson <D-Tex), out 
of the I960 Democratic presiden
tial contest, advises Sen. Mike 
Mansfield (D-Mont).

But the assistant Senate Demo
cratic leader said he thinks as of 
today Sen. John F. Kennedy (D- 
Mass) ia the leading contestant, 
and noted that Sens. Hubert H. 
H u n ^ rey  <D-Mmr.) and Stuart 
Symington (D-Mo) have increased 
their activities.

On the other side of the poktical 
fence. Sen. Hugh Scott (R-Pa) 
predicted Vice President Richard 
M. Nhcon will win the Renubtican 
nomination earty. Scott aakl New 
York’s Gov. N e lm  A, Rockefeller 
may well head the ticket chosen 
at some future oonvention.

When Stevenson arrived here to 
attend weekend meetings of the 
Democratic Advisory Council he 
brought along a scribbled answer 
for what has becoma to him the 
inevitable question.

“ I am not a oandMate for the 
nomination ard wiB not be nom
inated." Stevenson replied when 
reporters put the expected query.

Mansfield indicated he c a n  
agree with the first part of Stev
enson’s answer, but not necessar
ily his statement that he will not 
be nominated.

"There ia a lot of support fbr 
Stevenson within the party’s rank 
and file," Mansfield sidd. ‘T don’t 
think he can be counted out of 
the picure.

Michigan’s Gov. G. Mennen Wil
liams tMd a television audience 
Sunday Stever.aon "is always a 
possibility”

Mansfield made it clear he is 
not discounting Senate DenKicratic 
Leader Johnson as a cootandar. 
either, despite Johneon’.<i frequent 
statements that he isn’t running 
ard doesn’t expect to be nominat
ed

Mansfield said he disagrees 
with the view expressed recently 
by Democratic National Chairman 
Paul M. Butler t W ' t f a e  civfl

1

Freedom

rights controversy will make un
likely the nominntion of any aspir
ant from the South or Southwest.

“ We Democrats are the only 
national party," Manaftekl said. 
“ While it might be difTicult to 
nominate a candidate from the 
South, I anticipate no difficulty in 
Dominating and electing a candi
date from the Southwest.”

Mansfield ranked Kennedy at 
the current leading contestant, 
due in to an eariy start.

He said Humphrey had started 
late but ia picking up strength. 
Ha r,oted that Symington has ex
pended his schedule of ape^dng 
datea.

Scott, a former R ^ b lica n  na- 
tionri chairman, said it doesn’t 
make any ckfference whom the 
Democrats nominate. He said Nix
on can beat any of them.

Scott predicted on a weekend 
television program that Nixon wfil 
wic the GOP nomination on the 
first ballot at next year’s party 
convention.

Describing Rockefeller as “ one 
of the ablest men in public life," 
Scott said he thinks the New Y o ^  
governor "may well be our nomi
nee at a later conventton and un- 
doubtetfiy seems to be beaded for 
idtiinate leadership of ths Repub
lican party."

. . .  And Whp Don't 
Want To Eat Again

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  How 
about a luncheon of quail eggs, 
shark fins, reindeer steak ^  
caterpillars?

Or perhaps lily bulbs and grass
hoppers tooiled in butter?

’These and other unusual foods 
are on exhibit at a wholesale 
market fair that opened Sunday at 
a downtown hotal.

On display are exotic snacks 
from all over the world — hams 
soaked in whisky, candies, caviar, 
cheeses, pink beer, and grass
hoppers.

"These,”  confided the fair man
ager, Ted Dohl, pointing to a plate 
of the broiled insects, “ are for 
people who have eaten every
thing.”

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) — 
What’s the beat way to lure cus
tomers from the neighborhood 
tom m  centers back to t h e 
downtown business districta of 
major cities?

Here's what Kansas City is 
planning.

Bringing motor traffic at a 60 
m.pJ). clip to the downtown area, 
w fam  vehides are parked at the 
edge and passengers walk into the 
retail shopping district along 
broad malls exclusively for pe
destrians.

Returning several thousands of 
workers and potential shoppers 
into the downtown area as resi
dents.

Clearing out the slum areas that 
usually choke a business distriet 
like an iron ring.

Kansas City's formula was sug
gested to the urban renewal con
ference of the National Retail 
Merchants Assn., by Phil Geissal, 
city planning engineer of Kansas 
City, and L. P. Cookingham, dty  
manager for 19 years and now on 
terminal leave.

As part of the slum clearance 
program, construction of nine 
apartment buildings with a total of 
1,000 units is going on Just west 
of the main business district. Five 
buildinp are completed. Several 
office buildings, one finished, and 
two large auto hotels are in the 
over-all plaas.

The expressway system includes 
a loop around a 17-square-block 
area of the downtown district with 
high-speed freeways extending to 
all parts of the dty.

“ People are w e^ed  to their 
autos," says Cookingham. "We 
could build a monorail system to 
every part of the city cheaper 
than the expressway system, but 
people won't take to public trans
it.

"When the expressways and 
loop are completed, you can enter 
the city^rom any direction at 60 
miles an hour and continue at that 
speed until you are right down
town. Then you can park and walk 
to the stores or offices on broad 
sidewalks."

Two sides of the loop are in uac, 
a third is under construction and

Uqd is being aopiired for the 
fourth. Three freeways to outlying 
districta ere in use and othws are 
in various stages of lamT e c q u ^  
tion and devdopmant.

Another 390-million-doUar pro
gram still in the planning stage

Bride Of 9  
Doys Is Sloin

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. *AP)— 
Margaret Phnip, 54, wed .,qiUy 
nine days, was slam Sunday in 
her hone^Twon cottage with an 
iron bar after a dispute over 
fir,ances. Her husband. Herman, 
74, was held for investigation.

Detective Sgt. Hany F. Dietrich 
tSid Plump signed a atatemeid 
that he beat her over the head in 
wrath over taunts about his having 
to support her.

Dietrich said Plump, a retired 
Yonkers, N. Y., m ik route driver, 
told bkn his bride deposited a 
32.000 chttk of Ms to her account 
and refused to let him draw 
against the account. Sunday morn
ing she woke him up and said, 
‘T v e  got you where I want you. 
and you have to take oare of me 
the reet ef my life."

Enraged, he grabbed a 20-inch 
pinch-bar and fractured her skull.

indndee a dreumfereaSial h i ^  
way, or expraaaway, to angirda 
the dty. TMa w8l eogble 
traffic to bypsM the d ty  aa w dl 
aa to provida apeedy contact be
tween various outlying areas.

TIm whole expreeeway system is 
tied into the intorstato highway 
program with federal funna help
ing defray the eoet.

11m  a i^  controversial pofOoB 
of the program appears to be The 
downtown maQ system, which as 
planned would doee four streeto 
to vehicular traffic for a distance 
of f iv e  bloekf. - — '

Whid are the financial returns 
from redevelopment? A1 Hannon, 
director of the Kanaaa d ty  Rode- 
velopment Anthority, says Ig mil
lion dollars spent for purchase and 
demoUtioo of alum property will 
bring an estimated 75 ndllion doL 
lara worth of new development.

HONOLULU (AP) — Tm  
queOed an uprioiBg iiutth 
Oahu Priaon wharu a half 
iBBoataa bald a gaacd hoata

HMdt DAY
ABILfNE (AP) — C. P. Saarfaa

Oi SMI AKQBKI W
named conunuBdai o f Rto TMua
Dapartraant ef the Diaablid 
Amerkan Vaterana at iba DAVa 
state meetiag here.

LISTBN FOR T H I
^ork Report

at 9:15 a ju . an
.. K B J f G

KAMO
Cowrtaay

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

N  geurry AM 4-4»

Bracero Deaths 
Touch Off Probe

WASHINGTdf (AP)—TIm  death 
of 16 workers Iset week touched 
off yesterday a call for a congres
sional investigation of the Mexican 
farm labor importation program.

H. L. Mitchell preeident of the 
National Agricultural Workers 
Union (AFlrGIO), eked the death 
near Phoenix, Ariz., of 16 workers.

Hie trud: was so overcrowded. 
Mitchell said in a press rdease. 
that some of the men in k were 
sleeping u n d e r  the wooden 
benches and others were stand
ing. Those near the front and 
those underneath the benchea 
were trapped and died.

Welcome aboard-
Frequent Continental flights to  -----
Dallas, convenient connections with 
B ran iffs  luxurious "E l D orado" 
DC-7C non-stop to the east coast.

WASHINGTON 
NEW YORK

Russians To Show 
Medical Equipment

VicR Arrests
EL PASO (APh-a Paao vice 

squad officers and state agents 
Sunday arrested two suspected 
narootics puatMra to bring to 29 
the toUl p e rsm  nabbed in a 
weekend drive in this border dty.

WATCHBANDS - HALF PRICE
The Largest Steek ef Expaaeiaa Bands Far Ladles Aad 

Gents In West Texnn. Select Tenrt For HnM-Prlee.

J. T. Granthom Wafehmoker
1st Dear North itnte NatX AM 4499S

Call Continuntal 
at AM 4-1971

eO N TfN ffJfM i A fft lfN fS
k  A K W A n

CLEVELAND (AP) — Soviet 
scientists may be going around 
the Unked States this year show
ing off mediori equiprnent which 

Cleveland inck^ialist hopes 
will find approval here.

H. James Rand, head of Rarxl 
Deveiopmrat f^orp., called one de
vice “ a completely new approach 
to suturing.”  Surgeons who now 
sew patients back together by 
hand will find the suturing device 
will do the job much faster—wkh 
staples—said Rand.

Rand ei^ects to have the Soviet 
sdentisU demonstrate their equip
ment at U.S. medical schools. 
If the surgical s ^ le r  and another 
device, a machine which puts a 
person to sleep with dectridty, 
pass that test. Rand Development 
wiU exercise an option to import 
the "know-how”

Rand aaid he paid the Soviets 
350,000 last week for a ninn-montii 
option, and must pay another 
3M.000 to exercise Um option and 
bring the destgns to this country. 
After that, Hard Development 
would pay the Soviets 350.000 a 
year for 10 years. Rand said his 
firm, primarily a research organi- 
ntion. would arrange for manu
facture, sharing profka on a per
centage basis.

The suturing device can be used

Austin Minister 
Gets Baptist Award

INDEPENDENCE. Tex. (A P i -  
The f i r s t  "Eklw  Statesnrwn 
Award”  of Texaa Baptists. went 
yesterday to Dr. J. M. Dawson 
of Austin, a minister, editor and 
denominational worker for more 
than SO years.

Dr. Dawson served as paator of 
the First Baptist (lu rch  of Waco 
for 31 years and spent seven years 
as the first executive director of 
the Baptist Joint Committee on 
Public Affairs is Washington, D.C.

He is the author of 10 books 
on reU giw  liberty, sermons and 
church history.

H m  ceremonies were part of the 
SSth annual Independence Home
coming Assn, meeting, at hiatioric 
Old Indeperxience Baptist Oiurch. 
third church of the denomination 
organised in the Republic of 
Texaa.

on blood veaaeis and iMrves aa 
well as on body tissue. One opera- 
tion to which it is e x tre m e  use
ful, Rand aaid, ia the removal of 
a large eectior. of atomaefa wtaera 
cancer has apraad.

The device has been used by 
Soviet doctors to replace a man’s 
leg amputated in an accident. 
Rand said U. S. doctors eont to 
the U.S.S.R. by Rand came b a ^  
"with enthusiartic reports" on 
device.

The sleep machine woidd be use
ful bstors surgery and also in the 
treatment of psycheaes. “ whe 
you want to tranquilixe tiie patient 
over a lor^ period of time," be 
declared.

The machine induces physiolo
gical sleep passing low fre
quency electrical currents through 
the head. After the patient is 
asleep, Rand said, local anesthetic 
would be used before operating.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
State Net'l Bonk Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

Ronald E. Alley, 36. a farmer 
Army majsr csnvlcled af esl- 
laborallag with the enemy In 
Koren, to shewn ns he stepped 
throng the prises gntc sf the 
Army DtodpUsary Pritna at 
LeavcBwarth, Kaa. Ha waa re
leased after serving three years 
and 7 msnths at hto sentsoee. 
Alley was asstsncsd hy a esort 
marital at PL Meads, Md,« la 
1955 ts It years at haN lahsr far 
giving tafsrmatlsn ts the enemy, 
■sHcittag lafsrmatlsa frem ths 
csemy aad partictpatiag ia Red 
Chinsaa prapagaada sttarts. Al
ley tsM Bswsmsa he was asade a 
seapsgaat hy Bm U J . asOftary 
and tadsadi to viadlsats Maaell. 
■to hsiBS to la l o r  Maihir, Ma.

Proof Sought
MANAGUA, Nicaragua (A — 

President Luis Som ou ’s regime 
today sought proof for the Organ- 
iution of Ainerican States that 
the young socialites who tried to 
topple his regime got substantid 
help from other Latin American 
govarmnents.

WH€F
TIM E mm

“ ■ .. .  ̂ **•'**• ••*'
WHEN IN A  HURRY 

TO MOVE YOU WILL 
FAST EFFICIENT MOVERS. 

CALL US TODAY

100 JOHNSON

WE PAY 
YOU

TO SAVE 3Vs% DIVIDENDS
PER

YEAR

First Federal
Savings & Loan Assn.

M6 Mala -> Dial AM 4-6tn

410 EAST THIRD 
PHONE AMhtrtf 4-5241
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BACK FROM PERU

Burkheads Honored 
Guests At Supper

LAMESA. (Special) — Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Buitfiead. an^ Qieir 
daughter, Marta Ellen, who arriv
ed in Lamesa Thursday, were

Luncheon Is 
Courtesy For 
Miss Agee

A luncheon at thh Deshrt Sands 
Restaurant Saturday was another 
in the parties which have been 
given for Darlene Agee since the 
announcement of her approaching 
marriage to Ray Lewis Dabney.

The bride-elect is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Agee, 704 
West 18th: Dabney is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Dabney, 
806 Runnek. The couple will be 
married Saturday evening in the 
First Baptist Church.

Hostesses for the luncheon were 
Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscaies and Jenna- 
beth and Mrs. Luther Brister of 
Corpus Christi, sister of Mrs. Clink- 
scales.

Tiny wedding bells and rings 
marked the place cards w h i^  
designated places for 12 guests. 
An arrangement of pink asters, 
white stock and fern was flanked 
by white tapers in crystal holders 
on a pink doth. Napkins were in
scribed with the names of the be
trothed pair.

A gift from the hostesses was 
presented to the honoree.

Betrothal Told
the ea-Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Berlaad of Laaaeaa hare 

sagemeat and apprMcUag marrUgc of thalr daagMer, Nlaa, to 
Ronald C. Acaff. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Acnff of La
mesa. The wedding will be an eveat of Aagast M la the Lamesa
Church of Christ.

Family Reunions Draw 
Resi(dents Of Forsan

FORSA.N—Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Blankinship and Billie Ruth are 
having a vacation trip to Cisco 
where they are guests at a family 
reunion today. They wdll go to 
Houston and other Texas cities be
fore returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ott King recently 
attended a family reunion in 
Eola and visited relatives in San 
Angelo.

Raj-mond Blankinship is now Lv- 
Ing in Albuquerque. N. M.

Here from Lovington, N. M., as

Hay hursts Visit In 
San Antonio For 
Special Occasion

FORSAN — Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Hayhurst arc visiting their son 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Hayhurst in San Antonio. A 
highlight of the trip will be the oc
casion when the younger Mrs. 
Hayhurst recetres her naturalaa- 
tion papers.

Judy Shouts has enrolled in a 
business college in Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. S h o u 11 s, 
Joyce and Jackie have returned 
froiri Desdemdfii, ^Vhire tM y at
tended funeral services for Mrs. 
Elmer Witty, aunt of Mrs. Shoults. 
Guests in the Shoults home have 
been Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Shoults 
of Post and Mrs. G. W. ToUett and 
children of Fort Worth 

C W. Walraven, Dub Hark- 
rider and Hamlin Elrod were 
business visitors in Water Valley 
recently.

1414
3aS2

Slimming Frock
A graceful, simply styled aft

ernoon frock design^ to compli- 
ment the slightly mature figure.

No. 1414 with PHOTO-GUIDE 
U in sises 36, 31. 40, 43, 44. 46. « .  
M. 31 Bust 38 to M. Mse 36, 40 
bust, 3% yards of lO-incfa 

Send 16 coats la eeins for this

Bittern to IRIS L.ANE. Big Spring 
erald. Box 436, Midtown Station. 

New York II. N. Y. Add 10 cenU 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing

Send M cents cow for your copy 
of Home Sewing for 'SO. Featured 
are sow-easy patterns; Important 
dreaamaking ateps.

g u ^ s  of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Strickland have been their chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Owen Mor
gan.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lancaster 
have been in Dallas for the past 
12 days where he was hospitalized 
for surgery.

A guest of the E. 0. Bassingers 
has been her mother. Mrs. George 
Foy of Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cowley have 
been entertaining Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Moorooey, Waynanne and 
Wendy of Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. 
G. L. Monroney of Vealmoor.

Mrs. C. L. Draper and Verna 
accompanied Mrs. Draper’s sister, 
Mrs. George Weinkauf of Midland 
on a trip to Cleburne. They expect 
to return home Tuesday.

Guests of the Walter Gressetts 
have been their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Gressett of Snyder.

Sesame Seed Cakes 
Are Easily Made

Interesting little cookies, r.ot 
oveity sweet, that you may have 
tasted in Ohuiese .

Se eav recipe.
SESAME SEED CAKES 

2 cups fkiur 
H tM>. baking powder 

cup com  oil 
4  cup sugar 
J eg*s
4  cup sesame seeds 
1 egg. separated 
Sift flour and baking powder: 

make a weU and add com  oil; stir 
to blend. Beat sugar and eggs to
gether until light and paJe-colored. 
Add egg mixture to flour-oil mix
ture to form a dough Knead dough 
until smooth on a hghUy flour^  
board.

Form dough irio snail balk; 
brush top or dip into slightly beat
en egg yolk; then dip into sesame 
seeds; place 1 b i^  apart on 
greased cooky sheet; flatten 
slightly. Brush tops writh lightly 
beaten ^  white.

Bake in moderate (3S0 degrees) 
oven 15 minutes or until firm and 
barely tinted with tan. Cakes 
brown only slightly. Makes about 
4 dozen 14-icch cekes. c.

For Company
Company dinner service: If 

service plates are used, napkins 
should be placed on them. If the 
first course Is at each place be
fore guests come to the table, 
place napkins to the left of the 
forks.

complimented at an informal patio 
supper liT the L. B. Vaughn home 
Saturday night.

The Burkheads. guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mart Bar- 
row, have spent the past year in 
Araquipa. Peru, where Martin is 
a senior observer at the Smithson
ian Optical Tracking Station. WMle 
they were in Peru, Marta Ellen 
was born. Guests attending the 
supper brought gifts for the baby

Mrs. Burkhead will remain in La- 
mesa for about six weeks while 
her husband visits strategic de
fense points in the United States.

Hostesses for the supper were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lane. Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Ford, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arlie Williams.

The guest list included couples 
from Midland, Big Spring and La
mesa, former classmates and 
friends the Burkheads.

State B&PW Would 
Change Constitution

T\'L£R (AP)—Ttia Texas Fed
eration of BuskMss Mid Profes
sional Woman's Clubs spokt up 
Sunday far equal rights for 
women. The group aeid tne Texas 
Constitution should be amended 
to guarantee this.

The federation picked Houston 
for its 1960 convention.

Installed as president at the 
final convention session w a s  
Mrs. Hermine Toblowsky. Dallas, 
president. She succeeds Miss 
Mary M. Ryan, McAllen.

Safety Council Picnic
Members of the T&P Safety 

Council with their families will 
meet at one of the pavilions in the 
City Park Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. 
for a picnic. AH women are re
minded to bring a covered dish to 
the affair, it was announced to
day.

To Pit Cherries
The curved end of an old-fash

ioned hairpin will do a good job 
of pitting fresh cherries.

Attention to  Roses Will
Pay O// In More Blooms

By ANNE UFBVSR 
Roaea should tacaiva attaetioo 

this month, but not daap cultiva
tion. sine# that will disturb the 
roots.

Peatmoss and leafmoid mulches 
are valuable at this time for plac
ing around the roots of rott 
es to preserve the molsihiiwr^-"

Be sura to renMva the old 
blooms as soon as thiqr have lost 
their beauty, and if the flowars 
begin to be small and weak, with 
short stems, d ip  off the buds be
fore they open. .V

Use a slow fertilizer this mooth, 
but avoid over-feeding o f roaas; 
along about the and of J o ^ , a 
small anuxint o f c o m p l a t a  fer
tilizer may be an>Iied with more 
frequent watering.

Another important element in 
the care of roses is the regular 
spraying to prevent bladupot; d -

tfaer dost or liquid fungicides may 
be ueed for this purpose. Quite 
often. Insect pests can be washed 
off tte  b u s ^  with a cold show
er from the garden hose. This is 
best dm e at noon on a hot day, 
since the moisture left on the 
leaves may cause trouble.

It is not too late to plant' the 
seeds of slnnias. petunias, cos
mos marigold, impatiens, cox
comb, portulaca and several oth
er annuals. These will produce 
batter late^ummer and (all bles- 
soms than will earlier plantings.

A mulch applied to plants in 
pots or window boxes will be most 
welcome; they need water often 
and will be greatly helped by an 
application ot liquid m a n u r e  
about every 10 days.

Chrysanthemums are always 
thirsty and hungry. Mulch the 
plants to help preserve the mois
ture and keep the roots from com

ing to the surface, where they may 
be exposed. Toward the ead of 
this month, give each of the 
plants about s  rounded tabtaspoun 
of fertilizer, scattered where the 
feeder roots are located. Water well 
after the feeding.

Cut the stalks of snapdragon.s, 
calendulas and coreopsis back in 
order to encourage a new growth. 
Now Is the time that pcrenni:il 
sweet peas are attacked by red 
spiders; dust with sulphur to pre
vent this. Sulphur on crape m yrtlo. 
wiU combat mildew.

Be sure to clean up the garden 
for a tidy appearance as well as 
lessening the danger of disea.se 
to the plants' there. Remove an
nuals that have completed their 
blooming to make room for more 
tp be planted, and because dead 
foliage makes a good hiding place 
for insects and fungus, it stiould 
be eliminsted.

Ponchos Are Gay, 
Comfortable For 
Several Sports

The loose • fitting, comfortable 
poncho is the most dramatic new
comer to the sportswear scene. 
Worn with tapered slacks, Ber
mudas or a bathing suit, it adds 
a dramatic note to the most con
servative sports wardrobe.

It's a ciiu± to sew, too.
One new standard pattern fea

tures the poncho in a side-button
ing version, with convertible col
lar and concealed zipper. Includ
ed in the pattern are trim slacks 
and a bare-midriff top.

Favored fabrics are denim, sail
cloth, madras or linen.

Even an amateur seamstress 
will have no trouble with the 
poncho, since it is made of only 
two major pattern pieces, and 
requires no fitting. Just cut it out 
and f(Aow pattern directions for 
its construction. It takes only two 
and a half yards of 35-inch fab
ric. plus interfacing for the collar.

Warmer versions of the poncho 
may be made out of terry cloth or 
blanket fabric, to do duty aboard 
boats, on the beach and well iiRo 
football weather.

Freshness Secret 
Ot Cookies' Taste

'nus bar-type cookie calls for 
leas shortening than most similnr 
recipes. Serve it fresh!

Here's the recipe:
CHOCOLATE BARS

1 cup sifted fkwr
tap. douhle^ectlng hiking pow
der

4  tsp. saK
2 eggs
1 cup sugar
2 squares <2 oz.) unsweetened

ch<xx)late
3 tbsps. butter or margarine
4  cup nutmeats
Sift together the flour, baking 

powder and salt. Beat eggs and 
sugar until thick and pale colored. 
Meanwhile melt chocolate and but
ter over hot water; cool Mightly.

Beat melted chorolate and bat
ter into egg mixture; stir ki flour 
until b le n ^ . Fold in nutmeats. 
Bake in a buttered baking pan 
(8 by 8 by 2 inches) in a mod
erate (350 degrees) oven 35 min
utes.

Cool in pan set on wire rack. 
Cut into bars; remove with spat
ula. The.se bars taste best shiort- 
^  after being baked.

Cooler-Offer

Serve Separately
to serve salad with your 

main course? Then provide a sepa
rate salad plate or bowl and place 
it to the left of the luncheon or 
dinner plate Cold salads should 
never be served on plates that 
have been warmed for a hot main 
course.

Nicest cooling system for a long, 
hot summer is a lukewarm show
er or tub session at the end of the 
day. Cold showers may seem more 
cooling at first, but in reality send 
circulation soaring and r a i s e  
the body temperature. Lukewarm 
baths are more cleansing, too, be
cause they open pores rather than 
cloee them as cold baths do.

Weekend Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hughes and 

Stevie of College Station were 
weekend guests of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hughes and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Rice.

Smart Coke Trick
Culnary art: If your cake isn’t 

fairly flat on top, turn It over and 
put the frosting on the undersidel

NSA Best-Dressed To 
Be Selected In July

And now the career woman, who 
is renowned for her chic appear
ance, will receive official recogni
tion when the Best-Dreseed Work
ing Woman Is presented at the 14th 
annual convention of The National 
SecreUfies Asaodatlon Intana- 
tional. Tha gatheriag wiU ba in 
Miami. Fla., oa July 22-25.

Mrs Johm y Dismuke has been 
selected to represent the local 
chapter of NBA

Membars from chapters through
out the United States. Canada and 
Puerto Rico are eligible for tha 
award, which is being sponsored 
by the MiiUnery Institute M Amer

ica. Judging win be done by a 
group of representatives from the 
praas. fashion, TV and business 
wutids, on the evening of July 24. 
when a fashion show wiU be pre
sented.

A highlight of July 21 will be the 
•electioa of the Aaoodation’s Se
cretary of the Year, who will be 
chosen on the basis of education 
experience, appearance, poise and 
the ability to answer orally ques
tions dealing with offica problems

The convention will end Its ac
tivities at a banquet on July 25, 
when the newly • elected officers 
wiU be installed.

BUCKEYES DIAMOND 
300 CAN .

to save on food here!

HOMIINY
..... 71

PIHEAPPIE DIAMOND
303
CRUSHED

KIM BELL 
300 CAN

PEARS
25DEL MONTE 

303
CAN .............

STEAK CHOICE
BEEF
SIRLOIN. LB.

R O AST CHOICE
BEEF
CHUCK. LB.

BACON 39
SWEET PICKLES

HEINZ
25 OZ. JAR .........................

DOUBLE
ON

WEDNESDAY
FLOUR KIM BELL 

25 LB. BAG

with $2.54 Parckase FLOUR GLADIOLA 
5 LB. fcAG

S h o r t e n i n g  ”  59
KIM BELL'S

OLFO

K IM IELL
Vi-LB .. . .

UNGRADED
DOZEN

REYNOLDS

25'
ROLL

M IL K  IF"......I2i
T U N A s s - ^ ^ ....... 2 5 *

COFFEES 59*
SPINACH DEL MONTE 

303 CAN . . . For

TISSUE KIM
4 ROLL 
PAC .T .

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
LIBBY'S

Broccoli Spears, Blackeyea, Cauliflower, 
Okra, Limat, Bruaael Sprouts, Strawber
ries, Morton's Pot Plea ...........................

LIBBY'S
4  fcr * 1

Pineapple, Potato Patties, English Past, 
Broccoli, Corn, Mixed Vegetablea, Green
Beans, Pass And Carrots, Spinach, Turn
ip Greens, Potatoes, Kale, Wax Beans,

C a n t a l o n p e s ;  ? • 3l
CORIV sKi...3
CATSUP

BOTTLES ...........

C r a c k e r s
DOG FOOD
Biscuits

ICE CREAM
GANDY 
Vi GAL. 
CTN. . . .

SUNSHINE 
LB. BOX

LB. CAN For

PFAS sa . 12c
C O R N

2  r “::25*
50*BORDEN 

GAL.

TOMATOES DIAMOND 
303 CAN . For

KIM BELL —  CAN
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aa Berlla. which they eaUed aa 
aHfaBatam.

No Brutality 
Evidence, Says 
Jury Foreman

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., (AP) -  
The Jury which convicted four 
white youths for the mass rape of 
a Negro coed decided against the 
death penalty because there was 
no evidence of bnrtaHty, the Jury 
foreman said Sunday.night.

A. H. King, a Tailahassee plan
tation earner, described how the 
verdict was reached as an atmos
phere of ca ta  returned to Flori
da’s capital city after weeks of 
tension.

King said that “ on the basis of 
the testimony before us there was 
evidence of threats with a gun and 
knife but no brutality w u  in
volved."

The foreman said the case was 
decided on “ the law and the evi
dence”  without any consideration 
of race.

"We would have returned the 
tame verdicts if the defendants 
had been four Negroes." King 
said.

Four Negroes are awaiting ex
ecution In the state prison for rap
ing white women.

One Negro pastor said refusal of 
the all-white male Jury to send 
the four to the electric (^air would 
give Negroes charged with rape 
a double standard Udking point «t 
their trials.

Dr. A. Joseph Reddick, pastor 
U the Bethel Ame church and a 
former state president of the Na
tional Assn, for Advancement of 
Colored People, said it waa hit 
opinion the dedaion againat a 
death penalty resulted from “ in- 
psined  prejudice by a white 
Jury."

Reddick said the verdict rep
resented some slight gain for 
Negroea, but not enough.

four defendants appeared 
atunned by the verdict. T h ^  were 
whiaked aff to Railfwd SUto Prto- 
on after the Jury reported at 
U;3S a.m. Sunday.

Tallahassee Negro ministera 
made references tg the trial in 
their services. The Rev. David 
Brooks said prayers were offered 
for the coed and the four youths. 
“ We asked that God would lead 
them (the youUu) to repent," he 
said.

Walker gave no hint of the pen- 
alUot he will impose. Under Flor
ida law he can go as high as life 
imprisonment or he could let them 
off with probation. State priaonen 
become eligible for consideration 
for parole after serving six 
months, but lifers convicted of 
rape habitually serve at least 10 
years.

David Ervin Beagles, If. a 
stocky sandy-haired high sdunl 
senior, was the only detodant to 
register any emotion. T e a r s  
welled up in his eyes aa be was 
led from the courtroom.

The otberi convicted arc: Wil- 
lion (Ted) Collinswerth, 23, en il
literate telephone lineeman and 
father of two childran; Patrick 
(Gene) Scarborough. 30, an Air 
Force man who is married but 
separated from hia wife; and 01- 
lie Stoutamire, a a k ii^  pale- 
faced 10-year-old who was de
scribed by a state witness as be
ing m e n t ^  retarded.

To Be Freed
Atom spy Klana Feehs Is dae to 
be releaaed fram prtoea la Bag-
lead later Ihia maaUi. Jhe Gar- 
aiaa-hen sdeeUet waa Jailed la 
lin  far betraytag Westera atonic 
aacreta la the Raaslaaa.
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Here’s Something the Kids really go fori 
It’s NEW and exclusively cif SAFEWAY!

Pfdt up MM today... 0 COWMAN

S A F E W A Y
our
L O W
PRICE

i f  Com pletely harmless. 
i f  Never wears out. _
it *  All metal constrjiction. Jwt priss lozzli*
i f  More than 300 shots J Jh S S J*  

from one potato.

Sb \

Safeway (S) Mab

Smoked —  Delicious 
for Seasoning
Fresh Vegetables. Lb.

Poik Liver
Sliced Delicious Fried. Serve 
with Onions —  nwn-m-mmm!l 
Rich in Iron Content. Lb.

-.4i'

Wednesday is Double 
Scottie Stamp Doy 
ot SAFEWAY!

C O L G A T E

TOOTH PASTE
Oaan< Your Breath While It 7-O1.
Ciaans Your Teeth. Power Pack Can

P A L M O L I V E

Aftei Shave Lotion
Haa That He-man 
Aroma. Tax Indudad.

2-Ot.
Bottle

H A L O

SHAMPOO
The Shampoa that Glorrliai 
Your Hair. (I la Off)

3 'A .O l

Battle

C O L E S

PINE OIL
Claant, Daodortxat 
and Diunfaeh.

15-Oz.
Bottle

P U S S - N - B O O T S

CAT FOOD
Jutt the Food 
Your Pat Naadt.

IS.O1.
Cans

u h -w ?2L

t o

Greoi Beans 
White (hiions 
Santa Rosa Plums 
Fresh Apricots

Kentucky W onder —  Delicious Served with New Pofetoes. Lb.

Sound end Solid All Through.-Delicious in Seleds.

Rrm, Fresh and Flavorful.

Lbe.

Delicious In Cobblers or Seleds.

LU CERN E BEL-AIR CAPTAIN 'S C H O IC E

POWDERED FROZEN OCEAN
MILK

Lac-Mix Instant
POTATOES

French Fried — So Easy te Praparal
PERCH

Safeway Guarantees the Quality.

u .  7 CI<^ ifO x . * 2  2 d ^

Pretams and VHemina.

- 3 9 «

"On-A-Traa" Stuffed

Geibei's Baby Cooldes 
Bud Waffle Synip 
Holsum Olives 
Gooch Nacaioni
Veradceia Twist
Unde Ben's Rice, 
Simple Simon Pie

9-Ot.
Box

24-Oi.
Bottle

3-Ox.
Jar

Elbow. I
Delicious in Cassarolos.

1 4 - O l

Pk,.

12-Ol
^ 1 -

2I.O1.
Pfce-

Fromn Coeeanut 14-Os.

Prieaa affaeilva Maaday. Teaaday aad Weteeaday. /uaa IS, IS. 17. la Big Sprlag

L I  SAFEWAY
Store Conveniently.Xocoted At 1300 Gregg

T - t l l
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VACUUM CLEAN ER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 1501 LANCASTER 
Trado-Int On Now EUREKAS And O.E. CLEANERS 
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31. Build a n«it
39. Garland
37, Born
38. Younf 

salmon
41. Bellow 

softly
42. Descend* 

ants
43. Prophetic 

signs
49. Indian 

passanta
47. Divisions 

of tha yaar
49. Spirals
93. Concludt
93. Creek
94. Russian 

labor atso< 
elation

99. Pigpen
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98. Houaa 
addition 

87. Shabby
OOWK 

1. Man's 
nickname 

1  Palm leaf 
S. Spheres o( 
action

"W t'll /igvt to koop o n tfo o n  tlu t candidtto, G otm ^! . .  He 
oxhibHs too grott sn om othnsl ottoehmont tor the E erth !."

KSKR rrUR UNCA OOMALn* 97̂ -  - -------' 3 0 r  H IM  m V I N iS I N d  , -^W iLP/ The Herald's 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics

4 . On Om lea 
sidt

9. Kind of 
cotton gauxt 

4. Jumptd 
7. Mineral 

rock 
S  Price 
f .  Soft mud

10. Concumed
11. Copycats 
17. Lost color 
10. Intelloctual 
81. Silkworm 
3S.Malo
34. Brawny
37. Sta aagl# n. Margos* 
SO.MariU
31 CryaUlUae 

saccharine 
compound

33. Marsh
34. Affirmative 
34. Part to

the back 
31PotltioM
38. Catkin 
40. Prapared 
41 Abundant

•upply 
44. Painful 
a .  Bd.ble 

tubers 
41 Nothing 
SO. Wont ahead 
81. Crafty

rM new «  MM
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185 A FRO TC Men
Move Into Webb

Air Force Reserve Officer 
Training Corps cadets have ar* 
rived at Webb in a big way (or 
four weeks of purposeful leader* 
ship training.

The first cadet, Stephen T. 
Schuneman of Ohio State Univer
sity, arrived at 6 a.tn. Other 
cadets began arriving shortly aft* 
er 8 a.m. and the total nunober 
of 195 cadets were on base by 
noon.

All this took place Sunday. The 
activities of their rigorous train
ing are generally oo^ined to the 
student area — Building 245 be
ing the Headquarters building — 
but their training on many oc
casions will carry them to all 
parts of the base and to some 
other bases.

Most of their classroom instruc
tion will be given in the Academic 
Building with drill and physical 
training taking place on adjacent 
athletic fields. During their stay, 
each cadet will ride in the T-33 
jot trainer. A special visit to 
Sweetwater (radar station) and

Dyess AFB during their third week 
of training will also serve to high
light their training. Graduation day 
is set for July 11.

The Air Force ROTC program, 
which is established in universi
ties and colleges throughout the 
United States, is a valuable source 
of officer material for the Air 
Force. It is through this medium 
that the Air Force receives the 
bulk of its officers. The cadet ra- 
cives four years of military edu
cation along with his college edu
cation and. upon graduation, en
ters the service with a degree 
and a commission as a second 
lieutenant.

When a cadet arrives at sum
mer camp, he has already com
pleted three of his four years of 
cadet training. In some cases the 
cadet has already completed four 
years of cadet training and, un
der such circumstances, receives 
his commission upon completion 
of Bumroer camp.

There are nine at Webb this 
year that fall in this category.

Early Bird ROTC Cadet
Cadet S. T. Schuem aa. the first Air Force ROTC cadet to slga la at Webh AFB Suaday for the 
moidh iM g e a c w p iM t . la shmni how to arraage penwaal ctothlag hy Us TaetIcU Officer, Captata 
Billy G. Halbert. Cadei Sehnneman hai completed three yeart of cadet traialaf aloag with eoDogo 
edneatioa at Ohio State Ualverslty. He will graduate from the summer eacampmeat at Webb July IL 
After oae more year M college he irtll receive his commlsstoa and enter the Air Force fw  active dnty.

FOUR WEEKS GRIND IWitness Says 
Liberace's Air 
Overwhelming

LONDON (AP) — A witness in 
Liberace’s libel suit testified to
day the American entertainer’s 
perfume — or toilet water — was 
more powerful than the antiseptic 
applied to a wasp sting.

It was the fifth day of the 
pianist’s court action agalmt the 
Daily Mirror and its columnist 
William N. Connor. He claims 
they Implied he is a homosexual 
in an article in 1966.

Peter Stephens, chief of the 
Mirror’s Parfs bureau, testified 
Liberace had a highly cosmetic 
smell about him when they met at 
Le Bourget Airport in September 
1956.

Liberace had just been stung by 
a wasp and the airport first aid 
station had applied a powerfully 
odorous a n tis^ ic  to the wound. 
Stephens said he could ^  smell 
what he took to be petfunne, and 
asked Liberace what kind be was 
wearing.

Stephens testified he said it was 
American toilet water.

"Was the perfume noticeable?" 
asked Neville Faulks, oae of the 
Mirror’s lawyers.

"Very. In fact it overpowered 
the antiseptic.”

"Was there any further discus
sion of perfume?”

"Yes, Mr. liberace told me be 
had heard they made very good 
perfume in France and he intefxl- 
ed to buy some."

On cross-examination liberace’s 
chief counsel, Gilbert Beyfus, 
asked Stephens; "Most noen who 
have wives, mothers or daughters 
are expected to buy perfume for 
them when in Paris?”

"Y es.”
"But you Immisdlat^ assumed 

the worst and thought be was go
ing to buy perfume for himself?”  

“ That was the Impression I 
got.”

Both the Mirror and Connor — 
whose pen name is Cassandra — 
have denied they intended to im
ply that liberace was a homo
sexual.

Fire Hits British 
Ship In Atlantic

LO.VDON (AP) -  Fire raced 
through a British ship laying cable 
500 miles out in the Atlantic early 
today, forcing 98 persons to take 
to the lifeboM .

The survivors—86 crew and 12 
supervisors of the cable-laying job 
—were picked up by the 5,326-ton 
German freighter Flavia, bound 
for Hamburg.

Among those rescued were 10 
Americans, employes of the Amer
ican Telephone k  Telegraph Co.

The cable ship, the 4,534-ton 
Ocean Layer, was bound for 
France, stringing cable along the 
ocean bed, when a fierce blaze 
broke out in the engine room.

Within 15 minutes of an SOS re
porting the fire and asking for 
help, Capt. A. MaePherson Ross 
radioed that he had been forced 
to order abandon ship.

In the scramble to get away 
from the flame-swept hulk, two 
men were left aboard and for a 
while wCTe believed to be lost. 
Spotted by lookouts aboard the 
Flavia, they were taken off b  a 
small boat.

’There was no word that anyone 
had been bjxired. The sea was 
calm.

Hours after the rescue the 
Ocean Layer was still bumbg.

A spokesman for the Ocean Lay
er ’s owners said radio messages 
from Capt. R ou  had given no 
clue to the cause of the fire.

The Ocean Layer, the world’s 
second largest cable ship, was 
helping to b y  a new Atlantic ca

ble from Newfoundland to France. 
The British Post Office vessel 
Monarch also is working on the 
project.

’The Ocean Layer is a former 
German cargo ship taken as a 
prize by the British at the iend of 
World War II. It was converted 
into a cable ship at a cost of 
about $2,800,000.

The Ocean Layer, owned by 
Submarine Cables Ltd. of London, 
left the Irish port of Cobh to work 
on the laying of a second Atlantic 
cable between the United States 
and Prance. ’The vesael was for* 
merly a cargo ship bunched b  
1948.

Singer Joins T C U  
Music Faculty

FORT WORTH -  Arlene So!- 
lenberger, brilliant mezzo-soprano 
who has been sojoist at the famed 
Massachusetts music center. Tan- 
glewood, and a former Fulbright 
voice scholar in Munich, will jo b  
the music faculty at Texas Chris
tian University tius fall.

Her appobtment as assistant 
profesaor of voice b  the School 
of Fine Arts was announced last 
week by TOU Pres. M. E. Sadler.

A Methodbt, she is a member 
of professional societies including 
Sigma Alpba lota. Pi Lambda ’The
ta, Pi Kappa Lambda and Phi 
Kappa Phi.

Flying Chaplains 
Looking To Heaven

While It’s not directly connect- 
ed with their profeuion, two 
"sky pitob”  — young chaplains 
at W wb Air Force Base — are 
learning to be airplane pilots.

The aim for heaven b  general
ly regarded as upward and pobt- 
ing the way b  the dedidated duty 
of men of the mbistry.

’The two chaplains from Webb, 
however, are not utilizing their 
newest endeavor directly in 
field of work. They are lookbg 
to the skies but b  their case, the 
idea b  to become qualified opera
tors of fljrbg machines.

’They are the Rev. Eugene Ctem- 
ens. Catholic, and the Rev. Jim 
Leath, Protestant, and their in
structor b  Howard Lloyd of Ham
ilton Field.

Lloyd describes them both as 
"very good pupils.”

Father Clemens has logged s b  
hours of flying time. It was some
thing he had ahrayt wanted to do.

"And I think it will help me 
understand pilob and their prob- 
bms l i  f ly in g s a y s  Fathsr Cbm* 
«nz.

At 39, the Catholic chaplain re
sides St 1600-A Lbcoln here, but 
considers MinnespoUs, M bn., as 
hb hometown. H b parenb live 
there.

Stationed in France before he 
came here. Father Clemens has 
been at Webb (or the past six 
months.

Chaplain Jim Leath, 34, had been 
up vei7  few times before taking 
flying lessons.

‘T d  always wanted to fly, but 
it wasn't until now that I had an 
opportunity. I can aee how it will 
(it b to  my work, but I wasn’t 
thinking of that particubrly when 
I started,”  explains Q w plab 
Leath.

He has logged more than five 
hours b  the air. The chaplain, 
who has been here two and one- 
half months, calls W i^ ta  FaUs 
home. He came here after com* 
pbting hb training at Lackland 
AFB chaplain school in January,

Chaplain Leath and h b  family
— wife Margaret, a two-year-old 
son and eleven-year-old daughter
— live at 801 E. 13th.

4 Dead Following 
Florida Gun Battle

AUGUSTA, Ga. (A P )-A  Flor
ida busbesaman, hb two children 
and a policeman were dead today 
as the result of s  gun betOe. 
Officers said the busbeasnnao, 
James Hofer, 34, killed the chil
dren.

Detective Edgar F. Beazby said 
officers were called to the home 
of the parents of Hofer’s estranged 
wife after Hofer crashed through 
the living room window with a 
.38 caliber revolver b  hb hand

Tha firat officers at the scene 
were Sgt. Sumter Lewb and vet- 
aras pwtrobnan Joe Reyooids, 48.

They were told that Hofer was 
upstairs with hb wife, Dorothy 
Bailey Hofer, and their childrea, 
Vicky Ann Hrfer, 4, and Katherine 
Hofer, 2.

Beazby said the officers could

- BRUSSELS (AP) — King Bau- 
douin’s newly found tax appeal 
and a pretty Italian princess have 
worked a two-week wonder on the 
Belgian monarch’s sagging popula
rity.

The 28-year-old bachelor King 
found hb amib on a three-week 
tour of the United States and re
membered to use it on hb return 
home.

Until then be had been an aloof, 
unsmiling young monarch, appear
ing never to have for^ven hb 
people and politicians for forcing 
the abdicatlM of b s  fatbar. King 
Leopold in . b  1951.

After retumbg June 1 from the 
United States, Bsudoub held hb 
first news (xmference b  hb ei|^t- 
year reign.

Nervous at first, he unlimbered 
and with enwtion told bow deeply 
moved he had been by the wel
come hb people bad accorded him
— the ntost denumstrative be had 
ever received.

The wooder-working princesa b  
Dona Pasla Ruffo di Calabria, 
who will become Baudoub’s sb - 
ter-b-bw  July 3 when she marries 
Prince Albert of Liege.

Albert b  Baudoub’s 35-year-old 
brother. Until the King marries 
and has a son. Prince Albert b  
also hb heir.

Dona P aob , 21. a a h a  p e l y  
blonde, a rriv^  in the wake of 
B a u d 0  u b 's  new popubrity. 
Almost immedbtety the began to 
capture the hearts of tbs people.

Thousands flocked to Brusseb 
International Airport to dieer her 
arrival.

Two days later, P aob  and Al
bert rode throu^ the Brusseb 
streets with the route well adver
tised b  advance. Significantly the 
ride bcluded aome of b e  capi
tal’s grubbier streets b  afn-awlbg 
working class residential and fac
tory areas.

It was a triumph (or Paob. Al
bert stayed b  this badkground.

Last wedi the coupb visited 
Liege, one of the less royalty- 
minded cities of the country. 
Paob took it by smUe and storm. 
Saturdavt sbs wqund qg to«r 

^  Biflglum srith an officlri visit 
to the Flemish port of Ostend.

The result: another resounding 
triumph, and the monarchy’s 
stock higher than at any pobt dur- 
b g  Baudoub’s reign.

If the King woifid only take a 
bride—and rumor says he wfil thb 
year—all would be happy between 
the throne and most Balkans

House Cautioned 
Against Aid Cut

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
House was cautioned t o d a y  
against cutting foreign aid spend
ing too sharply despite instances 
of waste and some comipUoo b  
the program.

" I  am sure that much more 
needs to be done to etiminate 
waste and improve the effective
ness of the program,”  Rep. Thom
as E. Morgan (D-Pa) sMd b  a 
speech prepared for the opening 
of debate.

But he added at another point: 
"I  am absolutely convbcsd that 
if we slimbate or drastkafiy cur
tail the mutual aecurity pro^am , 
the loss of the c<M war will be 
inevHaMe.”

Morgan b  chairman of the 
House Foreign Affairs (bmmittee, 
which reoorotneoded authorizing 
$3,843,800,000 of new money for 
the aid program next year.

To many House members, thb 
b  far too much for a program 
they contend b  producing more 
enemies than friends and b  get
ting no results. Hq others, it b  
too littlo for an undertaking they 
hwbt has effectively curbed the 
spread of communism and has 
siiored up the defenses of the free 
world.

President Eisenhower sA ed for 
$366,800,000 more than the com- 
mktaa recommended, but the 
Houae b  b  no mood to increase 
the committee figures and might 
even cut them foither.

The big fighb over the size and 
directior. of the propam  will 
come Tuesday er We<hws(lBy 
when amendmenb to the bill will 
be considered.

The Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee meaotinw was work
ing on iU own versbo of the bill, 
with bdicationa it might ent deep
er than the House group.

‘ "niere b  no question.”  Moraac 
said b  h b  prepared apasch, "but 
that thera has bstn wasta sad a 
limited amount of comiption.”

But tha iovortaat thii« b  wtMt

b dona about those findings, he 
said.

"It doesn’t malw sense to let 
the Reds take over Sootti Korea 
because you find waste b  the ad
ministration of the program. You 
don’t pull out of Laos because 
there was evidence of oonuption 
there.”

He said the bill provides for 
oreatba of a powerful new agen
cy, independent of the Foreign 
Aid ArhninbtratJon, to ride hard 
over the program.

Morgan’s statement foOowad 
publicalion of a House Govam* 
OMiit Operations subcommittae re* 
port blasting the aid program  as 
it applied to Laos.

Youth Accused 
O f Kidnaping Girl 
Who Spumed Him

ELLSWORTH, Maine (AP) -  A 
2b-year-<M youth faces arraign
ment today on charges t M  be 
held op a church gathering and 
kidnap^ a girl who bad spumed 
his love.

Police said Ronald Grant Jr., 
brandishing s .32 callbar pistol, 
terrorized a Young People’s meet* 
b g  Suaday night at the Brooklyn 
Baptist church, about 30 miles 
south of bare.

They said be ordered a minis
ter’s wife to turn over her purse 
and then forced Nora Staples, 17, 
to leave with him b  (be Rev. 
Charles Fore’s car.

A short time bter, with state 
police b  pursuit, the car smashed 
into s  polbe roadbbdc at Orring* 
ton, 33 miles away.

" I  juat wwtad to see how far 
we could get,”  police quoted 
Grant as saying. The girl suffered 
minor face cuts and was trseted 
at a Bangor boapitaL

bear Hofer and hb wife talkbg b  
an unbghtcd bedroom. There was 
M> sound from the childrea. Ray- 
Mdds apparently opened the door, 
shined his fla s h ily  at Hofsr, and 
saw that ha baa a gun.

The officer shot Hofer, who M l 
to the door. Reynolda w ^ e d  over 
to him, and was within an « m ’s 
length from the fallen man when 
H oM  ahot the officer. Lewis 
begaa to exchange ibota with 
Hofer, but could only iboot at 
Hofqr’s gun flezbes. Meanwhile, 
Mrs. Hofer fled. ......... ,  j.

Lewb ran out of anummition 
and went downstairs to call an 
ambulance for Reynolds and get 
more bullets. At least 10 more 
officers had arrived.

Police beard the childrea talk
ing with their father, who was 
firing constantly while Lewb was 
downstairs. When be and the other 
officers got upstairs, the cbldren 
and Hofer were dead. One of the 
giris was found at Hofer’s feet.

When the shooting had started 
Mr. Hofer’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Bbley, fled tha wbte 
frame two-story home.

Beariey said Hofer rented a car 
b  Atlanta Sunday and drove 174 
miles to Augusta, where he had 
been arrested previously on 
charges of dbturbing the peace b  
disputes with h b  wife.

In April Hofer had been charged 
with kidnapbg hb wife i in 
Florida while she was ec the way 
to Pensacola, where he lived, for 
a divorce bearing there.

Suspect Held 
After Burglary

Police arrested a man Sunday 
following a reported burglary on 
the norb  side of the city. Ham’ 
Andrews, 1103 NW 8th, reported 
two radios, a rod and reel and an 
rtl stove were missing.

The stove was sold to a north 
side man and police said An
drews was expected to fOe charges 
b  the case today.

Tommie Lillon, Lamesa, told po
lice two fender skirb were taken 
from hb car Saturday.

The Acapulco Cafe was report
ed illegally entered, probably Sun
day night. Officers said bew and 
potato chips were consumed on 
the premises by the yeggs.

Had Caka And At« It
GREAT BEND, Kan. (AP) — 

Offidab of the Great Bend Cham
ber of Commerce wanted to notify 
Mrs. Walter Rugan that she had 
won a contcat spoasored by the 
chamber. The prize was a week’s 
vacation b  Cobrado.

Hiey finally located Mrs. Ru
gan. She’s vacationing b  Colo
rado.
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800 Lancaster AM 3-2450

FIELD SALES OFFICE 
Drezel and Baylor

AM 3-3871 
Dick Collier. Builder

McDONALD-McCLBSKEY
TOO Main 
AM 44901

wAsniHOTOM puum -s
Urlaa raam. SaaaMW aar 
Falla, mrvba. Uawara 
n A u n p t n x y  aarp

AM 44087 
AM 44337

P'S*

m  B S a n a r m . t  ilary aa 
Bird. 4 badraam. S daaa. 1 i 
baiba. Urta HrUe raam alaabria hlHbm  
Braplaaa. iWrlearalad air sn s lafea Mada 
MOST A T nuC T IT B  M M  baiM aa Ursa 
aanar M  BbewaU U m  t  Ursa bah 
roaoia. UU batt. '
Ursa pasta, baibaeaaLAMU 4 narnooM
pari aa Tala.

aad boat yarda

u c i L L s i r r  noiUMNO iu » - issbi«  r  
eUaa U aa Waal d B k llM  baa dapM  aad 
Urpa aaWaaa saad Maaspa.
Mb ocium aa Raw Saa AafaM Uskviv.
Mmnbv Mnltijtla Ui||Df SsrriM

(

3-BEDROOM HOMES 
1 And 2  Baths 

Gl And FHA
Living is eosy in the • a •

Douglass Addition!
e  Homes Designed For Funtty ..Living '

•  Planned Community

•  City Convenience—Suburban Comfort 

•  Near School Under Construction 

•  Next To City Park And Golf Course 

•  Very Reasonably Priced

Remember . . . you get more home value, 
more suburban benefits in the 

Douglaas Addition!

Sat Our Modal Homt At 1806 Lauria

Open 9 A . M . - 8  P.M.

E. C . SMITH  
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 3-4040 AM 43901 AM S4419

$50.00 MOVES YO U  IN
ONLY 8 G.I. BRICK HOMES 

LEFT IN
Monticello Addition

A n d .

College Pork Estates 
No Down Payment

LOW CLOSING COST

Know Your Aroo Bofbrt You Buy
SEE OUR MODEL HOME

___________1700 A U B A M A

Hifli end Sseler High ScheeC 4 Blscks Frsei Fetavs
ŵ ŵ ^̂ ^Wâ g

Bfoutiful Viow Of South Mountain 
Buy W h m n Ed ^  Hbmt ft 

DitHnctirtly Difftrant
Use Your Eligibility Now 

Before Interest Rates Are Increased

F.H.A. 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME 
SM A LL DOWN PAYM EN T

LLOYD P. CURLIY, BUILDBR
Sm

JACK SHAFFER
FMd Sales Orflee 

Alabams And Blrdwall Lana 
Open Sundays — IKKMKK) PJA

AM 4-7376
■y Lfoyi P. Cwtay Im O *

RIAL ISTA TI
HOUSBS FOR SALS S3

Vary alaa and

•.MO-t
Sairm. paymantt

hi WtakUtlaa aabaal 
aaly m  par maatb

dWrlat. Bara a aaw IWA laaa 
aaa. B  waa’t Uat iM t.

M d dm. I  batta. Uaatad aa 
■hrd. Bara U a baaailT. aad 

If yaa Imra yaar amalUr baaM paid tw. 
wa wUl trida wUh
t U .m  f  badraam aad daa, alaaa la Warn- 
bialaa aebaal. Wa bara a aaw FBA Uaa 
far Oda aaw. Taa bad baUar aaO aa daUb

Waabkiflaa tebael. m  bar maalk. aaull 
MiuRy. laalkrr ■sod buy.
tS.tfb—Iwa alary. 1 badroam upataira wUh 
fumltura. atUy fl.lM  dawa. MS par aMalb. 
t7.)fa—S badroam aa 1 H acraa la cHy 
lUalU.

Idt B aa Baat trd.
fa Pt. aa B. 4Ui wbua noN W ra i^  la 
B. Ird. baa i  baUdlNe vUb i m  B. 
Aaar ipaaa.
Par aaartaaaa aarrtaa aad aalak raaalta 
nal^fai^prapafty wkb aa. Ka am  aaaM

bill Sheppard & co.
1417 Wood RoeRor AM 48in  

JaaMl Davis AM 4-7M7 
Lola Shoppard AM 44M  
Nina Rom WaBMr AM 44IU  
BtOy Mao flMppard AM 44SO 
LMtriMBwi^ AMS43M 

Moeibor MaWpla LMtig lorrlM

RIAL ISTATI
■OOSIS FOR SALE AS
I  ammOOM BOKB fw  aaU. *1.IN dawa 
BayaaaaL Par igpaUlmaal aaO AM M IH  
baiwaaa a m  and p jw _________

(urpalad.
fUM  amBy. a m

o t

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
COMPANY

Mahipto Ustiag Sorvict 
408 M ain

Rm . am  34818 Off AM 3-3804
J W  WHAT Taa Bara Baaa AakU« fW I
S Badraam. ttrUi-dhiUa eeanOlBahia. all 
aaipatad. TOa bMh. (aoaad yard aa aar- 
aar M . parlaol aaulhaaal loaaltan. 
BOOMIHBM WHb Baauty Caa Ba Taara 
— to Uila I badrtMtn. aaparoU dOdra 
room hama. Ha< a baauUfiil yvd  w ki 
a walar woU. RUa Ueartaa «■ Baal ITIh.
Nfw PBA apfllad tor.
Wa Bara a Daady Boom tor Iba 
family. Par a ^ H W  aa OaHad. 
P a rtk a  BaaaaBayara M ilaatoall 1 1 
alaaaa haotaa oMa by aUa. Oaad I 
Urn. prtaad of a barnUa. _  _  
B  Taa A n  Laabtoa n r A  Oaad Borti 
Ba Bara Taa laa oal

RoallBtBiB

OIQ.T 1 LOT LSPT aa

ra s u „ _
t ______

da 4 toil, v n  Wam m  aon aw t ■

MORALES
A M u m  n i| |  4
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mm
ATTBNTION BUILDERS 

am  IM 
Wi

TALLY
ELECTRIC CO.
t  „  _  AM

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOB SALE AS

POR 3ALB Bare iw* Ikxll 
ebl* (or lake or ether um 
Llndherg

cabin* OuH- 
Locatad 137

“ M. H. - GALE
BARNES - PAGE

REA L ESTATE PtmNISmCD ROUSES

ROUSES rO E  SALE AS

LARGE S room and bath on East 
Mh Street. Storm cellar. $43SS— 
ywM cash.
« ROOMS, bath. Coahoma Nice lo- 
caUoB. $$S0b-$7S0 Cash.

A. M. SULUVAN
Realtor 1010 Gregg St
Rea. AM 4-247S Off. AM 4 4 S »
l l tw  DOWN win koy OMa 1 badrawn. 
DMT ■Chop)*. thoiipIBC opotpr. Npw Im
Ep*t IWi Strppt. ____
BUY FOR THE FUTURE—1-J per#. CPf̂  
Bfr ipcpUoa. Cootuntrclpl pi B M wpU pnd 
FpiiB Rppd TOP. Y*rr rpPPPBPbIt.
LOTS In CPdpr RUsP. Prtcpd (pr quick
•Ale
HILLaiDE DRIVE IIS tPPi rraotPSP. I 
btdrppm  Ulc pad pIupop Duubla tprpca. 
extra depp IpU. WUI coiuldcr irpda. »•  
cellent Ipcpimo.
ELM DRIVE, rantpl ontt. I badrpocD ctu»' 
CP. M7SP. income SOP moatb 
LANCASTER STREET taTccUneat PBpnr- 
tuDttjr. S hPUPPi. ppeed. Ipp condlUoo. In- 
coma t30S plup. kOskt cooilder tpnn prop-
e n r  trade. .....—
WRIGHT STREET—1 M l. pmpU boUM. 
P2S00 Eppi fnwl.

ACRES -
AM 4-6590
] bedroom20lh & Gregg

p i, BEAUTIFUL ------  ^ ,
Imnr—} wpler welta—the bind of pi ore 
eou wlpb you hPd been rplped on—IpTSo 
witb very liberal termp—*iU do pome 
trpdinp
IV, BEAUTIFUL ACRES — > bedroom 
home—I wpier well—ail tbpt'p different tp 
tbe price—I77SP with Terr Uberal tem sp- 
will do pome trpdin# (feel like I m re- 
peptlnp myptlf).
BEAUTIFUL 4 BEDROOM on Purdue 
Cprppl. eery jiroiiy.
BUSINESS BCILDINa 00 OroeS »  n .
front
S BKDROOM- DEN ADd bAERfDAOl. Ma<I« 
for pood livuip WUI trade on pmpUer 
hnupe or peU tor pmpU down ppyroont.

TOT STALCUP 
JUANITA CONWAY

Member Multiple Lulinc Service 
AM 4-0*4 IM W. IMl AM 4-7SX 
PREWAR 2 Bedroom—S2S00. ESP down. BARGAIN SPECIAL—Pretty 2 bedroom op 
coraor W>4. fenced yard, food leeattoo. 
Only $7000 ^
ALMOST NEW 2 bedroom brick oe cor
ner loi. electric kltcbep. cootral 
duct PIT titoo dotm. tU.tkb 
SUBURBAN—New baputtluL

beat.
3 bedroom

brick. 1 uip hpihp wool carpet tbrausb- mahocany paneled knehen-dpn. aUdouble tarpfo- 121.eui.electrtc appliancep.
large—NICE 1 bedroom oo Wootoeer. 
Bif carpeted Itetof-dlBlas combpiatton. 
double clooou. roomy kttoben. auacbed 
fprpfo fenced yard Good buy. S14.2$e. 
gUBUREAN—spacioup 2 bedroom brick.
2 tue baiba. carpeted, draped, bis kltcheo- den with fireplace, iwimmlnt pod. wen re lend iwith electric pump, one acre Accept

OWNEIb-S EBMIOOM. t bolba. beick. 
central heal and codtuf carpeted, drapeo. larfe patio. S330P equity. Akf 4-4S3t. 2ifa 
Alabama
TWO BEDROOM and bath on Mes
quite. $4000-41000 Cash. Balance 
—$.50 month
NICE—LARGE 6 room house, 2 
complete baths. 1 acre land. Price 
$10,000. Located in Sand Springs.

A M. SULLIVAN
Resltor 1010 Gregg
Res. AM 4-247S Off. AM 4-S532

MONTICELLO ADDITION
You can own a 2 or 2 bedroom 
home in Mooticdlo—No Down Pay
ment-Small CloEing Cost

OFFICE
2100 11th PLACE 

AM 4-2SM

Slaughter
A.M 4-2662 1305 Gregg
IDEAL lor cbtropractle rUsic. boordtaf 
houM. garden nurMr? or pome elber 
hona ouctaeii May bo last wbad yaw 
are laoklnf for Large 11 roomi. I botba. 
4 lou and alber rental proparty. Wortb 
the moaey ________

MARIE ROWLAND
Baletmaa; Tbolma Monti

AM S-2M1 AM S M
Member Multiple Listing Service
NEW ERICK 2»a n floor tpaco. 1 bad- 
room. loeoly den. 1V« earaauc botba, 
wad carpal, electric kbeben. eomor M. 
fenced yard. WUI taka atma trade 2 BEDROOM BRICK bardwaod flaan. 
extra large walk-la claaeta. huga bath, 
lovely yard. Ulo (nee 2 Block* OoUad 
Junior High Tako *omo trada. ToUJ 
Sltttn
2 BEDROOM BRICK, carpetad. drapaa. 
Bice yard, lerely place S3M dowa 
NEW 4 BEDROOM brick. Vk aero, good 
wr!i water, doubla carport, tU.S0b. taka 
j^ritwr « i  TTist ' -2 BEDROOM BRICR trim, carpeted, 
wired 23a On paveraawt tldat dawn. aw»
er will carry paper
NICE 2 BEDKOOM duplex.
Choice loaatloo g2jdt down 
INCOME PROPERTT 2 
largo tot HIM down.

carpolod

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM 4-4868 AM 4-5323 AM 4-6062

A3LOTS FOR SALE
WELL LOCATED lovol Ma. 
Afitr $ p.m.
SUBURBAN A4
FOR SALK 2 acne* laral land. Good wa. 
ler M. I. CTBft. Route L Sond Springs.
SEX M S.lor acroogo larga or troall. J. L 
Batch. 1431 RUltop Hoad, eact of O t j 
Cemetery.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1
NICELT FURNISHED bedroom la air 
condtUeoad bema. Suitable ooe er two. 
Frivaie both and enironco AM 1-4M4.
NICE. COMFORTABLE bedrooms In prl- 
vait home. Mr*, ibelby Ball. liM  
Scurry. AM 4d#7». ________ _
BEDROOM FOR n o t  MS Odlad.
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratac. Downtown M » 
tol OB S7, t* block Bortb of Hlgbwny M
WYOMDfO HOTEL, under new manned 
ment. fTJi week and up. Dally maid acre- 
Icc. free TV and prlrala parkbif M. 
Air eoDditlaocd
LOVELY ROOM lor rant la Mrs. Maitta 
Lealherwned boma at 4M Jehnsoa. Latflr 
«r gcatlaraso Mact ha*n rafsraocas. Can
AM 4-2TSi
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL We bOTt tee- 
era! room* avaUabte Wtckly rata glO M. 
PriTste bath, maid aarrict. "Better Placa 
la L ire "  AM 4-S121. 3rd at Runnel*.

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10.50 Week And Up 
Diily Maid Service 

One Day Laiindry Service 
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

ROOM ft BOARD B2
ROOM a n d  Board NIca cleaa 
311 RunneU. AM 4-4M3

Tmmm.

FURNISHED APTS. BS
UPSTAIRS OARAOE apanmaot. gdt 
mooib. bill* paid. Inquire SM RudimI*. 
AM 4-aiW After 3:M. AM 4-n33
NKE SMALL 1 room sad bath duplex. 
Rsaaeaabla rent, good IsoBtlSD. AM 4-47H 
or AM 4-3407.
4 ROOM FURNI8HKO aportaMOt. air com 
dRIooed. nice IMB Dixie. AM 4-i47a. I
1 ROOM AND bath furalahad duplex, air

ic n  Boat 3rd. AM 4-a
MODERN AFARTMZNTS — 3 room and 
bath, wan furalibad. ateol cabtnou M 
kitcbaa. air a iim ia n d . bUls paid. Alaa 
1 roam and balk. Localod 1347 Mala. 
Apply 4M Dallaa
TWO 1 ROOM funuaiisd apartmonu. prl- 
ypto balha. (lifldatra bUla paid. Cloat at 
ifS Main. AM VltSL
LOVELY 3 roami 
•onncl welcomed. 
3rd.

blDa paid. Ba*a per- 
................  TaUi EastfgS mantb

FVRNIS3ICP POTTSOM alaaa^
SM 4-datT Snaday. Waakdays

Can

NICE 3 ROOM furalibad hi 
parapo. 443 moaUi. fCSH 
Apimey. AM 4dPdi.
t ROOM FORNIEMBO hauaa. air saodl- 
ttooad. Alan t ra ta  Ru Mbid aparUnant 
aa3 Nanhwoal ISUi. Sfpip IdfT nth Plaoa.
RAVE 3-BKDIU30M fumlabtd hauaa la 
rant la riipaaM la mapit wUUat to eara 
lor cooealac coal gooUoaaa. UUdilaa pa 
Blderty party tr  eaiMia prMarrad. AM 
4-tSII
FOR RBN T-Air n a d b la cd  S-badroam 
and l-badreom fumtabad hauaa. KUeboo. 
altot far m a . Btils paid, raaoaabla. A. 
C Kay. AM 3-3PVS. 3IIIW otl Mlfbway dS.
3 ROOM FURNISHBO houM. 
DUl AM 4-3fa4.
3 BEDROOM COMFLBTBLY tundibad. 
AM 3-SVn or AM 3-SMl.
UNFimyiSHED OOU8B8 B$
a KOOM AND bAtti unfunlalMtf Iw um . 
OATAf*. AM 4-M t.
4 ROOM miFtnUfISHBD 
lot- LAtAUdl IW  BaM SaA

rmr ci
AM 4AM4
S ROOM UNTURNIMSD 
Jehnam, AM 4-m i.

1107

S ROOM UNFURN1BHXD Ml S a«C
4th. AM 4A144.
UNTURinSiUCD 4 ROOM bouM. MS 
moAth. btlU paM. Appljr 900 Wm I 7th.
FOR RENT — Nle« S btdroom. uafurntoh- 
ed bouM. cADtFAl beAt And Atr. fAocAd 
xsrd. uiUltj room. LocAtAd m at  W«bb 
AFB. SM M p«r month. AM 4<ia3l.
3 BEDROOM UNFURKIRRBD bouM. Bko.
AM y-tm
3-BEDROOM. PSItCED. phambod for 
vAobrr. 2M wtrinf. 971 month. Inquiro 
1506 Tucmp. a m  3-4904
3 BEDROOM. 2 B A T H S .  UnfuraUbod 
hoMM Fooetd h% €kyM . AM 4-5443.
5-ROOM UNFURNISHED booM* VAlb-th 
clooot. WAsbor coooocttoo* 290 wtrtaCi 
foncod rnrd* 106 B. 194h.
2 BEDROOM UNFURTOSHED bouM for 
rent. 1002 E. IRb. AM 4A0M.
NEW 4-ROOM oafurnuhod houoo. Ml
month, bills p M - Atr condillonrdp WAohor 
eonoocUon. AM 4M51.
4 ROOM HOUSE. unMmUtaod. bUb pAid 
Inqulro 710 E. 150i or DIaI AM 4-2109.
ONE 2 BSDROOM booM. 5H mllot EaM
Rlcbvoy M. •ooUuldo. FauI MlUor Addn.
LARGE 5-ROOM unfuntUhtd beuM. Oom 
tAct Nava Dm u  RhoAds. AM 5-5490.
4-ROOM AND bAtb* unfumUhod. frocod
front and bAck yArd. FHA. 007 Wyomlnc.

‘  month AM 445irRonks Addition.
4 BEDROOM UNFURIOBHED boum New
ly decoTAled. AutotnAtk wAobor eonxaoc- 
Uon. wired for 220. eooTontent to high 
•chool end now )imier b l i^  AM 4-9M1.
4 ROOM UKFURNISBED boute. 0 »  Lea- 
caeter. plianbtd for autonaaUe. Oaract.
TWO 2 BEDROOM unfumUhed bouaet. 
Apply i l l  Weot OCh AM 4-5404.
4 ROOMS AND bath k>cat«d 1290 Bird- 
weU Leae AM 44104.
S ROOM UNFURNISHED bouao. Wired 
for alectiie stoTO aad automatic waaher.

I mooUi 14a doft. AM 4 4 ^  after 
5 00 p.m.
3 ROOM AND bath unfumlahad bouae. 
114 Rardlof Dial AM 4-5545 or AU 
4-5061
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouao. plumbed 
for waabor. 300 Edwards RoulOTardo AM
5-2126.
BRAND NSW: 
1406 Meaa

5 Bedroom. 1100 month

2 BSDROOM UNFURNISHED brick on 
HardtBf Street at Mala aotraoee te Webb 
Air Raae 192 90 to 972 90. See H. H
Rutberford. 400 Hardias-
TWO BEDROOM uafuraiabed bouae 
AM 44990.

Dial

THREE BEDROOM wifunilahed bouae 
for rent, cloee to abopplnf center AM

RENT A 2 BEDROOM 
HOME—ATTACHED GARAGE

Monticello Addition. Close to tcbool, 
churches and Junior College.

Mutual Constnictiao 
Corporation 
AM 4-2SM

3IODERN 3 ROOM aad bath furnlabad m  
plex Newly daaaratid tfg Nelaa AM 
3-tlSi ar AM 4-TSa
LARGE CLEAN tumlibad 3-raim ag 
maal. bins paid, accept aaaall child. 
Rycn. a m  3-tI4f
4-ROOM AND bath furnlcbad garaps 
aparuoanl. atr caBdiUensd. with garaps. 
caupla only 17M Jobaaan.
1 ROOM rURNISHKD apartment, air 
dtflanad 4M Oaleaatam AM 44MS.
menth sr tl3 3P week.
4 ROOM. bath, fumimad apartmant. blU* 
paid, air rimdltlanad. M4 Jahaaaa. AM3-a n
NICE APARTMENT In duplex, all bUf 

f Wl b  week 4fgbB Old EIpbway IP

2 LARGE 2 ROOM furelabed
mernob 4455 idem end m  GeRsd
paid AM 4-5797
NICE* CLEAN dmlas apanment. air c o »  
ditlened. Adutta omy In ^ r e  4M Weet ith
5 ROOM FURNISHED apartment Apply 
Wacnn Wberl Reateurant. 993 E. 3rd

FURNISHED DUPLEX for aale. 
Cali AM 4-IQ99 ar AM 4-5797

94799

COOK k TALBOT
Real Bataw OO Prapantaa Appralaait
AM 44421 MI6 Permian Bldg
SMALL nOMC CO gaed earner let. lltb 
riser—c)a*e la ibapptng center, •eboat* 
and churcbea—Real buy 
TWO of ihase bard-ta-fuid m idenU al lata 
or stale Park Dnre 
GOOD INCOME duplei ea Deuglai St 
Well built—require* Uttie matolenanee 
FOR REALLY FINE Uvag ta aw  *1 Iha 
better area, af Big Spelag . sae this large 
2->tory bnek-ha* all the madem cenvan 
iencr* plus agele*. charm — roam, la 
.pare with teparate MryanU' quarters 
IF you're looking for a place bi Park 
Bill, see this first—dtetioctlyn aarly Amer 
lean de.lgn—a yard saeand to nana b 
Bk  Spring Tbi* place has eyerything— 
well bull! and well malnlalned Tbe bouse 
tuelf lesTet nothing ta be daitrad—3 
brsutiful pallet far outside bvtng 
ON WAskiNOTON BLVD. we ba*# 
large, well constnictad brick with a tc 
of 3 rooms and I bath, bicludlnc the 
serranu quarters -U 3  ft lot with baauUful 
ahrubt. roac buabsa and frub traas all 
rioaet* In the bouta ar* cadar Uaad and 
there's late cf Ibam—D you're Itiikbit for 
a well-bulK bama that has all the raem 
you'D *ytr need, this Is k.

Robert J. 
(Jack) Cook

Hnrold G 
Tilbot

FOR SALE
OWNER TRANSFERRED

New 2 bedroom, brick, 2 ceramic 
tile baths, with dressing tables 
Family room, wool carpet through
out. Block tile fence, patio, doubla 
garage. Immediate posaession.
617 Colgate AM $-1650
MOmcaN I BEOnOOM haa* (ar tala by 

dosm paymanl and pay- 
3-1737CaO AM

Slaughter
AM 4 -sm 13M O ratf
BJUUTVUL I  badraam brlek. dan. a i ^

kRctMB. beatiof. oeoll^  
LOVELY SMALL

nib SB M  far bidldbig
BBDhOOM. DEN. goad wtD sratar. ttb

aaraa. Lisa hi Iba eowntry

ALDEBSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807—1710 Senrry—AM 4 « M
THU WKKK't BEbT BUT-Larga I  bad- 
rMM and dan brlek. daubia gorapa wttb
apartnmt.
v n r  u $1333 dawn

UVnABLE — f  kidrccm . eanlral 
■eat, aael atr. eiaaat tpaea galora. Ula 
bath with b«Ui-bi drtaibw lablt.
■art. 3310 aq ft. far U l.m  
iraURBAN BEICK t  badraam. lafvo 
llTbM-dlBMt ratal, aaqalatta carptttiM. 
wood b y tes nraplaea. lib batba. egtctn 
>n*4a * tp a A  central baal. duct air. dou
ble m rp"U  waU anih alaetrte puam. WU 
taka trada.
IM M E D U n  MaSESaiON — 3 badraam. 
y k  Mbte, radwaed fanca. atea roaai aad 
abnibs. agfapa. |UM dawa.
SFACIOOS 3 Eadraam brtok. f  Ma baEM. 
atewrte Utdbaa. aMMy faaoL iharMuhly 
5"PWad. aaotfal baal. dttel ate. aieaiy 
>-<MOd. M l ateolb. M4JI3 
IM M A C 0U T C -« EiMiaai mM dtb M  
pavad bttM r tet. laraoiS . afaalT tead-

M anbw  MoMpIt U stli«  S w i c t

1 ROOM FURNUHED upstairs spartmaol. 
•at manih. biili paid. No chUdren er acta. 
Apply 3oq Maia.
3 ROCtef r UlUf WHE D apartment. 3H S 
Nolan Will accapt email ebUdrta. AM 
3-2332.
3 ROOM FURNUBED apartmant. apply 
38f bcurry
ONE. TWO and ihraa raam turalsbed 
apartmaBU All prlTau utUtttes oald. 
Air condtuantd. Ktec ApartmeaU. IM

TWO ROOM fumlshad apartmant* BUk 
paid E I Tata. 34M Wr*l Highway W
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment All blUt 
paid Air condltloiMd AM 4K233
ATTRACTIVE 2 
men!
dry faclUtiaa. caavenleni M 
Ranch ten. Weat Hlway M

ROOM furnlabrd aparv 
rentad beat, air eendHIoned. faun-

Alr

FUTINISRED DUPLEX—carpeted, coupto 
or infaM. Prefer Btu* parmnnal No pate. 
Apply UU bcurry. AM 4-t3S4
J KOOM AND baai funilahad duplei 331 
East IMb AM A4773 *r AM 4-4331.
AIR OONPmoW ED. ■tUttia* paid, ckwa 
In 3 roams, piiyal* bath 4M W**t 3th. 
AM 4-32U.
3 ROOM AND hath fnmiihad apartmant 
1413 Jchaaoi. Caupia acUy. Apply IIM 
East 13th.
DIXIE APASTMENTS: 3 and 3 raani 
apartmsnts and badroanta BUla paid AM 
4-tUC 33S1 Begrry Mrs J P. Batand. 
Mgr
3 AND 3 BOOM fursMted tpartmanU. 
su it oald. Apply Eba Ctorte. I33f Watt 
3rd.
PUBNIBHEO 3 ROOM aad bath d « t e i
taartment air candiUoaad. 383 msoth, aa 
bm* paid. ■AM 4-3332
I  ROOM PUEJnSRED tpartiiMol aaar Atr 
BtM. 3 bOU paid. AM 4-3031

UNFURNISHED APTS. ■4
n e w l y  DECORATED. 4 raom uofur- 
ntslied apartment Water paid. AM M M l.
UNPDENBHED DUPLEX—Very alaa 3 
badraam. alca netehbeebeod baa M 
Esat lltb. AM 4 4 ir

165.00 MONTH 
2 Bedroom duplex, carpeted, front 
entrance, washer connection, water 
paid.

MUC. FOR RENT B7
5 HOUSES AND 1 •ocxtroml fur rmt. 
himitSifl m  OBfaraiRh^d. AM 4-TlM. 1999 UalB.
WANTED TO RENT B8
COUPLE with smaU cbiM datlres la rent 
I bedream  bauta. faoced yard, garage, 
raasonabls rant. AM 3-4Vn

BUSINESS BUILDINGS BS
MUtT SACSIPICE nice boatnaa* building 
and bouse an West Rlgbway 38. See *wa«r
733 Aylferd

FOR RENT
Office space at 305 Benton. Utilities 
and janitor service furnished.

E. C. SMITH CONST. CO.
AM 4-5086

ANNOUNCEMENTS
L O D G E S Cl

KNIGHTS OP PYTHIAS, 
rrontler Lodge No. 41 Mtet- 
big eyary Tuesday. 7:13 p m . 
Meeting at Amrricaa L ^ ion  
Hall.

James Vine*
Chancellor Commaoder

BIO tPRIN O Lodge No 1343 
A P aad A M . Mated Meet
ing 1st and 3rd Thursdays. 
7 33 p.m

J C Douglas*. J r .  W M.
O G Huebet Sec 

Election o f Officers. Thursday. June |g. 
7 33 p m All members urged to attend.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Canunandery No. 31 
X T . Mooday. July II. 7 38 
p m Practica eyary Monday 
Bight. 7 :Jt p m  

Shelby Read. E C.
Ladd Smllh. Rec

S T A T E D  MEXTINO BliBig
^  _aiapter No 171

R A M Thursday. Jun* II. 
3:00 p.m ElscUon of Of- 
flcsra.

J B. Langstoa. H P. 
Ervin DanlaL tec.

STATED M E rn N O  Stak
ed Plates Lads* No igg 
A P  aad A M. Thursday. 
Junt 33. 3 :M  p.te Installa- 
tloa of O fflctrs.

J D. T beapsan . W M. 
ErTta Daalal. Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES CS
TIm  undwrtigrMd it an appli
cant for a Pneknga Stera 
Parmit from tfia Taxas Liq- 
our Control Board to bo lo* 
catod 505 Northwast 4th,
Big Spring, Taxas. 

S. A  GotGomoi Liquor Storo 
S. A. Oomoz, Ownor

LOU STILL buys aad aeUt aaliqusa at 
733 AyUord. Trtasures To Traah-Ttrm* 
Or Cash.
I WILL Bit be raapoDsibie far any debts

AM 3-3202 
AM 4-8116

VERT PRIVATE 3 rooms tad baUt newly 
decorqtsd. Water paid, elsaa te 313 Wtal 
SIh. apply 133 West Mh
1 LAROS ROOMS aad bath wifuiwUlMd 
garad* apartmani wtOi garaga. bUla
paid Ceuple praferrad AM 4-43VL Ml 
LaaeaaMr.

FURNISHED HOUfES Bt
3 BEDROOM PU RN lgBEO te  lafuralsb- 
A M ^ t d M l ^ '  Waal R v y . m. CaU

t  ROOM PU Rm B E ED  hoiwa. Located 
***''• *•** chUdraa ar pats.
AM 340 3 .
3 ROOM PURNIBRED haute, water paid.

3407.tarage attaebad l iM  Mate. AM 
SMALL 1 EOOm furatebad

FOR SEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

mad# by aayana thaa mysatf ~"&lTai-ca
proceadlnga are aaw 
Orabam.

ta effect. E. W.

AUCTION SALE
FnnltRrg. AyoManges. TVs. 
Radigs. Cant. Malarg aad Flab-
tag EqaiiNDgaL

TO THE HIGHEST 
BIDDER

Evtrr TiMsday k  Friday Night 
at l:8g PJtL 

Slf B. Isl

AM 3-4621 510 Enst lit
Opon 6 Days A Wook

ANNOUNCEMENTS
L O ^ A  FOUND C4
L O g T -T IC O n ry  W Coaboma. rad oiale 
n achabund. Rsward. Dial AM 3-33H.

BUSINESS OP.
OPPORTUNITY

For man needing nearly new ! 
In equipment-hamburger

Drive- 
press.

Potato sheer, Trays, etc. Reason
ably priced for quick sale. Also 
one nearly new Clary adding ma 
chine.

AM 3-2022 or AM 3-2844
BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP s o n ,  and tUl saad. CaU A. 
(Sbortyl Btnry or L. L. Hurphoo, 
AM 4-3334. AM 43142
8KEETER CASSELMAN-bhtat m4tal. air 
coaditloaing aad haattog. salat aad tare- 
lea. Resaonabla prteaa aa duet tettalla- 
tUte. IIS Bast 3rd. AM 1-4413
TRUCE. TRACTOR, Loadtr. aad baekboa 
hlra black top taU. barayard fartUtear, 
drlTtway grartl. eattcha, toad aad graral 
daUeerad. Wteitaa EUpiatTlek, Otel EX 
3-4137.
POR QUICK sam ea eaU C. W. Pard. 
Septic tank-ceaapoo: aarrloa. AM MMU- 
AM 44331.

TUa or Radwood Ptaeas 
Camaat Work. Oeaaral Carpaatry 

Proa EfUteataa
AM 4-7857 

Csthcart & Son
TOMMY'S PROTO Lab. 
any oecastoo. Waddlnf
AM ------- ■ -------4-2A35—AM 4-6369.

Pbolncrapht fnr 
rartlea-ClklldrHQ

WATHft W KU 4 drtUad. c«Md.
Can b f  financed. J. T. Cook. 2991 Aektrl]

PunoM.
Aektrly

AIR C O N D m om ifO  Mnrtco, rteopdltMo- 
inc and tnstantne. Can Ryaa AM 4-9119 or 
RUtbniner AM 4-4959.
BARNYARD FKRTIUZBH. roal fMa. do- 
Itvered Yard wc»rk. Air eoodlUontnc •orv- 
tc# and tnatHltlnf CaU AM 5-94^

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work-Having 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

TOP s o n , and callebt RatotUlar, truck 
and tractor work. AM blTM

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W. LANSING 

AM 4 « 7 8  Attar 6 P.M.
R C. MePEERSON Pumptei 
SepUt taaka wash racks. 141 
AM 4-S3U: Dlght*. AM tblgr

Barylet.
Scurry.

® ELECTROLUX 
Sales — Service — Supplies 

Can Ralph Walker 
AM 4-2027 AM 4-4012
KNAPP SHOE Cauntalar, 8. W. Wtadham. 
Retidene* 4U Dallat. Big tprlns. Tezat. 
AM AS7B7. ---------- —
OAT'S PUM Pm a tarrlca. caaanaala. atp- 
Ue lanka. graaaa traps c laanad. Rmtoa- 
abla. 3313 Waal M b. AM 43131.
OARNXR TEIXTOirS Caavas HaoM. T a 
oatlan bllnda and rspalrt. Caavaa rspatr. 
I3M East ISIb. AM MlSt.

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4-5880 Day Or Night 
1612 Avion

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED

Pick Up & Delivery 
STROUP

WRECKING CO.
m  Miles Snyder Hwy.

AM 3-4357
YARD DIRT. fertUtear. rad eatclaw aand 
or (lU-te dirt Pbomt AM 4-4glS. R. O 
Melear.
c q b c e b z e
curbs AM 3-2

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE
No Job Too Small Any Kind Of 
Home Repair — Adding Rooms, 
Foundations. Roofing. Siding or 
Painting.

A.M 3-4045
JACK McQUEARY 

Plumbing—Sales A Service 
Contracting A Repair.*—Water 

Heaters—Air Conditioning—Duct 
Systems.

Time Psyment Plan 
Better Work D oan 't Cost—It Pays 
AM 3-2716 1407 Gregg
EXTERMINATORS E5
CALL MACK MOORK. AM 
lermltei. roeches. moth*, etc Peel Canirol •errto*. Work 
anteed.

33IN (tr Camplat* 
fully guar-

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
POR PAINTINO (tetid* or out) call AM 
37717. Hare rafaranea*. Free eatbnatei.
POR PAINTINO aad paper kanglng. call 
D M. Miller. lU DIzl*. AM 334*1.
POR PAnmNO—paper hangteg — teztoî  
teg—yaara of anarlrae* AU work gnar- anlead Call J. T. Parmor. AM 3404K Ml West and
RUG CLEANING E16
CARPET CLXANDtO Medarn 
azpTtenead all typo* earpat. mala* W. M. Brook*. AM 3-«

aqulianauL Pra* tatt-

EMPLDYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Male Fl
CAB ORIVKIU wontad—muat parmit. Apply Oiwyhcund But hart city 

Depot.
HELP WANTED, Female F2
wanted — TOUNO lady who can taw. 
White ar Oaterad. Apply aOB Scurry.

INSTRUCTION
MEN and WOMEN 
T R A I N E E S  

NEEDED

To train tor Jobs aa Tabulating 
Analyists, Wiring Specialists, and 
Tab Operators in

I B M
Machine Training

Persons selected will be trained 
in a program which NEED not 
interfere witb present job. If you 
quidify, training can be financed. 
Write today to “ Job Opportuni- 
Uea”  c /o  Machine Aceta. Train
ing Assn. Box B-911 this news
paper. Rstum attached coupon. <-
Name

Address

Ph.City .......................

Bus. Ph...........................  Age.

Hrs. I Work .............................
FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS B2

VACATION
LOANS

$10.00 to $100.00

FIRST
FINANCE CO. 
207Vk Main S t

MERCHANDISE
BUILDOfO MATERIALS U
CHEAP UJMBEn-Oab flosn la bS. E .- 

• « ;s  Ii« M- ft—ta4's. ttf-t, Sira. 3a M  n.—tara. uira. vo bd. n -u ir* . 
io bc ft. rrqq . dtUetry. EoiMb ivattl 

t umbte Yard. 14ST Oardaa Clly WlSbwby. Miiluql 33110. Midland.

SAVE $$$$$
Free Paint Roller With Purchaae 
Of Cactus Rubber Base WaU Paint
4x8-H-In Sheetrock .........  M-M
16 Box NnUs . . .  Eta Sio n
**•*8 ...........................................  I7JH
Exterior House Paint, Money-
Bnck Guarantee. Gal .......$ 2.M
Joint Cement 25 lb bag . . . .  $1.85 
Glidden Spred Satin rubber base
paint. Gal ................................  $4.50
Rubbar Baas WaO P a ln l- 
Money-Back Goamntee. GnL I  L7S 
Coppertone Ventabood $18 80

10% o n  on nO Garden and 
Hand Tooin.

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your Axise 

With FHA Title I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lunnber

Dial AM 3-25311609 E. 4th
DOGS, PETS. ETC U
REOUTEaXO OEEMAM Sbbfibtnl pups
for sals. AM 1-ltTl.

UK3IBTXREO Toy Prttegws. Whtta. 
......................3 M K t wbtoad. gold aabte. AM 

Runnel* at ms

RBOBTSEXO CHIHUAHUA puppls*. Ap- 
ply 1313 Eaat IMh. dial
AEC Bozer pupptet tor salt. 
l-MOS after 3:1b. Dial AM

ROUSEHOU) GOODS L4
REPOSSESSED

SHORT ON CASH?
Loans From 
$10 to $50 

Applications By Phone

QUICK LOAN SERVICE 
306 Runnels AM 3-3535
WOMAN'S COLUMN
SPECIAL NURSIMO SERVICE — Piivat* 
nurstef eara-ehterty patlsnt* and srlUeally 
lU. Rom* or b o t^ a l. maia or femal*. 

1 3 ^ .References. AM
CONVALESCENT ROME—ItMOl tor on* 
or two. Ezparlanead ear*. U U  Main. Ruby 
Vaughn

BEAUTY SHOPS J2
LUZIXR't FINE Catmatlcs. AM 4-T31g. 
133 EaM 17th. OSsaia MarOa.
LUZIXR'S OOSUETKS -  Lsob Croebar. 
AM 4-3131: EateUa Baante AM 437S3.
BEAUTT COUNBBLOE. ans3oa>4RUd att-

Laatelea

J-Way Combination, Radio-Record 
Player-TV Set Blonde. Reg
$399.95. Now ...................... $199.96

$-Way Combination Ra^o-Record 
PlayerTTV Set. Reg. $299.95
Now ....................................  $149.95

21 Inch OLYMPIC TV with Table,
Reg. $199.95. Now ............. $89.95

ABC Automatic Waaher. Reg.
$199.95. Now .......................  $99.95

ABC Automatic Washer. Reg.
$299.95. Now ...................... $199.95

CATALINA Range. fuH slxe. 36 
inch. Reg. $199.95. Now .. $139.95 

CATALINA 30 Indi Gas Range. 
Reg. $199.95. Now ............. $99.95

WHITE’S
202-204 Scurry AM 44271

mttica "Try bafara you buy.”  
Ewing. AM 3 -m i. NS Bate Ulh.
CHILD CARE J3
MRS HUBBXLL'b Nursary apso Monday 
through Sahirday. 1M7 Bhwbonnel.
BABY SITTINO your haoM. 
ham. AM 43347.

Jessl# Ora-

WILL CARE for child under 3 yea n .
(or werfclng mocher. my hscD*. days, for 

mar. AM 4-4333
WILL KEEP ChUdraa day ar night. CaU 
AM 3-lglT.
DO BAB YB irriN O  
4-l73g.

In your baoM.

WILL KEEP bablat -  wertteg 
Mra. Oaa. BaOey. AM 433M.

mtthara.

CHILO CARE aad trantag date. U ti Bate 
gUi. AM 4-34M.
WILL XE E P  ebUdraa te oiy
night. AM 43343.

day-

LAUNDRY SERVICE J$
ntONINO WANTED -  Dial AM 4-13H.
IRONINO W AireBD Dial AM 43ggb
nO N IN O  — PICK UP 40 1 
Scurry. AM 3 7 t «

SEWING Jf
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS wlU 
sswtng 301 North Oragg. AM 3-3tg7.
DO ALTERATIONB aad sawteg. Til 
neli. Mrs. Oiurcbwsn. AM 43113.

lainstlons.
■DOC WOODS -  sawteg aa 

1300 Nolan. AM 338M
WILL MAKE or hava handmade tahla- 
clotht aad pillow easaa la saU. 313 Ayl-
terS. ______ .................. . ..^
FARMER'S COLUMN
ALL NEW all a etr again. Cbavrotet'a 
dona tt agate—ALL NEW ear for the 
tscaod teralght year. Ten’ll Date trash 
iMw dlsttectloa te SUmllns Design A 
floating new kind af tmooChnass from  
ChaTrotet's superior rid* B* our gnait 
tor a Plasaur* Test I Orle* a 13H 
CHEVROLET today TMwtU Cbarrolat 
lOdl Eaat 4th. AU 4.TU1

OUTSTANDINO VALUES 

12 Cu. Ft. Deep F reeze ....... $75.00
5 Pc. Limed Oak Dining Room 
Suite ........................................ $89.95
3 Pc. Sectional. Brown fabric $49.95
$ Pc. Mahogany Dropleaf Dining 
Room Suite ........................... $149.95
Several good refrigerators and 
gas ranges worth the money.

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Hoi«eLee|iiî

AND A FFLIA N C IS

907 Jobnaon Dial AM 4-2813
USED PURNirURE aad appUancab Buy- 
BsU-Trad*. Wate Sid* Tnm ag PeaC 3404 
Wete Highway t l

Evaporative k  Refrigerated
WIZARD COOLERS

4000 cfm with pump, as low as

GRAIN. HAY. FEED E2

MATERNITT HOME far unfortunate 
ghl*. caoipleM aaoddanUal ear*. Iloansad 
adepUan sanrle*, Iralnad parseanel. Call 
JE 3-US3 ar wrH* Vehateara af Amarlaa. 
g l3  Aeenu* J. Part Wortb I, Tazaa.

tacaod
oaw

' . a n te . Cberrotefo 
n e w  our (or tbo

W aO oew
tfpin—6 f J i__ _____ ____

1 straight yaar. Tou'D note (raab 
dlatteclloa te sUsnlin* Daalga. A 

n * ^  oaw kted af smaatteiaa* 
a * » r ^ ' *  supertar rid* B* aur nate  

• *••• CHEV.ROLET TODAY TMwaa OteTroM. Udl 
Bate 4th. AM 374U
• t  REWARD far tefarmaflen laadhig

W ^ m g P E O O T C T t  laid U I3M Saulb 
O IW . Oaed tewelaU. AM 43M3. Pro*

Get Results! 
Classified 

Ads

NEED BXPERIXNCXD baaiity oparalor. 
Mute h* parmanant. Prefer an* wMh fal- 
lowteg. Altraetlra salary, yaariy banus 
Call AM 4-4*31 far appototmaot.
DEALXRai BANTA’S EXLPXRd toy par. 
lit* start hi August. No bietetmant. Car 
aad pbon*. Mra. Praaz. 71M WInaaU. Pori 
Wartb

AVON CALLING
Women over 30. with pleasing per 
sonality, can earn $30 to $40 a 
week contacting established cus
tomers. Full training provided. 
Dist. Mgr. for appointment. 1S15-B 
Sycamore or call AM 4-8206 Sat. ft 
Sun. after 6:00.
HELP WANTED. Mlee. FI
MEN WOMXN-gU OaUy. SaU himteous 
namepteUa. Write Baayas Ce., Attlsbora, 
Mass.
WANTED—MEN ar wteBon far full ar part 
tima wofk. Nt eaavaaslag. aar paaataary, 
Cantaet Jaak Hall. 1*18 loaUi Oragg.

INSTRUCTION
EIOE SCHOOL OR PRX-HIOR 

SCHOOL AT NOME
Taste furntehad. Dtoloma awarded. Lew 
mantbly paymante. Par fra* bateUM write; 
Amarieab lebaal. ~
Lubbaak. Tazao.

Oapt. EE. Bez 314b

‘ '■lOXUOHTS POE CBILDEEN.’* CaU 
Mra. BUly Walaate Eap., AM 4-7714 INI uth n***.

SELECT. AND reclaaned sorghum atmum 
grass seed, purity g .3 b  crop or o 'ber 
weed teed nan*, gcrmteatlon 33 par eeoi 
Cootacl Jack Buchanan. EX 3317f.
WOULD LIKE t* buy new oat*. 30 cents 
per bushel (or Number 1 quality. Unibn- 
Ited ameunl. AM 4-3130

FARM SERVICE K5
SALES AND Senrtco on Rada Submarg. 
Ible. Myert-Berklay and Demmtng pumps. 
Complet* water well serelee. well, drilled, 
cased srd clean outs Windmill repair 
Used windmills. CarroU Cheat*. LYrlc 
43133. Coahoma

MERCHANDISE
b u il d in g  MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AN D  SAVE

$5.951x6 Sheathing
Dry Pine ................
216 Lb. Compositiem 
Shingles (economy) 
90 Lb. SlaU
Roofing ..................
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbam) .........
2x4 Precision Cut
Studs .......................
24x14 2-Light
Window U nits.........
2-0X6-8 Mahogany
Slab Door ................
4x8*4”  Fir 
Plywood (per sheet)

$5.25
$3.50
$9.95
$7.25
$9.95
$6.95
$7.&0

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hury. 

HI 3-6612

S. P. JONES SPEQALS 

American Standard bath tub $71.25 

American Standard conunode $37.50

American Standard lavatory $32.50 
30-Gal. Glass-lined hot water 

heaters ................................  $64.50

Step Ladders.............Per Ft. $1.00

S. P. JONES 
LUMBER

409 Goliad AM 44251

$89.95
2 other 4000 models $119.95 and 
$139 95.
2-Speed Downdraft Coolers for 
Trailers Complete $125. and $139.95 

Pads, Pumps and Belts
W* Sarrlo* b  lustaD

WESTERN AUTO  
Associate Store

206 Main AM ♦4241
CLOSING OUT 

Several Bedroom Suites 
at

BIG DISCOUNT PRICES 
First Come—First Served 

FATHER S DAY SPECIAL 
Desks and Chairs in various styles 
and colors. The perfect gift for 
dad.
We have Bedroom and Living 
Room suites at prices that can’t 
be beat.
Remember . . .  if you're looking 
for good used furniture our Used 
Furniture Store at 504 W. 3rd has 
good selection.

CASH Or TERMS 
We Buy — Sell — Trade 
Finance Our Own Paper

U lk iZ B
u s  East 2nd 

AM 4-5722
604 West Srd
AM 4-2506

USED SPECIALS
AIRLINE s r  Blond Console TV 
Moves about easily on casters. 
Has new picture tube. This set is 
just like new $149.96
13.1 cu. ft. RCA WHIRLPOOL re
frigerator-freezer. 131 lb. true de
gree freezer. Less than a year old.
Reg. $599.95 Now only .........  $395
21”  MOTOROLA blond console TV. 
Cabinet like new. New picture
tube ......................................  $109.96
8 lb. WHIRLPOOL Portable Wash
er. Perfect mechanical
condition ................................. $69.50
13 cu. ft. GIBSON Chest Typt
Freezer ................................. $117.80

We Give And Redeem Big Chief 
Trading Stamps
STANLEY 

H A R D W A ^ CO.
*Tfour Friendly Hardware**

203 RunneU Dial AH 44231

FOR liS T  RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIIOS

MERCHANDISE

h o u b e h o l d  g o o d s L4

SBYBEal, OSEO aaopantt** aoolara. AD 
raqteMRtteaaS, wSR naw pad*. Aa lew aa 
IM. EObwiB'i AppHaaa*. 133 Oratt. AM

C A R P E T
I6J6 P«r 8q. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment
NABORS PAINT 

STORE
1701 Gregg AM 44101

USED
RCA VICTOR

TAPE RECORDER ft HI-FI 
RECORD PLAYER 

We B a y -4 e B -a w i»  
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Sbm
2000 W. Ird DIM AM 44068

Custom Mftde Drapm*ies -
Drapery Fabric and Hardware 
Antique Satina Now In Stock 
Special Price . . .  $1.98 yd. 

Goseout On A Group Of Ready- 
Made Slip Covers.

CHAIRS . . .• $5 00
SOFA COVERS .................... $10 00
Group Small Throw Rugs . . . .  89c

BUY SELL TRADE

f.

Brooks Furniture
201 Benton

CU CK  A SDN 
CARIN IT SHDF

ALL TYPES SMALL HOME 
RKPAIES

FHA m U E  I LOANS

AU Types aad Sbe . .
BIreh aad Ash Plywssd SsUd

Heeds Te Match. *

LOCATED
1 MUe Nerth Oa LanMaa Hwy. 

AM 44888

M IRCHAN DISi
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED
Draaaar, BoekoM* Bad ................ SW M
ROYAL a o s a  oaa Rang* ........... H I M
ROTAL apArimaot ate* gat n a g *  S «  30 
Couah and Chair 1- . e w» 8
Table aad 4 ehalra ..........................  SM 30
PHILOO Rafrtgarator .........................  SM 30
Ntea OIntac Hanai Suite ................ SM.33
Deep Leaf Tahte, 4 ahatra ......... SM 30

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W. 2nd_____________ AM 44235

Real Bargains
Bedroom Suites ............  $65.00 up
Living Room Suite ............. $05.00
Dinette ft 4 Chairs .........  $25.00 up

Tables $5.00 up

D&C SALES
Hiway 80 West AM 34337

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE
•  AHM «ka8TV'8 
411 NDLAN -

•  Auto Radio Sorrica 
AM 9-2992

MONDAY TV LOO
EMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

qutaeoo
S.'iP-Ceuau rate 
3:S8—Capt. Darld Ortef 
«:3S-M1 Dtddla Oiddla 
S:1A—3 Stoogaa 
1:43—Naw*
S:00—Our Towb 
S.03—eporte 
S:IS-If*w *
1 13—Waalhar 
S:3»-Buck*kta 
T;*P—Eaatlan Oua 
1:JP-W*lto Pargo 
■too—Pater Ouim
S:3P-PUght 
8 ;0P—Arthur Murray 

18:08—N8Wt, Woathoreoathor
U :3 »-J a ek  Faar

u :ss-e inlESD^TuESDAT 
1:33—Otvettaaol 7:08—Tadu 
l:8»-O augb X* Ml 
3:38—Traaaur* Hunt 

t8:SP-Prlcs te RUtbl 
18:18—Caoctnlratloo
U:08—Tie Tae Datoh 
11:1P—II OeuM b* Toeou
13:00—Maw* A Waathar 
11:15—Chao 1 Paatur* 
13:IS-TT Thaate* 
1:33-Qu**n Par A Day 
I:ia—Haggle Bagglt 
t ;oq -T ooa g  Dr. Malooe 
1: IP—Prom Th*i* Root 
3:0P—Truth or Coo**- 

aaraete
S:1P—County Pate

4:00—Jaate Daaa 
4:1P-R1 Dtddla DIddte 
S:1S—1 Stoogaa 
l;43 -N *W i 
• :IP—Our Tewa
S.OS—lijMru 
3 IS—N » s
3:1S—Waathar 
3:10—Amo* 'a Andy 
7:00—KoT*r* on Mu*lc 
1:0P—CaUlornlaiis 
I IP—Bob Cummtngf 
l :tP —DOTld Rteoo 
3 1P-U  S. Marahal 
Ib.OP—Ntw*
10:1P fciorte 
to: IS—woathar 
13:10--Iack P a ir  
U:3P Btga OO

FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO A TV 
REPAIR

ir# asa

c m r  RADIO
6MH Gregg

CaO ^
TELEVISION SERVICE 

AM 64177
REDT-TV CHAXmEL 6 — BIG SPRINO
Day* **-*>WhMr

I  M -B dgo af 
4 ; lp - o 3 d t e f  Light
4 :SS—Cartooa*
3:*P—Loooar Tun** 
S :lP -W d y Woadpaekte 
S:0P-^arte Raportor 
3:U  Deug Kdward* 
it X ^ R a a *  Thai Tun* 
7:tP -T h* Tazaa 
7 :IS -P a t Boom  
3:tP' Danny H ioaaa 
3:10—Ana BeUiara 
3:0P—PlaybouM 

l3:3P-N*wa. Waathar 
13 » —Diek PawaU 
U :lp—Bbowea** 
ii'.ip-etsn on

TVBKBAT
7:lP -a ign  On 
7:1P—Nawa 
T:4P-Carieaaa 
3: OP—Nawa 
1: IP—Mark SUeea* 
3:13—Capt Kanzare* 
S:SP—On n *  Oa 
3:JP—Sam L*v*naea 

IP IP—Top Dollar 
U :3P-Lo*t af Ufa 
il.W —B r ^  for Tnma'at 
ll:4^ W ora aa '*  World 
I13P—Ho b * Pate 
U:lS-M*wa 
U ; » - l f a A  SteTiaa 
U:lS-W arld T m  
j:lS  j tenciy Daaa1:1

f f

1:M—V'dlet te Tour* 
1:30—Brighter Day 
1:13—Secrat gtorm
3:M Edge af Mlghl
4:tP—OtSdUte Ugb3 
4:13-M ark8teT*n*
4:M —Eoauty 
4 :» -C a rtoa a *

* 3:t0—Loooay Tuna* 
3:10—Suparaan 
3:00—Perm Raportor 
3:13—Doug Edward* 
3:10—Clrel* 4 Ramb'ira 
7:30—Zorro
7 :1 0 -T o  TaU Th* TruM 
1:00—P eck 'i Bad Otel 
3:10—Rad Bkalton 
3:80—Oarry Moor*

1* 80-N *w*. Waathar 
13:10—Sbowaaao 
II:W -A im  Off

RADIATDR-MUPFLER SERVICE 
#  Prepare Tser Car Per SaBUMer Drhrlng 

•  WeU Check Y ew  CeeUag Systeia 
•  Replace Mafflcr — Tailpipe 

We Uie Daly—AlRmlalsed Mafflers
1664 W. 4th

__________________ “ Tbe Big GrecR Bulldtag”
AM 44676

ROSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

Edwardo
I43:5S:^ ____
S;2s-W*ate*r 
S:10—Nam* That 
7 :30-T b* Tazaa 
7:10—PailMr know* 1 
I  OS—Danny Tbaoiaa 
3:30—Ann Sotkarn 
3:0(^PIaybaa3o 

10 30-N*w*
13 lO-Soorte 
10 13—Taza* Today

13::

Tun*

-Waathar
13:|^Th*ate*TUii»A~. lAT 
S :8»-N *w i
1:13—Capt. Kangaroo 
t;BO-Oa Th* O*
3:13—Bam L«x,n*oa 

10 00-1 Lot* Lucy 
lS :10-O or Mtea Break* 
ll:30 -L or*  af Ufa 
ll:10-Tb**tr* Sazan 
1.00—Jimmy Dean 
I:10-Bon*«i*rty l :0O-aig Vviia 
1:10—Vardtet te Taura 
lOO-Uatlna*

4:10—Pucon-Pappfn 
1.43—Doug Edward*im
i  10-WUUam Ten 
7:t0—Sberlff at Cochtee 
7 1 0 -T o  Ten th* Truth 
S:*0—P eck* Bad Otel 
3 10-R ed Skelton 
3 30—Special Agent 7 
3:10—Markham 

13:00—New* 
lOlO-aporte 
11:13—Texa* Today 
l3:SO-W*atb*c 
10 13—Tbeatr*

F R E E  F R E E  F R E E
Cssh Bonus or Gift 

Signature Loans 
$10 to $200

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL WELCOME
PEDFLES FINANCE CD.

219 Scurry AM 3-2461
KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCE

Ttmo

J 4 » -T n ith  a* 0  
quanooa

l:SS-C8umy Pate 
4:00-MaUno* 
S:10-Basi>ttaltt 
8:Sfr-N*wt 
3:13-W*atb*r 
3:13—Hera'* Rowan 
3:13—Dteneyland 
S:00—Pater O oia  
3:10—Target 
3:0O-MaTerlck 

10:00—Mu*le Han 
10:10-NawA Weather

10:M—Sporto 
ll :0 0 -J a ck  Poor 
TUESDAY 
7:0S-Today 
3:00—OouM Ea MI 

13:0O-Priea te Right 
lt;K>—Cooatntratloa 
11:00—Tie Toe D e ^  
n ! » - R  Could Be Too 
11:00—Playhou** SO 

1:00—Ouaen Par A Day 
1:10—llaggte Ptggl* 
1:00—Taung Dr. Ilalan' 
1:10—Prate Ih e ie  Rooti 
1:00—TtM  er Canai 

quene**

1:10—County Fate
4:10—tw in** 
S :10 -llM p naaloepRallty 
3:10—New* 
3:10-W*athw 
3:13—Rar*'* RawaU 
3:10—Dragnet 
7:00—Store Charon 
7:10—Jimmy Rodgers 
1:00—Callforalans 
1:10—eugarfoot
1.30—Bob Cummingi 

10 *0—Baal MeCaya 
10 10—News 
IO:40-WeaUiar 
10:4S-Sbert*
11:00—Jark Paar

EPAR-TV CHANNEL U  -  SWEETWATER
.D ay

l:10 -E dg* af Night 
4 ;*0 -ao id tee  Light 
i i lS -k la r ir ite r e n i  
4:SO-CariooDa 
l:S ^ L o o a e y  Tunee
8 :| ^ W ’dy3:S3^N___Nqwt
3;t3-Doug 
3:10—Nam* That Ttma 
7:30—Th* Tttan 
7:10—Pather Roows 

Real
l:fO -Danny t h iwiai 
S ;10—A naSoSisiii 
l:3 »-R aw h ld*
IS:0O—Ntws Wsw 
I0 ;M -D lek  Par 
11:10—Showaas*

U lO-SIgP 017
: r

TUESOAT
7:10-8lgn Oa 
7:33—Nawa 
7:40-Cartoana 
l;0O -N tw *
3; 10-M ark Stertns 
1:13—Ctpt Kangaroo 
S:30-Oh Tba Do 
1:10—Sam Lerantoa 
lO'lO—Rompar Roopi 
11:00—Lot* of Ufa 
11:10—S'reb far Tomn'ow 
ll:4S—Woman'* World 
1S:00—H oa* Pate 
1113-Naw*
U;SS-M ark Starana 
U :I0-W orld Tunu
1:00—Jimmy Dean 
1:10—HauaaciartT 
l:0 0 -R lg

1:SD-V'dlct te Taura 
1:00—Brighter Day 
1:13—Bacrel Storm 
l  lO-Edge of Night 
4:00—Ouldtag Light 
4:13—Mark Bterana 
4:10—Beauty Bebool 
4:13—Cartoon*

‘ 6:00—Looney Tunai 
3:10—enparnan 
3:0O-N*wa Waathar 
3:13—Doug Edward! 
3:10—Star* to AeUoa 
7:00—L*wm*a 
7 :1 0 -To T*n th* rmth 
S:0O-Ptek * Bad (Mrl 
1 :13-R ed Skelton 
1:00—Oarry Maor* 

10 :30-New* Weather
IS'.IO--Shaweai* 11:10-■-Sign Off

KDUB«TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK
1:00—BridUar Day 
) : l l  gaarat Storm
4 :0 0 -0 « id lM  L W  
4:13—Mark bterana 
4:IS—Nanaa M- tba 

Nswi
4;SS-CartaaRa
1:00—Looney Tune* 
rie-w-dy S:iS Nt 3 1 3 ^-DonsS;lS-NaMi 7:0O-1h3 Tttan
7:10—Pattiar Knows 

halt
S:3S Bonny Ibamaa
1:10—Apr lawlhani 
S:0S—Plnyhoua*

M:SS—Mow*. Weattara:lS -O tek  PowaS 
:8S-8herrae*a

U:M --Slga Off 
TUnOAV 
7:J0-SlfB  On 
7'.10-N*W( 
7 :t0 -C arto(»a  
S:0»-N *W i 
S:I0—Hark Starana 
S: 13—Capt Kangaroo 
S:00-On Tbo Oo 
S:10—Sam Larehsoh 

IS; 10—Top Dollar 
ll;SO—Lore af Ufa 
11:10—S’rdi for Tooio’ow 
l l ;4 S -k D  DarS:0S-B ote* Pate 

:13-N*w*
lS ;SS-M aA  Btertni 
U ;» -W * rM  Turn*
lifciSSKjSSr
i:0O—Bte P u a ff 
l : lS - r d le 1  it Toon

1:10 Bngbitr Dar 
1 13—g*cr*l Storm 
1 W -K dg* of Night 
t:0O—Ouldteg Light 
4:13—Mark Storeni 
3 10—Beauty gabeol 
4:15—Cartoon*

‘ 3:00—Looney TuBOt 
1:10—Superman}:00—Near*. WeaUiar 

: 13—Doug Edward* S:10—Star* la Action 
7:00—Zorro
7 '1 0 -T o  Tan m* Truth 
3:00—Ptek’ i  Bad Otel 
1:10—Rtd Bkaltoo 
t oo—Oarrr Moor* 

•S'OO-Nawi Weather 
18:10—Lawtrane* Walk 
U :30—Bbeweat* 
U;10-SI*n aff

MERCf
HOUSEl
b e d r o o i
*prteg: S 
W**Ungha 
14M Tu*m

TTK BUT. 
appUanaa* 
l i L Al l i
POR SAL) 
dig aeonai 
Naiib M «
3 CU . r  
tor PbUHOB. Onlyw*. MpUane*.
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Metal Bf 
SOFA wi 
Sofa and 
SOFA wi 
2-Piece 1 

Except 
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Big*
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110 Mail
POR SAL 
blond noli 
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Ridg«rnad
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5-piece J 
Rattao (  
Canvaa 1

THOW 
1210 Gl
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air coi 
led

1—2-Dooi 
automi 
ments 

l-BENE 
dryer 
$12.51

We Havi 
ditioners

Terms A

(or 2 t

115 Main

3200 I

W

We Git

RCrl
504 John

Match!

N

Jusi

Pay in \  
even str 
. . .  UP 
small mi

s e a r :
213 Main

PIANOS
PIANO—W 
atatad late
prof ***100* 
uaad. ff n 
turn* eenti 
Brayar A 
cottar Art

SF

Aak
Erarythtan
purebat*.

AU M( 
MIU 

105 Waal

Midland. 1
SPORTD
tiA cm a  R 
is  H wMh 
Sm . Carte

MISCEU
13 C »A R 1 
trids tor 
OttoradP L
Drira, Odi 
T-4HS.



: & SON 
N IT SHOP
SMALL BOMB 

PAIB8
Jt 1 LOAM  ,

I SbM  l » > > W  
k PlywtaS i>IM
U  Mates.

. . .

S I  L

OOD8 L4

SED
M  .............  M M

I Rue* ......... M  M
ilM gM nag* . M.M
.................
.....................  M M

r ....................  M M
•ulto ............. M  M
« duUn .......  M  M

5TJRN1TURE
________ AM 4-C35
Bargains
............  |«S.OO up

Jte ............. 185.00
rt .........  125.00 up
15.00 up

SALES
AM S-4337

tadio Sarvka 
AM S-2892

>UMl Dvaa 
Rl Olddto OMdto I atoogu Ntwi
>ur Te«a
KSi*
Stathar kmo« ‘n Aodr 
[o n e *  on M iulc 
:aUlornUu lob Cummlngf >brld NlTbn
r.a. Martbal
Dofta
nStber 
lack Paar 
Iga CMI

ADIO A TV

ON 8ERVICB 
AM 4417)

lO____________
"diet U Toora 
nghtar Oa^ 
term Storm dao at aigM 
luldtng LlgM 
lark bU to u  
loaotg Sebool 
larteoot 
M oa r  Taaoa 
uporaaa 
'arm Rapertor 
oug Edwarda 
Ircla a Ramb'tra 
orro
a TaU Tha TraSk 
ack*a Bad Otrl 
:ad SkaKoa 
larry Moora 
a*t. Waatbar 
boveaaaBB Ott

AM 4-M7S

ju-a-Papiita 
M g  Cdvmrda lana Hta aaibar 
UUam Ten 
tariff at Cochlaa 
a TtD Um Truth ick'a Bad Oirl ad Skaltoa 
wclal Agent t arkhamntt
lorta
ixaa Todar 
aatbac
leatra

EE

ICO M E
AM 3-2401

luatj Fair ailnaawpltalllT Timanralathar>ra'a BaataO ragnat
ara Caaran 
mmr Rodgara 
lUfomlaaa garfoet 
>0 Cummlnga lal MaOora iwalaUiarartaek Paar______
EB__________
Uct la Toura , Ighlar Day ' crat Storm aa of Nlktit tiding Light 
ark StcTona 
>aoty School irtoona Mnay Tunaa 
parman 
wa Waathar ug Rdvardt 
ira m AeUoa vman
Tan Uia Truth 

ck-a Bad Oiri 
d Skaltan ury Moora 
iwa Waathar oveaaa 
[B Off

gbtor Day rat Storm ta of NlkM 
IdlBii Light 
trk Stayana 
auty Sobeol rtoooa
wnay Tusoa 
parmaa ara. Weathat Jg Bdwarda ri la Aettoa
Tan tha Truth 

ik*a Bad Olrl 
d Skaltoa 
rry Moora 
wt Waathar 
varaoea Walk iveaaa 
a att

BBNAULT
~ B J.V .P .

iJ)Bsr *ACV*. «  HM 
«4>Mr

I14M
t)7li

To m  N*. 1 tapartoS Car
BOB'S IM POKTID CARS
4«h at JstasM AM 4-74M

MERCHANDISB
h o u s e h o l d  g o o d s u
b e d r o o m  s u r r a : Saaty 
apring: SI loeh Fhiloa ■  
Waatloghooaa ralrigaralar. AM 
IMS Tuaaag
WB BUT—StO aB ktada hatiaahold appUiBoaa anytBMa at vahw. M  ut AM u m .
FOR BALI; Aula 
dll aeonamat. M  
Narth MaoUeoUe.

vaabaf'-US7 1 altar 4:M at

i  CV. PT. Craalay Sbalradar raMgara- 
tor. PuU width fraaiar. aseallaal aandl- 
tiao. Oata M.W par maoth. RUbuia Ap- 
pUaaea. SM-------i

Wt Girt ScotUa Stampa 
Used S p ed i^

\fetal Bed-baavy eoQ springs $25.00 
SOFA with Swivel Rodeer .. $49.95
Sofa and Chair ...................... $24.99
SOFA with Clob C hair......... $29.95
2-Piece Livinf Room Suite.

Exceptiooelbr n ic e .............$S9.96
Occasional Tahlaa.............$5.00 up

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

n o  Main AM 4-26S]
POR SALE: OaanMnaUoo radiopheoa-TV. 
blond (tailah. AIM cBatr, fodMoM and divan. Dial AM ATTSr ar aM at lUf 
Rldgaroad Drlvt.

LAWN FURNITURE
5-piece Metml Lawn S e t ___ $59.M
Rattan Chairs .....................  $ 7.96
Canvas Lawn C hairs......... $2.95 up

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg D ili AM 4-5931

USED FURNITURE
Wa Hara A Oaod Stack Of Daod 

Pumltura And AppUancaa At
ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES

Shop Around—Than Cama too Ua Laat
WE B U Y -SELL-TRA D E

A&B FURNITURE
IMS W 3rd AM 3-3SS1

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1—1 h. p. TEDDERS refrigerated 
air conditioner—n o  volt. Instal
led .....................................  $109.95

1—2-Door PHILCO refrigerator 
automatic defroet. Take up pay
ments of $14.49 month.

1—BENDIX Duo-a-Matic Washer- 
dryer combination. $9.95 down, 
$12.51 month.

We Have Several Used Air Con
ditioners From $29.95 up.

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down and

$5.00 Month.
(or $ books of Scottia Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

1500 E. 4th- Diol AM 4-7421
C A ^ ^ W  H  « K A  B u ick  «.door hardtop. Power ouorliid, power brohoo.
• ^  radio, haatar. Dynaflow. This ooa wlD C 9 4 9 5

^  pass for a new car ................................
i f C y  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Factory air coo- 

ditioMd, Power-Glide, radio, heater, power steering, 
power brakes. C I T O ^
Designed with Mother In mind ............  ^ l a T a P

CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 4door hard- i f P j r  rORD %-Um pickup. Haater, V-S angiiM. C T O ^ C  
top. Power'wGlida. radio, haater, a J O  stop looking, start driving .........................

^ 5 A  CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. TWi U a ona^wner pick- 
Uoner, low n S o ^ l ^ u t i f u I  white “ P We didn't have to even C Q O C
and sUver bhia flaiah. Your family _____ f*P*?9* • Ptaf
U sure to like this CHEVROLET %-ton pickup. With beater, e O C A
®ne .............................. V-l engine. It will never let you down .

- f  . CHEVROLET Impala 2-door hardtop. Power-Glide, ra-
I 9 0  dio, heater, 250 H.P. engine, Easy-Eye-Glaas, white 

wall tires. No price is low 
if quality U gone ....................................

l # E O  FORD 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, standard trans-
I 0 9  mission. This car is blue, C Q O C

but the buyer won’t be ............................... ^ 9 ^ 9
G O O D  ■  FORD % ton Pickup. Radio, beater and 6

 ̂ good tires. Try to beat this one for only ^ * ^ * 9

"You Con Trado With Tidwell"

5 5
FORD 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
standard transmission. A blue rib
bon blue flnlsh. Have 
this car and money too 9 0 ^ 9

VALUES

MkRCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS LU
JfATfik WELL tSAChiM. •xcGUtot 
Uqo. M. I. Cr«ft. Routg 1. 8um1 BDrinEi.
MAXX THX IMl. jm'U Uk* 
Oat Olxxo Atphmli Ulx cootloa Spline nxrdvxrt.

tt bast, 
at Bl«

PLANTS, SEED A TREES U 6
HAVX MTxfol hundred Inreu p'--*- fruH ud ^*ad« tTMi ind omauMoUli 

^  must bs saM at taermea prlcat Can 
ba ssfalr plaotad naw. Sprlnsbffl Nuraarj. 3403 Scurry.
A U T O M O B IL E 5 M
MOTORCYCLES M-l

•  Small Harley-Davidson
•  Schwinn Bicycle
•  Simplex Scooter
•  Simplex Go-Cart
•  New Power Mower

CECIL THIXTON 
Motorcycle A. Bicycle Shop 

9(M W. 3rd AM 3-2322
AUTO SERVICE M-4

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

115 Main Dial A ll 4 4 M

3200 DOWNDRAFT COOLER 
Complete

With Float and Pump 
ONLY

$114.95
We Give S A H Green Stampa

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson AM 4-T7a

SEARS’ RECORD DAYS!

10 Lb. KENMORE W asher- 
2-speed

$189 95

Matching Dryer with Load-A- 
Door—Only

$139.95

No Trade-in Needed 

Just Say, "CHARGE FT*

Pay in 30 Days . . .  or if you wish, 
even stretch your payments out 
. . .  UP TO 10 FULL MONTHS, 
smaU monthly service charge.

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
213 Main AM 4-5524

PIANOS U
PIANO—WR hbVk In thl« araa 1 r«pa*- 
■MMd IbU modgl Spintu and om imall 
profaailonal upright, butrumaota not ab- 
uaad. n raapaaamt parttaa datlra ta aa- 
auma eontraot. wrMa Cradlt Managtr, M«- 
Brayar a Sana Plana Ce., 3131 X. Lao- 
caatar Ava.. Part Warth. Ttxaa.

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1701 Gregg AM 4-$201

SUMMER MONTH 
SPECIAL ON PIANOS 

$496.00 UP
Aak About Oor Rantol Plan 

IIO.M Maalh
Bvarythbis paM a* rtntal appBod to 
purehaaa.

All Models Hammond Organs.
MRS. BILL BONNER

105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-198?
Asaot tar HmUoa Mnato Oa.

■auth It Mala Or Tha VUtaga __
MIdlaad. r a i  MD M31I

SPOR’TINO GOODS LI
R A C m o BOAT and OMlar. Mareury Mark 
3t ■  wltb Mb taal Rydrsalana, aU far 
S371. C utar'i FutuHor i ln4 aod Oraff.

MISCBLLANBOU8 U 1
It c io A R rm  M A cm M -«fi atu tr 
irada tar a anr ar aabta M nl Oalaraea Laka. Cantaal ma at M  Caralyn 
Drtva. oeaiit, Tama, ar aaO rMwnl
1-tm.

Complete

Auto Repair

Specializing In

ENGINE TUNING

BRAKE REPAIR

. FRONT END W. P. Hughee
AUGNMENT Service Mgr.

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1909 G r e a  AM 44822
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
MONTOOMXRY WARD Prig 
#OBdlilOB#rh UB#d 01
4-IMt. Buatar Waavtr,

PrIc-KInf Cl
yaar. IM.

car atr

T»An.KRR

TRADE
Ek]uity in 1958-10x47 ft. 3 Bedroom 
Mobile Home—for 2 or 3 bedroom 
house.

706 East 13th

V ’ » n ^

i j  . ^  ^

Taar A ataim ig Pa alar Far
SFARTAN --M -- STSTXM-aPAllCIUtFT 

"Wa Trada tar AnyOUBg**
Ipar aant. up ta T yrt Ftanaatat 

Watt a) TewR Hwy W 
aioeli Waal at A b Baaa Road 

B »  SF R IR O -A B IL B IX  
AM 34131 OR 3-SUI

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
IMS OODOX H-TON pickup ntth haotw. 
Oaad Uraa. Runa goad. Raaaonabla 
xin  ̂ —
s a  Waal

'TlghL gharwIn-WUllama Paint Slora. 
tai M.

• PORO IVb-PON truck with w 
L CraA. Rauta L Sand Sprtnga.

IN I PORO CUSTOM cab. V 4  Law nOa- 
aga ptakup. Muat aaa ta appraalala.
Ortvar Truck and Iraplamant Oa.. I amaia 
Highway. AM v a s t
1IM nrrCRNATIOHAL V -ta  Truck Traa- 
tar wtth V M i mgtaM. Uka now. Drivar 
Trutk k  bnplaiDaal Ca.. Lamaca Highway, 
AM eaM.
AUTOS FOB SALE M-19
IIST OODOX eOOOR Hardtop. Radla. 
haatar. paah buHau tranamliilon. SLTM. 
AM S41M. UM Bhiablrd.
IMg PORO CUSTOMUNX. Bdoor Boat- 
ar, 37a: IMl Haah. 3U3. AM 44IM days.
POR BALX: IMS Por« IMao panal. 3331 
Drivar Truck and Implainant Co., Lama- 
aa Hlihway. AH 4-33M.

’S3 OLDS. Air conditioiied___$595
’52 PLYMOUTH 4-door .........  $225
’49 CHEVROLET Convertible $95 
’49 MERCURY 44oor ...............$166

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Whara Pa Satraa Ma'a Monty'

911 East 4th AM 4478$

SRRVICB

’57 FORD Custm  2-door . . . .  $1390
57 CHAMPION 44oor .........  $1296
'56 RAMBLER 4-Door .........  9965
'96 STUDEBAKER 4-Door .. $1195 
'96 COMMANDER 4-door. Air 1796 
’55 PLYMOUTH 84oor, OD $750
’94 51ERCURY 4-D oor.............$585
’S3 CHEVROLET 4 4 o o r ......... $495
'53 PONTIAC CatRlina......... $395.
'S3 COMMANDER club sedan $450. 
‘S3 CADILLAC 4-Ooor. Air $895
'90 BUICK 4 4 o o r ....................  $225.
'49 STUDEBAKER Pickup .. $105

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

106 Johnsox Dial AM M 6U

DENNIS THE MENACE

MB I E0NA( GeTAMY from ME,

The Pexrtfey Brw. Say—
'T e rce  Is the m u ffle  URf—
He makes yeer car perk xp sad 

■iBg
With Mafners LIFETIME GUAR

ANTEED
Which he INSTALLS FREE!”

901 Baal 8rd

HAVILAND THERMOFLO
All Alumlnixed 

Guirantaed Muffler 
(Regular Stock and Sport Mufflers)

FREE INSTALLATION
B y  AAocliMiics

Specialixlng In 
Brake Repair 

Tune-U^
And All Automobile Repair

EASON BROTHERS GARAGE
507 W. 3rd AM 4-7101

MOBILE HOMES 
WITH

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
If Your

CREDIT CHECKS OK 
SEE US

TODAY FOR THE BEST DEAL 
IN TEXAS

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
l«M  3. TMrd AM 4430t

NOW OPEN 
D&C SALES

3402 Wm I  Hlghwiy 10 AM 3.4337
Hardware—Used FxrBltxre—New Aad Used Mobile Hornet— 

Trailer Cexrt—Parte—Repaii^TewiRg.

We Are Net'  ̂Tee Big Te Kaow Yox Or Tee Little Te Take 

Care Of Tear Needs.

AUTOM OBILiS M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-19
13U XMOUaX Pard 44ear, 3A33 actual 
mUat. Uka ntw. Sava. Lana Mar Ueior. 

R. 3rd.
13M M O a a a  MIROR edaor. 3333 actual 
mllat. naarly naw. rani karsaln. Loot 
Star Motar. 3M X. 3rd.
LATH MODKL Valkiwagano tar oalo. la- 
4ulra Pax Pawn ihap. uS X. 3rd.

1956 BUICK 

Special 2-Door Hardtop 

Radio — Heatar — Dynaflow

IM Scarry OUl AM

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE lirM
all NKW all avtr again. Cbavtuicra dona U again ~ AU. IIXW tau' tar Iba 
atcaod atralgM yaar Tou'U nela fimb 
naw dlatlncUan In SUmllat DnUgn. A floating ntw kind at amaothnaaa fram 
Chavrolat'i auparltr rMa. Ba our guoat lor a Ploaanra Taall Diiva a 1333 CRkv- BOLXT today TldwtU CbavroM 1301 Hast Oh. AM 4-7W.______________________

USED CAR SPECIALS
'56 CHEVROLET 4-Door V 4  .. $995
'55 CHEVROLET 2 -D oor....... $750
‘54 FORD Wagon with a i r ___$750
'53 CHEVROLET Bel Air

2-Door ................................... $495
'53 FORD 4-D oor........................$296
52 CHEVROLET 4-D oor........$195
'51 MERCURY 2-Door ...........  $195
‘50 CHEVROLET 2-D oor......... $95
SO STUDEBAKER 4-Door . . .  $100

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

$11 W. ltd AM 44S81

Big Spring's CItonest Used Core
/ C Q  PLY’̂ IOUTH Fury 4-door hardtop. Torque- 

, 9 ^  flite. heater, power steering, white tires,
tinted glass, plenty of other C O f i C A  
extras. Beautiful red..................

A  EDSEL Corsair 4-door hardtop. Radio, heat- 
9 0  er, power steering and brakes, push button 

transmission. Only 7,000 actual miles. Two
tone shell pink and $ 1 8 5 0

/ P Q  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door. V4, radio,
9 0  heater, powerglide, white tires. ^ 1 7 0 0  

Gean and ready to go .............
# P Q  CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door V4. Radio,

D O  heater, power^ide, white tires. Yellow and
white. Perfect in every $ 1 8 5 0

/ C 7  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door. V4, radio,
9  /  heater, powerglide, yellow and white. We 

hope soemone likes yellow. We have plenty 
of this color. So buy this one C 1 7 f i Q
for only .......................................

/ p i y  f o r d  Custom Ranchero Pickup. Radio,
9  /  heater, Fordomatic. power steering and 

brakes, double sharp. This one is red and
white and will run to suit $ 1 3 5 0

/ m Q  g i e VROLET Brookwood station wagon. V 4  
9  O  engine, radio, heater, powerglide. This is a 

northern car and nice enough to be on 
* the showroom floor.

21,000 mUes ................................  ▼  I T
/ p  4  FORD Customline 4-door. V 4  engine, heater, 

standard shift. A local car. New ^  A
tailored seat covers ....................

/ P A  CHEVROLET H-ton Pickup. You can’t buy
D v  a better pickup at twice this $ 2 7 5

/ P I  FORD H-ton Pidnip. Ih is runs
9  I  good, and it’s only .................... J W

/P * | r  FORD Ik-ton Pickup. Heavy duty tires. 
9 f  Spring and axle. Radio, heater, 4 C 7 7 C  

speed. A little rough but cheap. '  9  
/  P  P  OLDSMOBILE Super 98 4-door sedan. Radio, 

9 9  heater, hydramatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes and Factory air
conditioned. A truly nice $ 1 1 5 0

/ p y  PLYMOUTH Savoy 2-door. V 4  engine, push 
9  /  button transmission, radio, heater, white 

tires, soft blue with a white top. C 1 1  C A
Worth much more than .........

/  p  p  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, 
9 9  heater, powerflite transmission, power steer

ing, power brakes. Local one owner car 
with 43.000 actual miles. Color C Q O C
red and white ....... f ..................... 9 0 ^ 9

/ P A  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door. Radio,
9  9  beater, automatic transmission, p o w e r  

brakes, this one is yellow too, that 
doesn’t keep it from being a C 7 0 7  
clean car and worth ...................  9 9  w t

/ ^ X  FORD Pickup V-8 engine. We will help you

..................................$ 4 9  0 0

"Quolity Will Be Remembered Long 
After Price Hot Been Forgotten"

Auto Super Market
90S W. 4th AM 4-7475

TOP VA LU E USED CARS
' 5 7

' 5 7

' 5 5

' 5 8

PONTIAC Super Chief 4-door station wagon. Radio, 
beater, Hydramatic, 27,000 actual miles. Very nice.

CHEVROLET
tion.

H ton pickup. Heater. Good condi-

DODGE Royal. 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, good tires. It drives right and the price 
is right.

%
MG Roadster. Wire wheels, radio, heater, and other 
special equipment. 10.000 actual miles. Nearly new 
tires.

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

AUTOMOBILES M

AUT(M FOR SALE M-19

'57 CHEVROLET 4-Door Sedan 
1—'55 Ford 4-Door Sedans 

3— >3 Ton Pickups 
'55 FORD Country Sedan Wagon

EMMET HULL
610 E. 3rd AM 4-6522

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-19

LOOK
Extra clean 1957 Pontiac Catalina, 
4-door hardtop. Power, fact(H7  air 
conditioner. 279 h.p. engine. Like 
new. Only 31,000 miles. Will trade 
for cheaper car.

A. M. SULLIVAN
int Orvtl AM eaui

XMltar
Km . a m  4-S473 f Off.

Big Spring (Taxos) H fo k j Mondoy, Juna 15, 1959 7«B

E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U A L I T Y  C A R
" A s k  Your  N c i q h b o r "

EDEELaad AlreoDd. 
(Demonstrator.)
F («D  Fatriaxa 'W  
sedan. Air cond.
MERCURY Phneton 
b4op eed. Air eood.
LINOOLN Lnndaa ee- 
dan. Air conditioned.
OU sVROl^T Impala 
hardtop conpa.
fD R D  Fairlana 900 
db. cpe. Air eend.
PLYMOUTH ^^ahra- 
dara ead. Air cond.
HILLMAN station 
wagon.
leraC U R Y ”  Monterey 
Phaeton sedan.
FORD Stntloa Wag
on. Air conditiooed.
BUICK Station Wag- 
on. Air Cond.
FORD Oiwss. statioa 
wagon. Air cond.
CHEVROLET Bel Air 
sedan. AO power.
MERCURYHardtop 
Phaaton coupe. 
BUICK Special con- 
vartibla coupe. 
PLYMOUTH 4 -d oor

FORD Fairlana town

/J I U  PLYMOUTH chib

/E E  MERCURY Moetany 
9 9  4-door aadna

/ B E  MERCURY M an . 
9 9  Air coodlttenad.

' 5 4  ^

/ 5 4  Hardtop.

' 5 4  CHJEiVROUET Bd*Alf

^ 5 4  LINCOLN aadaa. AO 
• w "  power.

/ E A  MERCURY 2-door 
fport aadan.

/ B 9  BUICK R ^ a  hard- 
9 9  top conpa.

/ E 9  LlNOfHJI sport ew 
9 9  daa. Air oood.

/ B 7  ft »u >  4door 
9 9  aadap.

/ E 9  OLDSMOBILE *88’ 
9 9  2rdoor Hardtop. Nka.

/ E 7  BUICK 4-door 
9 A  Special sedan.

/ B O  OTU Dm iKER 4-doM' 
9Jim oMlaii

' 5 2  v-8 Custom ta-

/  TONTIAC 4^oor sa-

i’lllMilM M oI 'T  Co.
' f o u ' -  _  r c o ^ n  o n j  M e r c u r y  C c Q ' C r

B . 4 th  A t  iM liiw it  O gtw  ^ J 0  P M . A M  A « 5 4

fTB ^ ^ ELTLEA sl?
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Months —  24 Months —  30 Months
ACME RENTAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

Dependoble Used Cors
/B O  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Radio, beater. Powers

D O  fliu, J jiiu  u ^ .  $ 1 6 8 5
solid blue color ............................................

/ E 7  d o d g e  Royal 4-door hardtop. Torquaflita. ratSo, haat- 
D #  er. tinted glass, new tires, d O f i S

two-tooa blue. Only .....................................
tU RD Customlina club coupe. V-g anglaa.

D O  hMtar. solid green finish ......................... 9 1 0 9 9
/B E  CHEVROLET 6 cylinder 44loor sedan. C 7 Q C  

9 9  Heater, standard shift, dean tfaroogboot . .  9 "  0 9
/B A  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. V-8 engine. Overdrive 

tranamiasim, beater, C X 7 K
tiro tone blue ...................................................  9 0 m  9

/ B O  CHRYSLER Naw Yorker 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. 
9 9  pownr ataering, air conditioned, two tone C B B B

grey and tra y  .— .-:v ; . ;r ; ; . . . .r : . : ; : ;vrr7TT-

/ B O  BUICK 4door sedan. Radio, heatar, Dyna- C A . f i C  
9 9  flow, white firw . Solid ^ t a  color ........... 9 * ^ 0 9

/ B O  PONTIAC Chib Conpa 9«ylindar. Standard C O O K  
d a  ghlft, radio, haatar, good tlrao ................  ^ D D D

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

Summer Doyt Are Hoppy Doys
. . . And you will ba happy too, whan you hop into 
ono of thoso Air Conditionod boautioa at M^won 
Motor.

THE BE5T U5ED CAR ARE FOUND 
WHERE THE BE5T NEW CAR5 ARE 50LD

/EO LINCOLN Premiere 4-door hardtop. Radio, beater, DO power steering, power brakes, power windows, power 
seat, power antenna and Factory air conditioned. Tbia 
automiobUe is like new. The owner went- C A AO C 
ed a NEW 19M CADILLAC ....................... 9 H H y 9

/B7 LINCOLN Landau 4-door sedan. All pow- COfiOC 
D #  or and factory air conditioned. Like new J

rB7 CXJ>SMOBILE ‘88* 4-door Holiday sedan. Hydramatic, 
radio, heater, power steering, power C710K  
brakes end factory air conditioned .........  9 ^  ‘ ^ 9
BUICK Super 4-door Riviere. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes. C l BOB
Really nice ...................................................  ^ I D 7 D

^ 5 5  Special 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow. radio, heater,
tinted glass, back-up lights, white wall tires and air 
conditioned. This little dobber is a local one owner 
car. A perfect car for that SUMMER C100B  
VACATION ..................................................... $ 1 2 9 5

DODGE 2-door sedan. Standard transmis- C 7 0 C  
Sion, radio, beater. Completely reconditiooed 9 '  ^ 9

/BE CADILLAC Coupe DeVille. All power and C70A A  
9 9  i^r conditioned. Really sluirp ..................

/BA BUICK 2-door Riviera. Equipped with radio, beater. Dra Dynaflow, white tires, power steering, power brakeo 
end very nice upholstery. This car is reel CfiOC  
nice in every way .......................................... 9 0 ^ 9

/EG BUICK Specie) 2-door Riviera. Standard Ĉ COIC 
9 9  transmisMon, radio, heater. Good second ear 9 9 ^ 9

DEE WORTHAN, U5ED CAR MANAGER 
CHARLIE MARSTRAND, SALE5MAN

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

lakk  — CxdiltM — Op«l Dm Im  
5th «t Gragg AM 4-43SS

I
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—  DOUBLE rSA '

n w

TMlght h  T e e e d y r O e e e  7:M

V«to Govtramont ^
WASHINGTCm <AP) — The 

Dsmoeratic Adviaorr GwoeU baa 
tJikaB a tusty whack at Repub- 
Hcac *'v«(o fovemmant.”  By im- 
piksatkm, it alaa aaid It doesn't 
think Democratic leaden in Con- 
frees are doing enough to make a 
clearcut party record for I960.

Today A Taeaday Open U ; «

1«E 
BATH£name winiouT 
EQUAL!

G r e g o r y

Peck
P O R K

Hill

Mtxfcon Town It 
Scono Of Ttrror

LINARES. Mex. <AR) — An 
Anny officer was ahot to death 
by a poUccmac during a three- 
hour battle between troops and 
police here yesterday.

Terror gripped this smaN dty. 
southeast of Monterrey on the 
Pan American Hi^way. long 
after the fight in which were 
wounded.

IIM R  LOnON

Duke Ellington Composes 
Score For Murder Film

By BOB mOM AS
HtXJLYWOOD (AP) — Here’s 

something new In movie scores— 
one compoeed by Duke EUingtoc 
and played by his famous bdhd.

Background muaie has featured 
baUads ("High Noon"), choruses 
("Lady in the Lake"), jaxz ("I  
Want to Live” ) and utbers ( “ Hie 
Third M an"). Alwaya searching 
for something neir, producer-direc
tor Otto Preminger assigned the 
Duke to compose and play a }a n  
score for "Anatomy of a Murder."

It was a swift Job. Tha film 
was completed on location in Mich-

NOW OPEN
MAR-VEL Cardan Cantsr

'  GaUad And FM-7N
M n. D. W. a u k lB  Jr„

M n. C. M. BuU «y, Owaan 
CvBftoto a u eM i AaS Laws ..

> a fn a a iiit !«M H D ia »i 
Nanary Siaek

OPEN DAILY

NOW (H>EN
Big Spriag RMtag Stahls 

Leant Te Ride 
t  Classes Dally

Located Hwy. 86—T ^ e  1st 
Left Exit Aftw Hwy. Divides 

Across From ^ a r a  
EareU Today Call AM S-SS18

Igan a month ago. R is baiag pre- 
viawed this weak. EUinglm and 
his band recorded the score in 
three days, while normal fUma ra- 
quire weeks.

I caught up with tha Jan grmt 
on his final day here and found 
him stimulated by the experieooe.

"It ’s a real thriH to explore an
other facet of a career," he ssM. 
"I  had never done anything like 
this.

" I  read the script in January 
and ideas started coming to me. 
Then 1 visited the company  ka 
Michigan Cor three w e ^  and 
that’s when I began to get the 
feel of it. I even acted the role of 
a roa<9>ou9e operator and Jaxx 
man and James Stewart a i^ .J  
played a duet o c  the piano.

"The score runs Oie gamut, 
from Dixidand on up the s c a le -  
yes, even some progressive. I used 
only my band for the recording. 
That’s my inatrument of expres
sion, and I was ludey they were 
all availdile to come here. B ’a 
much easier to write a C for a sax 
player and know that he is going 
to hit H Just the way you want 
him to.”

The DiAe is 60. but he looks 
unchanged from the days when 
he waa brir.ging aophisticMhn to 
Jaxz.

Lhre TV
This pictaro af three girls waa the sMy pietara that the Jeha A. 
Carvla faasUy sf Raaaake. Va., cauid g d  aa thair aet. Tha alatera. 
left to right. Caret Jeaa, Jaae aad Delarit leak through the hack 
of the aet at tha rcsalts after the picture tabe taddoaly ihattored.

Rociol Vicl«ncd
ATLANTA (A P )-A  report by 

three agenciea Uata an average of 
l a  caaes of racial violenca, re

prisal and latimldation par year 
in the South since the U. S. 
preme Court’s school integration 
dedsiona.

wm

CV.0
\aO’

yV'Tiii-frir

IMPORTED MANICURE SETS
Small-easy-to-carry sets that 

are sure to picose him . . . mode 

In Germany . . .  black, brown,

or tan leather cases C50 te 

10.00 plus tax
, « c a  t o e .

Tt̂ om fiom ~
LAXJmVE

DRUGS
I f  you are dosing youraalf with 
harah lazativa druga, it will ba 
welcome oewa that thim  is a aafa 
way to fight oonatipation dua to 
lack o f bulk in your diat.

You can correct this kind o f 
irregularity by sating a half-cup 
o f Kellogg’s All-Bran with milk 
aach day. Bran, you know, is 
nature’s beat bulk-forming food 
and Kallogg’s All-Bran ia whola 
bran . Eve n  e em ail amo u n t  
givea you all tha bulk needed for 
youtM ld,. nat
ural regularity.

Millions stay 
on  s c h a d u l e  
this appetising 
good-food way. 
Try Kallogg’a 
All-Bran for 10 
days and aee if 
it doesn’t work 
for you, too.

fttfrw m

Fer 1 1 S T  RetBlta 
U Si CLASSIFIED ADS

^ER/CAN t o u r e rcarry «  L U G G A G E

'^ '^ * ^ c o ,.,r J L
" ‘ • 'S fcm . P . '

“ Vi ,0„ T ourl«„

* ^kend  24 •« „iplus tax
2-6uif«f 42-f t

' ^ a p / u s t a x  •
«*6off*r 44 9s -Ip/u,

MU

t r i c o t p j .

assoirted  co lo rs .  . .  *'*®*
K  B.

slipover style

•  long j o o t  •ty'* ’*■**

r y .. ^

TRAVEL ALARM CLOCKS

Small, compoct travel clocks

thot take only a tiny space in

your suitcase . . . mode In (Sermany

by Hertz . . . 7.fS to 16.50 plus tax . . .

others from 5.95 plus tax

1
t,


